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ABSTRACT
The major objectives df this investigation were to:
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observations during free play activities. The trained observer used a
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%tehaviOr ckf one'child then the behavior of the "match" child. The
'clata.suggest that, although handicapped children are nct socially
isolated or tejected, there are quantitative differences in their
levels of social behaviors that differentiate thei from their
nonhandicapped classmates. Areas of future research and suggestions
for environmental intervention are discued. (Author/Rh)
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EXECUTNE SUMMARY

Introduction

The O.:motion of social integration represents a complex and
dynamic inter-relationship between the many characteristics of the
children, the-integi.ated class setting, and the transactions that
take place among the children, setting, and program. The present
study proyided therfirst level of analyses of the complex processes
of successful social integration of handicapped and nonhandicapped
chitOren iff early childhood classes. It was demonstrated in this
itudy that the levels of an individual child's social interactions
were related to both the characteristics of the child and the-con-
textual variables of the social and physical setting. Although
individual attributes or characteristics (i.e., age, developmental
status, ilex, and such) may be predictive of children's social
interacOon and play behaviors, the present study provided evidence
to support the influence of contextual classroom Variables upon'the
successfel integration of.young handicapped children.

The major Ojectives of this investigation were to: (a) describe
and compare the social interaction patterhs of handicapped and non-
handicapped children in integrated early education classes; (b) iden-

.

tify characteristics of the classrooms and the teachers that were
related to these patterns of social interaction; (c) identify child
characteristics that were related to these patterns of social beha-

.

viors; and (d) determine if certain program and teacher character-
istics diffirentially related to the social interactions of young
handicapped and nonhandicapped children. For the purposes of this
study, social integration in early childhood education and dax care
classes waS defined as the degree of similarity in the patterns and
levels of eight positive social interaction and play behaviors of
selected handicapped and nonhandicapped children.

4

Method

Samplc

Fifty-eight early education and day care classrooms An central
Pennsylvania that.met the criteria of enrolling both handicapped
and nonhandicapped preschool age children and being willing to
participate provided the sample for this study. Comparison of the
characteristics of children in these programs with existing state
and national data indicated they were typical,of most Head Start
and day care classrooms. From each classroom, one handicapped child
was selected randomly and was matched with a nonhandicapped child on
the basis of sex and chronological age.

11,
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Measures

S ial interaction variables. Child-child interactions and

teacher-child Interactions ere recorded 'during thirty minute
observations during free play act,ivities. The trained observer
used a twenty-second rotating time sathpling procedure; recording
first the behavior of one child then the behavior of the "match"
child. Hence, fifteen minutes of behavior were recorded for each
child. Notation was made as to the initiator and recipient of
each social interaction, the active or passive nature of the

' behavior and its location. A modified Parten-Scale was used to
classify, the child's behavior into categories of: 1), engaged with

adults, 2) unoccupied, 3) onlooker, 4) intent on individual
activity, 5)'parallel, 6) associative, and 7) csoperative play.
Interobserver agreement was maintained at levels above 70% through-

Itthe period of data collection.

A weighting system that incorporated both the fOquency of
interactions (active) and level of social play was used to generate
an overall interaction level for each child.

2.

Predictor variables. Three sets of antecedent'predictor
variables aliso were OTTiined.

Child characteristics: (1) The child's. developmental level
as assessed.by the teacher using the Denver Prescreening Develop.-
mental Questionnaire, (2) social competency as determined by
teacher ratings, (3) type of handicapping condition, (4) number
of days present in classroom, (5) prior preschool experience,
(6) birth order, (7) age, and (8) sex,

eacher characteristics: (1) PercePtions of professional
competency, (2) attftudes towards mainstreaming, (3) training, and
(4) prior experience teaching.handicapped children.

Program characteristics: (1) Number of play areas, (2) number
of barriers dividingolay areas, (3) number of play units (simple,
complex, multiplex, abd super), (4) number of children present,

// (5) handicapped to nonhandicapped child ratio, and (6) teacher
to child ratio.

Results

The results Oovided information in live areas related to
the objective of this study. First, the results -of this study
demonstrated that handitapped children enrolled in developmentally
integrated early education classes were socially, as well as phy--
sically, integrated with their nonhandicapped peers. Although
Ow handicapped children observed were not isolated or rejected
in the classes observed, the data comparing their social behaviors
to those of-their nonhandicapped counterparts indicated that
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3.

handicapped children had fewer interactAand were less-active

in social encounters than ere their nonhandicapped Reers. Both

groups of children: (a) pla d more often with their nonhandi-
capped classMates than their handicapped classmates;Ab) had
more positive social encounters with their peers than negative

interactions, and (c) silent more of their time eitbea in social
playyor engaged with addits, and less of their time'being
"unoetupied" or not tpvolved id any activity.

However, handicapped children had fewer active social inter-
actions and initiated fewer positive social interactions with
their classmates': Secondly, certain antecedent ehild character-
istics were related to handicapped children's social interaCtions.
These prediftor_variables were teachers' ratings of children's
social competency and developmental levels. Handicapped Children

who were rated as more socially and developmentally competent by
tdaehers also exhibited higher levels of social interactions with
their peers and higher average levels of social play, as might
be expected.

Differences in teacher characteristics were not predictive
of levels of handicapped children's social behavior. However,

teachers' attitudes towards matiktreaming and teachers' experience
were related,to nonhandicapped children's levels of active social

interactions and average levels of play.

.
Certain play materials and.classroom arf.angements were

related to handicapped children's levels of social play. In

classrooms with fewer super play units, handicapped target child-.

rent had higher levels of active social interactions with their

peers. Handicapped target children also had higher average levels
of social play in classrooms with more complex and multiplex play
units and fewer phySical barriers.

Finally, the program characteristics that were related to.
the levels of social interactions of nonhandicapped children did
not have the same effects upon the levels of Social interactions-

of handicapped children. Handicapped children's levels of social
interactions were, more highly related to differences in program
characteristics than were the levels of social iateractions of

nonhandicapped,children.

Discussion-

The results of the present study demonstrated that it was
possible to isolate constellations or sets of antecedent program
characteristics that have potential for increasing the success'
of social integration within developmentally integrated early

childhood programs. The natural variations of thAe program
characteristics across the 58 classes were predictiveo to a
degree, of differences in handicapped children's levels of

active social interactions and social play. Program characteris-
>

4
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tics'are more easily and inexpensKely modified than are teacher

characteristics or child characteristics. If adaptations in

these physical and social contexts of developmentally integrated
early childhood classes are found to komote or enhance social
integration, either independently or in combination with other

.
procedural interventions, environmental intervention strategies
may represent cost-effective alternatives to directi individual

behavioral itrategies.

Although the correlational nature of the relationships
between antecedent characteristic's and transactional child

-Lbehamiors in this study precludes causal interpretations, the
results did.make two significant c9ntributions to the current
status of social integration reseafch and early integration
practices.

First, the demonstration of antecedent-transactional relation-
ships has identified three crit!ically needed afeas for future
research. These areas are:

I: The demonstration of functional relationships between.
manipulations of antecedent program characteristics and changes
in children's social behavidr patterns;

2. The exploration of behavior covariations among children's
patterns of behaviors; and

3. Jbe extended examination of the long-range.consequences
of increasrIng children's early-social interactions.

SecOndly, the antecedent-transactional relationships foUnd
in,the present study offer four tentative recommendations for'
the organization of develOpmentally 4ntegrated eFly childhood

. programs:

I. Teachers sheuld,minimize the number of:barrlers or
partitions they use to divide'the classroom.into Play areas.
Two'alternative Ways of Creating'different play areas are.: to

use diffefent colored floor covering such as carpet, rugs,.or
or to use maskinLtape to outline the play area boundaries.

These methods, or the usiof yery low partitions, allow6the
children to see andto move easilY across the many play areas
of the room.

2. Teachers may wish td set up play materials and toys
which can be used by more than_one childat a time duriOg free-
play .or self-selected activity'situattOns. These are complex

or multiplex play units. These play imits also can be createdc,
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by combining materials and toys, such as clay with cookie cutters,
blocks with trai44, and so on. However, teachers probably shomld
not combine too many materials or create super play units. In

classes with many-such super play units, handicapped children had
lower levels of social Interactions.

Some examples of complex and multiplex play.units are pro-'
vided in the following table:

Complex Play Units Multiplex

Teeter Totters Bat and ball : Blocks or cars with blocks
Balance beams Bean bag toss : Sand table with shovels

Recbrder players Telephones : Water table with boats

Puppets . Lotto games : Workbench with hammers
Playdough Glocks : Playdough with rolling pins

Lego sets Flannel boards : Papr., paints, and scissors
Doll house with furniture : Circus wagons with animals

4
3. Both handicapped and nonhandicapped children appeared

to engage in higher levels of social interactions in classrooms
that had more children present. Althqugh.the results of this v

study cannot determine What would beithe optimalnumber of child-
ren in each classroom, there are indications that programs can
increase the.ir total enrollments within the limits established
by licensing requirements and available staff and space.

4. Finally, teachers and program directors can utilize
Iree-play ormself-selectedNactivitiqA as a time to assess how
well the handicapped,children are itsimilated into the social
activities of the clasiroom. If teachers observe that handicapped
children are not interacting or playing with their peers as often
as the nonhandicapped children, this is the time they should focus

attention upon increasing the opportunities handicapped children
haveJor social interactions and soeiai play. A teacher can get

an indication of these needs by using the levels of nonhandicapped
children's socgl behoviors as a gauge to whictrthey can compare
the handicapped children's behaviors. Secondly, teachers must.
carefully monitor the behaviors of the adults, as well as the
children in the classrooms. Teachers should pay attention parti-
cularly to how thuch'attention hiindicapOd children receive from
adults. Toa much adult attentilyi tends; to decrease how often

young children play,together. he teachers, aides, and volunteei's
shotOd use their(time during the free-play or self-selected
activities to ob§e+ve and to encourage children to playitogether
rather than directly participating in the children's activities
or engaging them in long conversations or social encounters.

%

C )
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\
Summaryl

The present research effortLindicated the possibilities
of isolating the.characteristics and conditions of early, child-
hood education and day care classes to increase the potential
success of early integratfbn efforts. The data also suggested
tivq, although handicapped children cur,:ently enrolled in 58
early childhood classes are noiImjally isolated or rejected,
there are quantitative differenarin their levels of social
behaviors that differentiate them from their nonhandicapObd
classmates. Areas of future research and field-initiated
evaluations of environmental strategies to increase young handi-
capped children's lev ls of social behaviors were presented.
In addition, four ten ative suggestions for the cautious appli-

cation of these envi ()rental 'strategies were provided.

A
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cHAPTER I

INTRODIICTION

Need for Proposed Research

There'are two long-range objectives for increasing the social

interaotion among handicapped children; nonhandicapped,children, and

teachers within integrated early childhood education settings. .The

first goal is the prevention of s.econdary or additional educational,

social, and emotional.disabilities thatresult from stigmatizing,

rejecting, and iSolating handicapped children (Bijou,p1966; Hobbs, 1975;

Wolfensberger, 1972). The second goal is the preparation of the

handicapped child for future placements in the regular classrooms in

public schools (Hayden, 1974; Klein & Rapdolph, 1974) and,leventually,

community social life (Hayden, 1974; Wolfensberger, 1972).

The achievement of these goals is dependent upon the ability of

the integrated early education programs to promote iind maintain positive

soFial interaction among the children and teachers in the integrated

setting. If these settings should fail to achieve the social integration,

as well as physical integration, of handicapped,children, it ip possible

that integrated early education settings may have detrimental effects

upon both han4icapped and nonhandicalved children.

The little information available-on preschool Inainstreaming efforts

has shown that merely bringing handicapped and nonhand4pappea children

together in the same classroom will not automatically achieve the social

goats of integration (Cooke, Apolloni, & Cooke, 1977; Devonney,

Guralnick, & Rubin, 1974; insher, Blatt, & Winschel, 1977; Karnes,'Lee,

& Yoshioka-Maxwell, 1978; Ray, 1975; Snyder, Apolloni, & Cooke, 1977).



It is, therefore, neceasery.te identify the critical factors end

condition:yet will promote complOte social integratiori,e preschool

handicapped children.

\ 2/ ,

/
The need for this information is intensified by recent social arid

legislative pressures to mainstream young handicappedfchi1dren into

pregchool progra4 P.L. 92-424 Economic Opportunity,Act Amend-
%

merits, 1972; P.L. 94-142 The'Education of Handicapped Children Act,

1977) and is particularly crftical in rural areas where children with

handicapping conditioris are widely dispersed, specialists epe rare, and

mainstreaming is likely to be the most cost-effective method for meeting

the legal and social imperatives for Providing6handicapped children

entry into,the educatibnal system in the least restrictive way (Peters,

Laub,,Neisworth, Kurtz, & Wilder, 1975). Itt

Rationale for the Study

With the great variability that exists among developmentally

integrated classrooms and among young children, it is impossible to

identify one variable responsible for the success'Or iailure of a

mainstreaming effort. The promotion of social integration represents

a complex and dynamic fhterrelationship between the many characteristics

of the children present, the teachers, and the dogram. Needed is an

effort to provide both an assessment of the social integration of young

handicapped children in existing, typical early education settings and

an analysis of those characteristics of the program context that are

associated with the succeps or failure of such mainstreaming efforts.

In other words, an analysis is required of those antecedent conditions

(preconditions) that may directly or indirectly relate to the succesa
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or failure of scicial integration. Such preconditions inclUde variables

within three cluster groups:

lt .Child variablesincluding the child's age, developmental ,

Levi., social competency, type of handicapping condition, family

background, prior greschool experience,, and sex.

2. Teacher characteristics--including education and training,

,attitudes towarda mainstreaming, and perceived teaching competency.

3. Classroom characteristics--including the number of children

present, the ratio of handicapped to nonhandicapped children, the

adult/child ratio, the types of materials and equipment present, and

the like.

Each cluster of variables (and each variable within each cluster)

may contribute to the success of social integration. Yet, little is

known about the distribution of such variables within early childhood

education settings, and the relative contribution each makesito, the

success of social integration.

Such information is required if successful planning and program

development is to occur.

Further, the three clusters of variables (and the variables within

clusters) are not all equally subj et to intervention. Peters and Willis

(1978), for example, have suggested that it is possible to project a

"Modifiability Index" when moving from theory and research to daily

r

early education practice. Some research variables may be predictive

of the outcomes of early iftervention without being themselves subject

to/manipulation and Intervention (e.g., child's sex, child's birth order

or ordinal position in the family, the nature of the child's handicap).
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, Other variables may be somewhat less,predictive, but are much 1110fe

..subject to intervention (e.g., the number of children enrolled, the

number of play areas in the classroom, and the nature of the mateiials

or equipment available in the early childhood-eaucation setting). It is

clear that, for program planning purposes, there are certain efficiency

considerations that need to incorporate both the relative contribution

of a variable (or set of variables) and the ease and acceptability of

intervention. In terms of the three clusters of variables listed above,

the order of ease of intervention Thom most to least) runs: program,

teacher, and child characteristics.

In the past, social integration has been evaluated as a uniform

independent variable. That is, research efforts have simply or Princi-

pally looked at mainstreaming as the physical "mixing" of handicapped

and nonhandicapped children. .Little effort has gone into identifying

and isolating the relative contributions of child, teacher, and program

as they occur as a constellation of conditions. Further, few attempts

have been4made to look at the nature of the social interactions

(i.e.,in terms'of quality and quantity) that actually occur in

mainstreamed education settings. This study sought to make such an

analysis.

For purposes of this study, social integration is defined as the

degree of similarity in the patterns and levels of eight positive social

interaction and play behaviors of selected handicapped and nonhandicapped

children 'in 58 early childhood classes.

The following chapter presents the review of literature and

research. Included in this review are the rationale for integration of

ft
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young hahdicapped children and the examination of the-interrelationshipb

between antecedent characteristics (i.e., program and child character-

istics)-and children's social behaviors in early childhood classes.

This review provfdes the framework from which the selectpn of variables

and research methyds for the present investigation were developed.

1.1



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE \

'The review of literature is ciivided into four main parts, The

first section discusses the concept of social integration, a rationale

for initiating these efforts in early childhood education programs, and

the goals of these mainstreaming efforts. The second section reviews

integration efforts in early childhood education settings. The-Aird

section presents a discussion of tWo aspects of interaction in the

development of all Young children. The second aspedt reviews program

factors and child characteristics influencing thte frequency and levels

ofsocial interaction in early. childhood education classrooms. The

final section presents a brief discussion of the limitations of the

past evaluations of mainstreaming efforts. This section concludes with

implications for this study and future'research.

Developmental Integration in Educational

Social Integration

Wolfensberger (1972) has differentiated two types of integration:

physical and social. Physical integration is the inclusion or physical

presence of handicapped children in the classtoom. Social integration

involves the active social interaction and social acceptance for

handicapped children. Ultimately, social integration is the only'

mean f 1 form of integration which leads to the attainment of main-
,

streaming goals (Wolfensberger, 1972, p.48). Although physical

integration fa a necessary precondition of social integration, it alone

is not sufficient to guarantee social ,integration..
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The phyaical intevation of handicapped children into classrooms

and schools has not resulted in significant increases in social

iutetaction with nonhandicapped peers (Cooke et al., 1977; Devonney

et al., 1974;-,Ensher et al., 1977; Karnes, Teske, & Hodgins, 1970;

Ray, 1974; Porter, Ramsey, Tremblay, Iaccobo,- & Crawley, 1978; Snyder

et al., 1977), increased social status or peer-acceptance (Baldwin,

1958; coodman, GOttlieb, & Harrison, 1972; Gottlieb & Budoff, 1973;

.1.ohns4 1950).,Nr more favorable teacher's attitudes (Gottlieb, 1975b;

Shotel, Iano, & McGettigan) 1972). The familiarity and-contact with

;*
hinrdiCapped childrell'brought about by physical integration may actually

contribute to increased peer rejection (Ensher et al., 1977; Goodman
t

et al., 197, Gottlieb fg-Budoff, 1973) and negative changes in teachers'

attitudes towards mainOtreaming (Shotel et al., 1972).

Speculations as to the reasons for the failures to achieve social

integritiori are numerous and varied. However, the central issues are

clear: (a) What critical-transactions must take place within the

- integrated class or setting that lead to social integration of handi-

capped children? (b) Are there-characteristics of the settings and the

children that are common to successful integration efforts?

In a revieri spanning twenty years of research on the social

acceptance of physically handicapped children, Jordan (1964 identified

four factors critical to the success-of social integration. These were:

(a) the, nature of the social contact, '(b) the situational context of
4.

the social contact,.(c) the contributions of the handicapped children,

and (d) the environment into which the handicapped child was physically

f`

integfated.
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Jordan concluded that each of the four factors must be considered

separately and interactively to determine the success an individual

handicapped child will have in an intekrated setting. The following

sections provide a few illustrations of hOW each of these factors have

been approached empirically and demonstfated to have an effect on

handicapped children's social interaction.

The nature of the soCial contact. In general, it has been

hypotheilized that pleasant and more rewarding social interactions or

experiences with the handicapped child will increase the handicapped

child's social status, acceptance, and the number of positive social

contacts the child receives from peers and classmates. A series of

studies on the nature of social interactions among normally developing

preschool children (Charlesworth & Hartup, 1967; Hartup, 1978; Hartup

& Coates, 1967; Hartup,' Glaszer, & Charlesworth, 1967) has demonstrated

the relationships between the child's ability to provide reinforcement

to peers mad the amounts of reinforcement and the social acceptance the

child received in return. Children who emitted' more positive reinforce-
.

ment during social interacti9ns with peers tended not only to receive

more positive reinforcement (usually in the form of continued social

interactions), but:Aso received higher social status in their classrooms.

Conversely, preschool children who emitted more negative reinforcement

during social interactions with their peers tended to receive more

negative reinforcement and also lower social staeus in their classrooms.

To date, there have beAn no similar assessments of the preschool

handicapped children's levels of contingent reinforcement to their

.nonhandicapped'peers during naturaLly occurring soctal interactions.
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However, handicapped children's behavioral repertoires were found

deficient in those behaviors most frequently defined as positive

reinforcement (Cooke & Apolloni, 1976; Strain & Timm, 1974).

The reinforcement or pleasant consequences for the social contact,

however, need not come directly from the handicapped child. Nonhandi-

capped children's positive social interactions and contacts with a

handicapped child were increased when systematically reinforced by the

teacher (Strain & Timm, 1974).

Although the effects of positive contact with handicapped children

upon teachers' behaviors have 'not been studied directly, the results tram

attitudinar research confirm the same relationship. Harasymiw and Horne

(1975) showed that teachers'-attitudes both towards mainstreaming and

handicapped children increased favorably when they felt they had

successfully taught a year in an integrated class. On the other hand,

teachers who felt they had been unsuccessful showed significantly more

negative attitudes towards mainstreaming and their own professional

capabilities (Shotel et al.., 1972).

The situational context. of the social cont40. Intcompariiions `of
Se,

effecti of integration in classrooM.and play group situations, Gottlieb

(1975b). and Jordan (1968) concluded thaC the voluntary, less demanding

constraints of social contact within the context of the informal play

group led to more favorable peer attitudes tolwards mentally retarded

children than did the classroom context. In both studies, an alternative

explanation may be that the traditional elementary school classroams

offered fewer opportunities. for positive social contacts among the

children than did the play-group context.

.....
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The contributions of the hlTliptipped child. Various researchers

have suggested that the handicapped child's social aefteptance and social

interactions are impaired by his inappropriate and/or antisocial

behaviors (Baldwin, 1958; Johnson, 1950) or his limited repertoire of

social 6ehaviors (Cooke & Apolloni, 1976; Snyder et al., 1977; Strain

& Shores, 1977; Strain & Timm, 41974).

In a correlatignal study of the effects of inappropriate behaviors

on peer sociometric ratings, Bonney and Powell (1953) showed that

children's highly visible inappropriate behaviors were negatively

correlated with their social acceptance. Obtrusive inappropriate

behaviors that were not directed at any' child were even more detrimental

to social status than were aggressive behaviors. Furthermore, these

inappropriate behaviors were tolerated even less by peers when the child

was labeled as handicapped (Gottlieb, 1975a).

Very little is known about the behavior patterns of-handicapped

children in integrated early education settings. However, fhe few

existing observational studies of preschool classrooms have failed to

find higher,rates of aggressive or antisoc,ial.bebaviors_for handicapped

children (Karnes et al., 1978; Peterson &.Haralick, 1977; Porter

et al., 1978).

In aadition to the behavioral contributions, the nature and

severity of the child's handicapping condition may influence his social

contacts. The stimulus properties of the handicapped*child's physical

appearance, behavior, and patterns of movement may identify the child as

atypical (Gottlieb, 1975a) and act as deterrents to social interaction
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(Bijou, 1966; Neisworth, Smith & Jones, 1977). The number of social

contacts and the level of peer acceptance of handicapped children have

been found to decrease as the visibility (Brulninks & Kennedy, 1974;

Force, 1956; Levitt & Cohen, 1976) and the severity (Ensher et al.,

1977; Syracuse University, 1974) of the child's handicapping condition

increased.

The environmental settins of integration. Very limited informatio5f

exists on the environmental influences on social integration. Few

studies have attempted to identify the relationships between existing

program or classroom features and the degree of social interaction or

levels of social integration achieved tn those settings.

The few existing studies have focused mainly upon factord in the

social environment--principally, teachers' attitudes. This research

) overwhelmingly concludes that social integration is dependent upon the

classroom teacher's positive attitude towards integration (Ensher et al.,

1977; Hdring, Stern, )& Cruikshank, 1958; Syracuse Uniliersity, 1974;

Wynne, Ulfelder, & Dakof, 1975).

'Only one study has attempted to investigate the impact of the

physical environment upon the success of developmental integration.

, This was a study of the effects of physical classroom design on the

peer sociometric ratings of handicapped children (Gottlieb & Budoff,

-1973)

Although the mentally retarded children in ap architecttrally,

open-designed school were more frequently known, they were also more

frequently reje'ted by nonhandicappe0 children than handicapped children

integrated into traditionally designed classrooms.
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The preceding four sections illustrate how complex the patterns of

factors might be which influence the outcome of integration. The

achievement of social integration represents a multidimensional concern.

Within this framework, the influences of the charAteristics of the
4.

child, the environment, and the social contacts that take place must all

be addressed.

Early integration Rationale

The current educational, social, and legislative pressures to

implement large-scale mainstreaming efforts are based more upon the

failure of developmentally segregated programs to demonstrate any

significant educational and/or social advantages than on the strengths

of integrated programs (Deno, 1973; MacMillan, 1971). The issue of the

relative merits of segregated versus integrated placements for

handfcapped children, however, may no longer be a relevant issue in

light of two recent legislative actions. The precedence and priority

for integration of handicapped children in early childhood programs have

been established firmly by P.L. 92-424, The Economic Opportunity Act

Amendments, 1972; and P.L. 94-142, The Education Of Handicapped Children

Act, 1977.

Beyond 01 legislative tmperatives, developmental integration in

early childhood education classes has been endorsed because the nature

and characteristics of these programs and the children they serveLallow

for th4' accommodation of a wider range of children's individual

differences than do regular education classes in the public schools.

These program and child characteristics may optimize the potential for

success of integration efforts initiated during the preschool years:
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1. Early childhood education programs tend to serve more

heterogeneous.groups of children, in terms of chronological age and

developmental capabilities, than dolmblic schools (Hayden, 1974;

Wolfensberger, 1972).

2. Early education programs tend to have smaller clasies and

lower adult-child ratios than public school classes (Fein & Clarke-

Stewart, 1973; Hayden, 1974; Wolfensberger, 1972).

3. Early childhood programs place more emphasis on comprehensive

and individualized instruction (Hayden, 1974; Neisworth & Madle, 1975;

Wolfensberger, 1972).

4. Younger children show less discrimination and feWer negative

attitudes towards handicapped children than school-age children (Levitt

& Cohen, 1976).

5.1 Early childhood educatois place high priority upon positive

social interaction in the classroom and the development of social #

competencies (Fein & Clarke-Stewart, 1973; Landreth, Gardner, Eckhardt,

tlat

& Prugh, 1943;.1itera,& Marcus, 1973).

6. Massive itiOrvention efforts to remediate or to prevent the

additional disability are most effective when impljented before the age

of six years and continued through school age (Bronfenbrenner, 1974;

Caldwell, 1970; Kirk, 1964).

Early Integration Goals

There are two long-range objectives for increasing the social

interaciion among handicapped children, nonhandicapped children, and

teachers in integrated early education settings. The first goal is the

prevention of secondary or additional educational, social, and emotional
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disabilities that result from stigmatizing, rejecting, and isolating

handicapped children (Bijou, 1966; .Childs, 1975; Wolfensberger, 1972).

The second goal is the preparation of the handicapped child for future

placements in the regular classrooms in public school (Hayden, 1974;

Klein & puadolph, 1974) and, even_aally, community social life 4ayden,

1974; Wolfensberger, 1972). TH/ezachievement of these goals is dependent

upon the ability of the integrated early edutation programs to promote

and maintain social integration among the children and teachers in the

integrated setting. If.these settings should fail to achieve the social

integration, as well as physical integration, of handicapped children,

it is possible that integrated early education settings may have

detrimental effects upon both handicapped and nonhandicapped children.

In a review of literature on developmentally integrated early

education programs, three potential social advantages of integrated

settings have been proposed. These were:

1. Handicapped children may acquire new and higher levels of

social skills and play behaviors through observation and imitation of

the age-appropriate behaviors of their nonhandicapped classmates

(Apolloni & Cooke, 1978; Bricker & Bricker, 1977; Peterson, Peterson,

4 Scrivens, 1977).

2. Handicappfd children may acquire higher levels of social

competencysand social-acceptance.through social interaction with

nonhandicapped peers (Devonney et al., 1974; Peterson & Haralick,

1977; Snyder et al., 1977),
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3. Nonhandicapped children and teachers may acquire a broader

understanding and greatet^acceptance of individual diffierences and

limitations through social interactions with handicapped children.

Listed among the fears and objections to mainstreaming efforts are
eirr

four negative outcomes that potentially could result Irom the integration

of handicapped children and nonhandicapped children. These are:'

1. Handicapped children 'may be socially rejectda or ignored by

their nonhandicapped classmates and teachers (Gottlieb, 19751); Snyder

et al., 1977; Wynne et al., 1975).

2. Handicapped children may disrupt the class activities with

their inappropiiate behavior patterns (Gottlieb, 1975a).

3. Handicapped chi\ldren may detract from the educational

programming by placing increased demands upon th teachers' time (Porter

et al., 1978).

4. Nonhandicapped children may acquire inappropriate behaviors

through the observation and imitation of their handicapped classmates

(Cooke et al., 1977; Peterson et al., 1977).

At the present, there exists little clear evidence to support or

docuMbnt either the socially beneficial or detrimental outcomes of

attempts to integrate handicapped and nonhandicapped children in early

educational setfings. However, it is clear that research and evaluations

of the impact of mainstreaming must focus upon,the process and outcomes

of integration. The following section will review the research

literature evaluating the impact of mainstreaming upon the teachers and

z

children in integrated early childhood class settings.
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Mainstreaming Evaluation in Early Childhood trpgrama

The practice of mainstreaming--integrating handicapped and

nonhandicapped children intO the same classroom env,ironments--is becoming

increasingly widespread in early education programs f various kinds

(Wynne et al., 1975) and public school settings at A grade levels

(Deno, 1973). However, much of the debate surrounding the efficacy of

integration efforts is based still upon the speculation of the

potential outcomes of these.practices rather than systematic evaluation

or empirical research. Very little is known about the outcomes or

impact of mainstreaming on different children, different groups, and

different settings. Even less information is available on tbe process

variables, the classroom transactions, and interpersonal interactions

which take place within the integrated clasftroom (Gottlieb, 1975b).

This review of the r-search on early education efforts to main-

&tream will be organized around the four factors discussed previously as

influencing the social contacts And accp,;;aneelif handicapped children..

These are: (a) till', nature of ite social contact, (b) the situational

context of social contact, (c),the contributiOns of the child, and

(d) the environmental setting of integration.

Nature of Social Contacts

Clearly, the physical inclusion of handicapped children in an

integrated classroom will not ensure positive social interactions with

nonhandicapped children or peer acceptance. There is very little

cross-group interaction between normally developing children and children

'who are identified as mentally retarded (Porter et al., 1978; Ray,

1975), behaviorally disordered (Allen, Henning, & Drummond, 1972; Strain
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& Timid, 1974), economically disadvanteged (Kernel, et al., 1970), or
4

developmentally delayed (Devonney et al., 1974; Karnes et al., 1978).

Only one observational study of social interaction and behaviors of

young children ,in integrated early education programs has failed to

replicate this.pattern (Peterson & Haralick, 1977).

In a naturalistic study of sOcial interaction end play behaviors

in an integrated, experimental preschool, Peterson and Haralick (1977)

did not find that children with handicapping conditions, ranging from

mild to severe, were rejected more fregUently or received fewer positive

social cbntacts than their nonhandicapped peers. However, even in this

study, nonhandicapped children showed a slight preference for other

nonhandicapped children as playmates and engaged in higher levels of

social play when in activities with other nonhandicapped children. The

nonhandicapped children's cooperative play occurred three times more

frequently when at least one other nonhandicapped child was available

as a playmate. When only handicapped children were available as play

partners, nonhandicapped children engaged in isolate play 62% of the

0
time. The rates of playmate selection and levels of play were not

reported for handicapped children.

One possible reason for the discrepancy in Peterson and Haralick's

results, as compared to other studies, may be the difference in the

ratio of handicapped to nonhandicapped children in their study and the

studies listed aboveu. in this study, the class ratio was 3:1 (i.e., the

result of the reverse mainstreaming of nonhandicapped children into A

preschool class for handicapped chileren) as opposed to a 1:1 ratio

(Devonney et al., 1974; Karnes et al.', 1978; Ray, .1974). The smaller
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number of other nonhandicapped playmates available may have increased

the probability that the nonhandicapped children would interact with a

handicapped child. This result may question the efficacy of the

practice of integrating a few handicapped ehildren into a large group

of nonhandicapped children (Cooke et al., 1977; Guralnick, 1976; Korn,

1974; Northcott, 1970).

Summarizing the studies liated above, it appears that generally

nonhandicapped preschool children interact primarily with other

nonhandicapped children and only minimally with handicapped children

during free play situations. Handicapped children, however, show no

disiprnable interaction preference for either handicapped or nonhandi-

capped children (Karnes et al., 1978;, Porter et al., 1978).

In comparisons of the patterns of social and play behaviors of

handicapped and nonhandicapped children, the following conclusions are

drawn:

1. Nonhandicapped children showed higher levels of social play

than handicapped children (Devonney et al., 1974; Peterson & Haralick,

1977). ,

2. Both handicapped and nonhandicapped children generally showed

low rate$ of negative social behavior (Porter et al., 1978).

3. Handicapped children and nonhandicapped children showed no

differences in the frequencies of their interactions with the teacher

(Porter et al., 1978).

Situational Context of Interaction

There have been no direct studies of the contextual variables,

such as child-teacher rat*o, class size, or age groupings, that may
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influence the social contacts and acceptance of handicapped children

(Guralnick, 1976). Indirect support for the importance of such variables

was indlcated in the previous discussion of the ratio of handicapped

children to nonhandicapped children. There is a critical ritied to develop

research in this area (Bricker, 1978; Guralnick, 1976; Wynne et al.,

1975).

Contributions of the Child

Three contributions of the handicapped child to social interaction

are reviewed. These contributions are the nature of the child's

handicapping condition, the appropriateness of his/her social behaviors,

and the'level of his/her social competency. As the level of severity

or visibility of the child's handicapping condition increased, the

frequency and positive quality of the child's social contacts decreased

(Bruininks & Kennedy, 1974; Ensher et al., 1977; Force 1956; Syracuse

University, 1974). Secondly, as the frequency of the handicapped child's
,

aggressive or antisocial behavior increased, the number of positive

social contacts decreased (Baldwin, 1958; Gottlieb, 1975a; Johnson,

(1950). Finally, as the child's level of social competency decreased,

the number of social contacts decreased (Devonney et al., 1974; Strain

& Shores, 1977; Strain & Timm, 1974).

Environmental Setting of Intesration-

The social environment. Surveys,of early childhood educators

have revealed their attitudes toward mainstreaming of mildly_and

moderately impaired children to be generally, favorable (Ab4son, 1976;

- Clark, 1976; EAsher et al., 1977; Syracuse University, 1974). However,
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with the integration of mote severely impaired children, teachers'

attitudes and perceptions of their own competencies were less favorable

(Ensher et al., 1977;. Syracuse University, 1974).

In an evaluation of Head Start's efforts to mainstream preschool

classrooms, teachers' positive attitudes toward integration were

significantly correlated to measures of program quality as measured by

ratings of educational plans. Teachets! perceptions of their profes-
4

sional competencies with mildly and moderately -handicapped children were

positively correlated with general indices of integration (i.e., handi-

capped children's levels of interactions) and attention ,to the physical

and psychological environment (i.e., ratings of room arrangement and

materials). Teachers who had more favorable attitudes toward main

streaming and who felt more confident in their abilities to teach

handicapped children tended to report having greater success in socially

46

integrating their classrooms. These results confirmed the findings of

studies discussed previously in this chaptr.(i.e., Harasymiw & Horne,

1975; Shotel et al., 1972).

Finally, the social context of the peer group in early childhood

classes appeared to affect integration favorably. Younger children'

showed less discrimination and feWer negative social contacts towards
, .

handicapped children tban did school-age children (Levitt & Cohen, 1976):

The physical environment, Thr is currently no research on the

influence of the physical environment of early childhood educatioA

classroomp upon social integration of handicapped children. Although

the physical space and the play materials and equipment provided in-the

classroom have been shown to have significant effect upon the social

9r
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beWs.tviors of young nonhandicapped children, this itrea of research

..

generally has been neglected for handicapped childten. The studies of

4he effects of the physical environment on ite social .and Ofty behaviors

*Pr ,

of nonhlndicappedvchildren will be reviewed in a later section-of this
47

chanter.

410

Aummary 9f. Evaluation .

4
\

In this section the evaluations of mainstreaming efforts in early

childhood settihgs were.reviewed. The com*x patterns of'antecedent

program and child characteristics affecting the suCcessful outcomes of

thede mainstreaming efforts revealed the need for a clarrer under-

standing of the contextual variables of ihtegrated early childhood

0

education settings. The studies reviewed have shown repeatedly that the

physical ineegration of handicapped preschool children alone is not

sufficient to achieve the goals of integration. Therefore, it is

necessary to begin ident4ying criticalk,variables and developing

strategies that can be applied by researchers and practitioners to

promote social integration in early childhood ednchtAon classrooms. The

achievement of the goals of social integration will d'Ind upon tie

ability of the early childhOed programs to increase and maintain the'

poiitive social interactions aMong the handicapped children, the

nonhandicapps0 children, and the teacheis in the classroome.

St

Social Inkteraction in Early Childhood

Importave dr Early Social fehavior

The ptevious discuslionemphasized the importance orpositive

social contaotsnd interactions for the acceptenee and full Integration

4 1
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of handicapped children. This section emphasizes the importance of

social interaction and social play to the development of all young

children. Although various approaches and theories have been formulated

to study the functional, symbolic, and cognitive aspects of chilOren's

play (Brunner, Jolly, & Sylva, 1976; Fein & Clarke-Stewart, 1973; Rubin,

1977), tills discussion will be limited to the social function# and

interpersonal aspects of play behaviors.

Social interaction or interpersonal behaviors are the major means

and context throogh which children learn social,and intellectual skills

(Bijou, 1966; Piaget & Inhelder, 1969; Smilansky, 1968; Strain & Timm,

1974). Through interpersonal nocial transactions, the child is provided

with relevant discriminative cues and reinforcing,stimuli which shape

his/her behavioral repertoire. If the provision of these 'Social stimuli

are restricted, withheld, or provided for inappropriate behaviors, the

child will lack the opportunities to develop essential behaviors and

critical skills (Bijou, 1966). Longitudinal studies of the importance

of early social fiehaviors have demonstrated that the frequency and

quality of early peer interactions are correlated positively to levels

of later adult social adjustment (Roff, 1960, 1961; Roff, Sells, &

Golden, 1972).

The early formation of social relationships and the develOpment of

social skills are two of the major rationales for early childhood

education programs. Among the goals of teachers (Landreth et al., 1943;

Read, 1976), day-care operators (Peters, & Marcus, 1973), and parents

(Fein & Clarke-Stewart, 1973), the social goals for posititre social

interaction with teacher and peers received high priority. The
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importance of these goals has led researchers and practitioners, in child

development and early childhood education,to iocus upon the program and

child characteristics which influence the social behaviors of young

'children.

/factors Influencing Social Behavior

There have been many attempts to identify the factors or conditions

which influence the frequency and levels of children's social behavior

in early education programs. The followAng pction reviews the child 0

development-and early childhood edudation literature on the program

factors and the characteristics of the children that affecg patterns

of social interaction. The program factors included are the ftacher, the

organization of the physical space, and play materials and equipment.

The child characteristics included are: age, birth order, developmental

level, social competency, and the child's handicapping condition.

Program factors. The classroom teacher is a critical element in

any early childhood education program. The teacher's impact upon social

interaction in the classroom may be through direct actions .(Allen, Hart,

Buell, Harris, & Wolf, 1964; Cooke et al., 1977; Hartup 1970; Moore,

1967; Strain & Timm, 1974) or indirect actions such as the arrangement

and management of the instrdctional environment (Bieler, 1976; Prescott,

Jones & Kriechevsky, 1967; Shure, 1963).

Teachers spend the largest proportion of their available time 19

interaction with children (Foster, 1930; Landreth et al., 1943).

However, these social interactions are not equally distributed among tht

members of the .class (Foster, 1930; Withall, 1956). Some of the child
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characteristics that have been found to be associated with higher rates

of teacher interactions are: (a) age (i.e., younger children receive

more teacher-initiated interactions), (b) sex (i.e., boys receive more

teacher-initiated interactions, although girls initiated more inter-

actions with the teacher), and (c) inappropriate behavior patterns

(i.e., children displaying more antisocial or disruptive behavior had

higher rates of teacher interactions).

The rates of children's interactions with the teachers have been

demonstrated to have a significant relationship to both the child's level

of social interactions with peers (Marshall & McCandless, 1957b; Moore,

1967; Swift, 1964) and social acceptance among peers and teachers

(Hartup, 1970; Marshall & McCandless, 1957a; Moore, 1967). Preschool

children who were highly dependent upon adults (i.e., as defined as the

number of social interactions initiated towards an adult during free

play) were rated as less popular by teachers and peers and received few

pocial interactions from peers.

It appears that the behavior of the teacher can have contradictory

effects upon the peer social interaction of children in early education

classes. 'The teacher can make interactions with children contingent upon

peer interactions and thereby increase or sustain children's social

behaviors with peers. However, excess levels of interactionsioith the

teacher may work against the children's establishing and. maintaining

social interactions and positive status with their peers.

The effects of the teacher on children's social behavisrs are also

mediated through the arrangement and organization of the,physical

4 1
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environment of the classroom (Rieler, 1976; Prescott et al., 1967;

Twardosz, Cataldo, Risley, 1974).

In a correlational study of the arrangements of physical space in

day care settings, Prescott and her associates (1967) concluded that the.

spatial quality of day care centers was predictive of differences in

teachers' behaviors and children's responses, Spatial quality was

defined as the degree of organization, degree of complexity, the variety

of equipment, the amount to do per child, and the special spatial or

design problems ofthe setting. Centers rated high in spatial quality

were characterized as having treachers who showed higher amounts of

nonroutine encouragement and less restrictive behavior. Children in

these centers tended to be more cooperative and less dependent upon the

teacher.

Bieler (1976) studied the impact of the physical environment upon

4--
teacher and child behaviors by manipulating the organization of the space

and the complexity of play materials. Prosooial environmental conditions

were created by ( ) decreasing.the number of barriers between play areas,

(b) creating fewer but larger play areas, (c) orienting activities

towards the center of the roam, and (d) providing play materials which

were more complex and could be used by more Oan one child simultaneously.

Although children's frequency of social interactions did noi increase

under this prosocial condition, the children wer4 found to maintain

closer proximity and play in larger groups. Bieler failed to include a

qualitative rating of social play, so the questton of Whether larger

group's of children were indicative of higher levels of social play

.
(i.e., associative and cooperatWe play) remains open': In summary, fewer

f
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partitions and larger play areas may result in increased social

interaction and soci4 play among young children.

Since the preschool child spends 50% of his/her time playing or

involved with toys, materials, and equipment (Van Alstyne, 1932), these

play materials are a major concern and financial investment for early

education programs. The types, amounts, and variety of play materials

influence the frequency and levels of social behavior (Kritchevakyv.

Prescott, &yelling, 1973; Prescott et el., 1967;.Rubin & Seibel, 1979).

The studies of the social value of particular toys and materials

have used various criteria to classify the types of play equipment.

Severer scales of social value have bebn used. These included: (a) the

number of children using the material at one time (Hulson, 1930),

(b) the number of children for whom the toy was designed (Quilitch &

A-4 It

Risley, 1973), (c) the amount of conversation and cooperation among the

children using the material (Van Alstyne, 1932), (d) the complexity of

play behavior observed while the children used the material (Rubin,

1977), and (e) the number of children who could use the equipment and the

capacity of the materials to maintain children's interest (Kritchevsky

et al., 1973; Prescott et al., 1967).

Summarizing the results of these stuClies and additional research,

it appears that:

1. Toys and materials that were designed to be used by two or

more children increased social interaction among children (Hulson, 1930;

Murphy, 1937; Quilitch & Risley, 1973).

2. Materials that could be used in more than one way or were
11

relatively more complex were associated with increases in social

.
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interaction and social interactions and undesirable behaviors (Johnson,

1935; Rohe 6 Patterson, 1974).

In summary, there is mounting evidence to support the relation-

ships of the program:factors and the children's social behaviors in early

childhoOd classes. Increases in levels of peer interactions and social

acceptance of young children may be influenced by such factors as the

teacher's behavior, the classroom arrangement, and the play materials

within the classroom. Previously, these factors have been studied in

isolation and the interactive effects among these program characteristics

and their relationships to characteristics of the children in these

settings have remained unstudiod.

Child characteristics. Recently much debate has surfaced among

child development researchers over the nature oi child-characteristic

*00
variables iuch as chronological age, birth order, and developmental

levels (Gewirtx, 1971; Nordquist, 1978; Risley & Baer, 1973). In earlier

child development research, the age-correlated changes in the quantity

and quality of children's social interaction were attributed to

maturation (Anderson, 1939; Swift, l964). However, arguments have been

set forth that variables such as age, birth order, and developmental

levels are merely residual variables. Residual variables, unlike Causal

variables, represent ". . . an index of occasions and limits for the

process of environmental impact on child behavior . . ." (Gewirtz, 1971,

p.112).

This investigation will take the latter view of child-character-

istic variables whereby these variables aro not responsible for the

changes in peer interactions; but rather are indicators of types and
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amounts of experiences present in,the natural environment.

Since practitioners cannot manipulate child-characteristic variables as

easily as prograM characteristics, this set of antecedent characteristics

may represent tho conditional limitations of intervention programs. The

correlational relationships among the child characteristics and levels

of social behavior* are summarized ,

The frequency of peer social interactions (Ralph, Thomas, Chess$

& Korn, 1968; Swift, 1964), levels of social play (Parton, 1932; Rubin,

1977), and the number of other children in the-play groups (Chaliman,

1932) all increase as the -child grows older. Accompanying these age-

correlated changes is an increase in the amount of social reinforcement

,the children dispense towards peers (Charlesworth & Hartup, 1967).

Higher rates of social interaction were also found among children with'

previous preschool experiences (Ralph ei !a., 1968) and later birth

order (Swift, 1964).

The characteristics of the child's developmental status, social

competency, and handicapping conditions were discussed in an earlier

section of this chapter; therefore, these points will only be summeirized

hare:

1. Handicapped children and younger children may not have the

social repertoires or skills necessary to initiate or maintain high

levels of social interaction (Bijou, 1966; Cooke & Apolloni, 19764.

Strain & Timm, 1974).

2. The more severe and visible the child's handicapping condition,

the fewer positive contacts (s)he receives from peers (Ensher et

1977).

4
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3. Handicapped children show lower levels of social play (i.e.,

more isolate and parallel play) than nOnhandicapped children (Devonney

et al., 1974; Peterson & Haralick, 1977).

141MRSLY

It is evident that social integration of handicapped children in

arly childhood education programs represents a complex process with

multiple outcomes. The numrous program factors and child character-

istics which may affect the frequency and levels of social behavior

further magnify the complexity.

Many of the investigators cited throughout this review have treated

integration as a uniform variable for sill handicapped children. It is
,

clear that each child and each'classroom represent a unique constellation

of program factors, child characteristics, and social transactions.

Therefore, every child will experience integration in a unique way.

In the past, research and evaluations of integrated classrooms also

focused only on the consequences and outcomes of physical integration.

The results of these studies, however, have limited generalization to

different children, age groups, handicapped populations, or integrated

settings for two reasons. First, little information is given about the

characteristics of the handicapped children or the social and physical

environment of the integrated classrooms. The independent variables of

children's handicapping conditions and integrated classreoms%both are

treated as if they were homogeneous for all children. Neither handi-

capping condition nor program represent a single variable. 'Rather, they

represent a multidimensional.constellation of antecedent characteristics.

Secondly, past research efforts have not fully identified or described

4
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the transactional or process variables in integrated classes. The number

of people, the number of play areas, and the number of different play

materials the child contacts during the course of the program can more

fully describe the individual patterns of integration experience,

The present investigation was a.correlational study of the ante-
.

cedent program and child characteristics and the transactional social

behaviors in early education illissrooms. The purposes of this study

were: (a) to describe the nature and patterns of social interaction of

handicapped and nonhandicapped children in integrated preschool classes,

and (b) to examine the relationship between antecedent program and child

characteristics and the patterns off-goial interaction.

tf,)
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CHAPTER III

THE PROBLEM

The present investigation was a naturalistic study of the

conditions related to social interaction of handicapped and nonhandi-

capped children in 58 developmentally integrated early childhood

education and day care classrooms. The major objectives of this study

were to: ii) describe and compare the social interaction materns of

handicapped and nonhandicapped children in integrated classrooms; (b)

identify program and teacher characteristics which were related to these

patterns of social interaction; (C) identify child characteriptlas which

are related to hese patterns of social interaction;'and (d) determine

if certain progr And teacher characteristics,differentallikkelate to

the social interactiri of handicapped and nonhandicapped children.

/
The matrix in T

IP

ble 1 defines and describes the conceptual

relationships betw en the antecedent conditions (i.e., independent or

predictor variables) and the transactional child-behaviorTvariables

(i.e., dependent variables) that were under investigation.

!V
The specific researCrquestions were divided into two groups:

transactional hypotheses and antecedent questions. Transactional

hypotheses dealt with the descriptions and comparisons of the patterns

of social interaction and play behaviors of handicapped and nonhandi-

capped children. These transactional hypotheses were derived from the

fikst objective, The antecedent questions were genera510 to examine

the'relationship betWeen the antecedent program and child characteristics

and the measures of tranaactlonal child behaviors (i.e., social



Table 1

Relationships Among Independent and Dependent Variables

IndependedlOtariables Dependent Variables

Teacher CharacteriStiCi
Yerceptions Of professional coMpetency
Attitudes towards maAnstreaming
Training and experience teaching

handicapped children

Program Characteristics
Classroom space and organization

Number of play areas
Number of barriers separating areas

Classroom materials and equipment
Number of play units
Variety of-play units
Level of play units

Social context of classroom
Number of children present
Ratio of handicapped to nonhandicapped
Ratio of adults to children
,Types of disabilities

.4

Child-Child Interactions
Total number of interactions with other children
Number of active social interactions*
Number of passive social interactions
Frequency of interactions initiated*
Frequency of interactions received*
Number of paGitive interactions with handicapped

children*
Number of positive interactions with

capped children*
Number of positivei interactions with mixed groups

of children*
Number of negative social interactions
Average level of social play*
Number of children in social play groups*

nophandi-
.,
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Table I (continued)

IndependeneVariAbles Dependent Variables'

Child Characteristics'
Developmental level .

Social competency
Type of handicapping condition..
NuMber of day* present in classroom
Prior preschool experience
Number of siblings
Birth
ChtonOlog al age
Sex,

Child-Teacher Interactions
Nunber of interactions initiated .toviards teacher
Number of interactions received from teacher

Not,:
11
-*Te*ignates.indices of social integration
.-i
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interaction and Social play). These antecedent questions were derived

from the second, third, and fourth objectives listed above.

Transactional Hxpothesas

Since, for the purposes of this study; social integration ia

defined as no differences in patterns of social behavior between handi-

capPed and nonhandicapped children, the hypotheses ore stated in nup

form.

Child-child Interactions

Hypotheals 1. There will be no difference between the numbers of-

_Ihtervals handicapped children and nonhandAcapped elkildren engage in

active pocial interactions with their peers.

Hypothesis 2. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals handicapped children and nonhandicapped children spend in

passive social interactions.

Hypothesis 3. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children

initiate social interactions with other children.

Hypothesis 4. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children

receive sociar interactions from their peers.

Hypothesis 5. There will be no difference anlong the numbers of
4

intervals nonhandicapped children interact with handicapped peers,

nonhandicapped peers, and mixed groups of handicapped and

peers.
.4
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Hypothesis 6. There will be no difference among the numbera of

intervals handicapped children interact with handicapped peers,

nonhandicapped peers, and mixed groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped

pears.

Hypothesis 7. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children have

positive interactions with their peers.

Hypothesis 8. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children have

negative social interactions with their peers.

_Hypothesis 9. There will be no difference between the handicapped

children's and the nonhandicapped children's levels of social play.

Hypothesis 10. There will be no difference between the sizes

(i.e., numbers of children) of play groups of handioapped children and,

of nonhandicapped children.

Child-adult Interactions

Hypothesis 11. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children

initiate social interactions,with adults.

Hypothesis 12. There will be no dtfference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children

receive social interactions from adults.

5 ;I

6
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Antecedent qUeptitne
.

question 1

Are there differences in prqgram characteristics that are

correlatid, to levels of child social behavior within early childhood

settings?

question 2.

Are there differences in child characteristics that ar correlated
I.

to levels of child behavior?

Question 3'

Are there differences in program and child characteristics

predictive of differences in the levels of child behaviors for handi-

capped and nonhandicapped children?

Question 4

Are antecedent program, teacher, and child characteristics

differentially related to the patterns of social behaviors of handicapped

and nonhandicapped children?

Summary

This chapter presented the problem area of the present investi-

gation through research objectives, hypotheses, and questions. The 12

transactional hypotheses were proposed in null formhto compare the

patterns of social interaction and.play of handicapped and nonhandicapped

children. The four antecedent questions were developed to identify and
CA

isolate the contextual contributions of program, teacher, and child

characteristics to the social integration of handicapped children in

early childhood settings.
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Chapter IV presents the methods and procedures which were used to

test the hypotheses and to meet th e. objectives outlined in this chapter,

Chapters V-VII provide the presentation of results, the discussion of

the major research findings, and the implications these findings have

for future research and educational application.

"IP

7")

14.
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CHAPTER IV

METHODS

Overview

This investigation was an exploratory study of the spontaneous

levels of social interaction and play behaviors of 116 selected

handicapped and nonhandicapped children in 58 integrated early education

and day cart classrooms. The dual purposes of this study were to

identify and to describe the-naturally occurring patterns of the

characteristics of the teacher, the classroom, and the children that

are rela0pd to the promotion of social interaction. Data were collected

in two forms: The independent variables (i.e., antecedent teacher,

classroom, and child characteristics) and dependent variables (i.e.,

transactAonal child-behaviors).

Data on antecedent teacher characteristics consisted of teachers'

responses to a questionnaire. 'Program characteristics data were

collected via analysis of the classroom arrangement and play materials,

and reports of class enrollment and attendance irecords. The antecedent

data on child characteristics were obtained from teachers' reports and

ratings.

Transactional child-behavior data were collected through

observations made during free-play activities. Thirty-minute observe-

tiona of,child behavpr were made by an observer using a 20-second,

rotating time-sampling procedure. The observer coded and recorded the

behaviors of two target children'in each classroam.

The following chapter is divided into four sections. In the first

section, the selection of the sample and descriptions of the classes and
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children are presented. Section two describe" the procedures that were

utilized to collect the data. In section three 'the operational

definitions of the independent and dependent variables are presented.

In the final section an overview of the data analyses is provided.

41

Sample 4

The nature of the variables that were the focus of this study

required that the unit of analysis be the classroom rather than the

imdividual children. As puch, 58 eprly childhood education and day care

''-classrooms were selected from the early childhood programs in central

Pennsylvania to constitute the sample for the study. Although such a

sample ia nonrandom, the classes, because of their numbervare likely to

be representative of the total population of integrated classes in

central Pennsylvania. 41to the extent that rural, centrIl Pennsylvania is

similar to other areas in the middle eastern states, andoeihe northern

portion of the Appalaoian region, the results may be generalized to those

areas as well.

Sample Recruitment

With the assistance of: (a) tI4 Office of Mental Retardation,

(b) the Central I termediate Unit, (c) the Pennsylvania Child Care

Consortium, and (d"Ntb.e Regional Head Start Offices of-Centre-Clearfieldt

iefferson-C1arion,.Huntingdon, Blair, and Cambria counties, the

investigator was able to identify a total of 82 classes which had been

developmentally integrated and were operating in a geographic region of

150-200 mile radius of State College, Pennsylvania.
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Program.contact. .An initial contact letter was sent to the

directord of all of the 82 early childhood programs identified. This

letter included: (a) a description of the study and (b) a detailed

outline of the procedures to be used in collecting the data. A copy of

the three contact letters and informed consent forms for teachers'and

children are,in Appendix A. Program directors were asked to express

their interest and willingness to participate by returning a postcard to

the investigator.

The second program contact was initiated upon the receipt of the

card expressing the program's interest in taking part in the study.

This contact was again with the director. During this contact, the

investigator confirmed or obtained the following infotmatidn: (a) the

number of integrated classes in the'program serving children ages three

to five years, (b) the complete addresses and current telephone numbers

of each classroom, and (c) the names and addresses of the head teachers

of each class. At that time, the investigator also requested the

director's permission to contact the classroom teachers individually.

Teacher contact. Conducting the teacher contacts, again either tty

phone or by mail, the investlgator fulfilled the folrowing sequence of

objectives:

study.

1. To answer any questions the teacher may have had about the

2. To obtain the teacher'scinformed consent to participate in the

study.

3. To provide an outline of the information needed/4fore or on

the day of the observation.
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4. To obtain a fist of the handicapped and nonhandicapped

children in the class.

5. To randomly select the handicapped target child And the matched

nonhandicapped target child.

6. To provide the teacher with informed consent releaseu to be

completed by the parents of the target children prior to the'obeerva-

tions.

7. To schedule the date and time for the class observation.

fi

Classes

Class selection was based upon three criteria: (a) each had an

enroltmept of both handicapped and nonhandicapped children (roughly ages

3-5 years); (b) each had on-going group services for the children at

least ten hours per week; and (c) each was willing to participate in the

study and was accessible for observation.

Of the 82 classes that were identified and contacted, 58 classes

met all three specified criteria. TwellA classes were not included in

the sample because they currently were not serving handicapped children.

Seven,of the 12 remaining classes, not included in the sample, declined

to participate because they were involved in t concurrent siate7wide

evaluation project. Only filie classes of the 82 classes contacted either

were not interested in par7cipating or failed to return the postcard

expressing their interest/.

Table 2 presents the distribution of.handicapping conditions of the

handicapped chldren enrolled across the 58 classes and the children

"targeted" for observation. The-ki.centages of children enrolled under

each .classification category are .comparable to the distribution of

01

4
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Table 2

The Distributions of Handicapping Conditions
in Three Groups of Preschool Children

A

Handicapping conditiona

Deaf

Hearing impaired

Blind 0.00

Visually impaired 1.70

Speech tmpaired 1 29.80

Physically impaired 14.00

Mentally. retarded 8.80 .

Emotionally disturbed 12.30

Learning disabled 3.40

Health impaired 8.60

Developmentally delayed 15.80

14

Group
(Percentages)

Target children

57a)

5. 30

Across fifty- Head Start
eight classes

(N 268) (N 321621)

0.00 0.55

1.87

0.07

3.78

42.54

13.43

7.08

10.82

1.49

13.81

4.48

5.98

0.33

4.40

47.96

8.21

5.80

6.04

4.48

1620

*One handicapped child's classification Was not Teported.

bHead Start figure combines health impaired and developmentally delayed.
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handicapping conditions in the national Head Start enrollment (U.S.

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare,'1976): Listing the

children's handicapping conditions in descending order, their relative

frequencies were: Speech impaired (42.54%), developmentally delayed

,(13.81%), physically impaired (13.432), emotionally disturbed (10.82%),

mentally retarded (7.08%), health impaired (4.48%), visually impaired

(3.78%), heating impaired (1.87%), learning disabled (1.49%), and blind

(0.07%).

Additional demographic data on class enrollment and enrollment of

handicapped children for the sample classes are provided in Table 3.

,The mean number of children enrolled was 17.89 children, while the mean

number of handicapped children was 4.25 children. Based upon these

averages, the approximate average class ratio handicapped 'Children to

nonhandicapped children was 449e to four (1:4).

Il
Children

7V14t4!n each of the 58 sample claSsrooms, one handicapped child and

One nonhandicapped child were selected to serve as thy "target" dhildren.

Identification of handicapped children and their handicapping cdnditions

was determined from program records and/or teacher repdirts. The handi-

capped target child was randomly selected from the total enrollment of

handicapped children in the class.- The nonhandicapped target child,

then, was selected to match the handicapped target child on sex and

approximate chronological age. In the class where there was not a

nonhandicapped child of the same'sex as the handicapped target child, a

nonhandicapped child of the nearest chronological age was selecttd. A

416
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Table 3

-.Demographic Data for Sample Classes

Percentage of
classes

44'

Mean

Total number of
children enrolled

5-10 5 8.62

11-15 24- 41.38

16-20 15 25.86 17.89 children

21-25 10.34

26-30 3 5.17

3J-35
1 1.72

more than 35 4 6.90

Number of handicapped
chi1dren enrolled

1-2 20 34.48

3-4 15 25.86

5-6 14 24.14 4.25 children

7-8 5 8.62

9-10 1 1.72

11-12 1 1.72

13-14 1 1.72

15 or more 1 1.72

1,
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total of 116 children (58 handicapped children and 58 nonhandicapped

children) were selected to serve as "target" children.

The similarities of the handicapped and nonhandicapped groups of

children tire shown in several measures. The mean chrono.logical ageA of

the handicapped and nonhandicapped groups were 53.2 months and 53.6

months, respectively. The distribution of boys and girls in the two

groups was also very similar. In the handicapped group there wre

boys and 15 girls; while in the nonhandicapped groin) there were 44 hpys

and 14 girls. These similarities in the child characteristics of age

-and sex demonstrate that the matching on these variables was achieved.

The two groups of children were also similar on the variables of birth

order; class attendance, and preschool experience: The means and

distributions of these variables are provided in Appendix B.

It was essential to establish-that the sampling procedure used to

select the handicapped group did not unduly bins or restrict this

subsample. This check, on the potential external validity was made by

comparing the distribution of the handicapped children's handicapping

conditions to two available estimates.of the distribution of handicapping

conditions in the preschool population. These estimates were: the

distributions of handicapping conditions across all the handicapped

7
children enrolled in the 58 sample classes and the 1976 national &ad

Start enrollment figures (U.S. Department of Health, Education, and

Welfare, 1976). These distributions are compared in Table 2.

The similarities of the three distributions suggest.that.reeultS

of this investigation are representative and generalizable to other

groups of handicapped preschool children. The greatest difference among

4
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the distributions was for the aassification iategory of speech impair-

ment or problemei: ApproXimately 18%. The sample of handicapped children

had relatively fewer children with speech problems but greater

percentages of children with more visible conditions (i.e., physical)

and, perhaps, more severely restricting handicapping conditions (i.e.,

mentally retarded, emotionally disturbed).

Prpcedure

Pre-visit Contact

Prior to the site visit to each classroom, a teacher questionnaire

and a child informatitin form for each of the children were mailed to

each classroom head teacher. These questionnaires took approximately a

total of 30 minutes to cotplete and were to be returned to the observers

at the end of each site visit. .The teacher questionnaire included:

(a) a ten-itelp Likert7type survey of tile teachers' perceptions of their

own competen9, in teaching both handicapped and nonhandicapped children,

, -
and theinattiodes towards mainstreaming handicapped children and

(b) class enrollment and staff information. The head teachers also

were asked to'cOmplete a child rmation form both for the selected

handicapped and nonhandicapped children 411 their class. The child

14-

information form contatned: (a),a five,--item teacher-rating scale of the

child's social competency and (b) ten age-appropriate developmental

questions taken from the Denver Prescreening Developmental Questionnaire

(Frankenburg, van Doornick, LidV11, & Dick, 1976).

1
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One Of four observers made the preacheduled site visit to each

class. Upon arrivaL the observers scheduled the 30-minute observation

of free-play activities with the head teachers. They then familiarized

themselves with We members of the class by asking the teachers to

indicate the two selected children and the other handicapped children of

the class.

Before starting the 30-minbte observationi, the observers drew.a

floor plan of the free-play classroom arrangement on one-inch-by-one-

*

inch-sectioned graph paper. Each play area vats assigned a number. This

4
-4F

plan designated he number and relative location of the play areas and

the barriers between play areas.

On a separate code sheet, the observers listed and coded the play

I.
materials and equipment contained in each play area. The observers

could refer to these cticle sheeta when making their child-behavior

observations.
%

Using a 20-second tiaryampling procedure (Cordon & Jester, 1973),

the observers, rotated their obseri.Aetion of the two selected children

every two minute's. At the end of ten,seconds of observation, they coded

and recorded-their observations of'the 'child's behavior by entering the

appropriate cOes in the dorresponding boxes of the obsevationicode

;
sheet. A sample coding sheet is provided it Appendix C. Observations

%

41
were ed in vertical columnsof the observation sheet after each

interval. The observers had 10 seconds in which to record their

II

observations. At the end of the six recording periods, an observation

of the second child was begun following the procedure-described abutie..

N.%

6 )
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This rotation procedure was followed for 30 minutes or until the end of

the free-play pertnd; thus, approximately 45 intervals of observation

were collected for each child.

Observer training. Three undergraduate students with advanced

standing in the Division of Indi4idual and Family Studies at the

Pennsylvania State University assisted the investigator in making the'

classroom observations. In addition.to their coursework tn child

development and early'childhood these observers had experience in

teaching in early childhood classes. All the initial training and

practice reliability sessions were conducted in the Human Development.

Laboratory classrooms at the Pennsylvania State University and local

preschool and day care classes not participating in the study.

The observers' tralining was conducted by the investigator over a

three-week period. During the ftrst week, the investigator identified

illustrations of the behavioral definitions and the appropriate codes

as they occurred in the training classrooMs while the threjobservers

follow* and observed the children's behavior. After 'each trainAng

observation session the coding of each illustration was discussed to

clarify the definition and ensure agreement among the observers.

The last two weeks of observer training were used to give the

observers extensive practice using the behavioral coding system and to

establish the levels of interobserver agreement. During these sessions,

the observers and investigator simultaneously and independently observed

and coded two children's behavior for 20-minute periods. Interval-by-

interval comparisons of interobserver agreement were made for each of the

e t )
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20 practice observations. When necessar , intervals with disagreements

were discussed.

Observer reliability. Data collection Wes begun when the observers

reached approximately 80% or better interobeerver reliability criteria

for each coding category. Reliability for each behavior category wag
00

computed with the percentage of occurrehce agreement formula.

In order to ensure the maintenance of interobserver reliability

over time, periodic check4 were conducted. Once the observers were

making site visits, they were not observing the same children or clasSes.

Therefore, periodic checks to ensure the maintenance of interobserver

reliability again had to be conducted in nonparticipating classrooms.

Table 4 lists the average ruiiabilities for each child behavior at

the end of training and during the periodic reliability checks.

Reliabilities ranged from 66.6% to 100%. The category transition failed

to reach the established reliability.criterion and-, therefore, was

eliminated from all further analyses.

,t

Coding-

The class files containing the. restilts of the teacher questionnaire,

the child -infotmetion forms, the classroom floor plan and material lists;

and the observation.sheet were figded and scored fndependently by two
\\

coders. The investigator and one of the observers coded the independent/

dependent variables by applying the prespecified definitions.

Alf childbehavior measures were'Converted to proportions of total:

_number intervals of observation. :,The use of proportions was necessitated
w

*by the unequal nuilli4s of observation intervals that were collected

"v.

I
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Table 4

Mean Percentages of Interobserver Reliability

Child-beheAtor Category - Training Field-checks

Social orientation

Unoccupied behavior

Intent on individual aotivity

Strongly intent on individual activity

Parallel play

Associative play

Cooperative play

Social onlooking

87.0

88.8

.86.8

87.5

97.7

84.4

..90.9

86.3

79.4

82.8

79.0

78.0

88.1

84.6

Engaged with adults 95.1 98.7

Disruptive behavior 100.0 100.0

Aggressive behavipr "190.0 100.0

Transitionsa 66.6 70.3

Social interactions

Child-child interactions

Active-passive 87.1 g5.4

Positive-negative 100.0 86.6

Initiated-received 79.0 79.4

Child-adult interactions

Initiated 69.7 84.7

Received 100.0 93.2

Note. Method of\calculation:

Number of Agreements
% X 100

Number of Disagreements & Agreements

4aTransitions did not approach the reliability criteribn and was dropped

from further analyses.
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across the classrooms. To ensure intercoder agreement, a randomly

selected 20% of the class files were scored by both coders and compared

for agreement. The coders achieved 100% agreement on all coding

definitions and scoring. The operational definitioni for the independent

variables and dependent variable& are presented in the following section.

Independent Variables .A
1'

The independent variables of this study were the teacher, class-

room, and child antecedent characteristics. These definitions are

provided in the following sections.

Teacher Characteristics

Definitions. Teachers' characteristics were defined as (a) Rer-
,

41/

ceived professional competency in iftstructing both handicapped and

nonhandicapped children, (b) attitudes towards mainstreamingehandicapped

children in preschool classes, (c) amount of pre-service and inservice

4

training, and (d) number of years experieve they had for teaching in

integrated settings.

f

The teacher perceptions and attitudes were defined as the teachers'

responses to two five-item subscales of the teacher questionnaire. A

sample copy of the teacher questionnaire is provided in Appendix D.

Items one through five pertain to teachers' perceptions, whileA.tems six

through ten pertain to teachers' attitudes.

The amount of teacher training was defined lis the number of pre-

service classes or inservice training programs dealing with teaching

young handicapped in integrated settings in which the teachers had

participated. Teachers' responses were scored in ehe following manner:

4
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1. Little or no training;

2. Some training in highly specialized areas (i.e., Teaching the

Deaf Child, Physical Education for the Orthopedically Impaired Child,

etc.);

3. Some training in general areas (i.e., Mainstreaming Preschool

Children, EduCational Planning for Handicapped Children, etc.); and '

4. Extensive training in specialized and general areas.

yhe amount of teacher experience was defined as the number of years

the teacher had taught in classes which had at least one handicapped

child.

Validation. Fifty-four teachers from the 58 classrooms completed

and returned the teacher questionnaire. Four teachers did not return the

teacher questionnaire. The ten-item questionnaire was divided into two

scales: teachers' perceived competency and teachers' attitude towards

mainstreaming. Each scale contained five Likert-type response items.

To establish the reliability of each scale which would later be used as

two teacher characteristic predictors or independent variables, item

analyses o'f the internal consistency reliability were performed. In

addition to internal reliability, the teachers' scores on the two

attitudinal scales were correlated with the teachers' levels of training

and years of teaching experience using Pearson Product Moment Correla-

tions. The results of these validation procedures are presented in the

following sections.

To calculate the internal consistency of the five-item teachers' -

perceived competency scale, the coefficient Alpha Index of Reliability

was used. This index yielded a coefficient of 0.72 or a reliability
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estimate of 71.6%. The correlations for each item score to the total

scale score are presented in Table 5. Based on these item-total corre-

lations, the estimated average item-total correlation was 0.69. Finally,

the five items, when intercorreiated, were estimated to yield an average

interitem correlation of 0.34.

The Alpha coefficient of internal consistency for the teachers'

attitude scale was calculated at 0.60 or a reliability estimate of 60.5%.

The item-total correlations for the five attitude iteme are presented

in Table 6. For the teachers' attitude scale, the estimated average

item-total correlation was 0.62. The average interitem correlation was

0.23.

Since the calculation of the Alpha coefficient of internal

consistency is conservatively biased for scales with small number-of

items, the Alpha coefficients for teachers' perceived competency (0.72)

and teachers' attitudes (0.60) were accepted as ingcations that each

scale was consistently measuring a single construct. Therefere, the

o
-AO

scales were treated as two separate teacher-characteristic predictor

variables. Using the Generalized Spearman-Brown Formula (Cronbach,

1960), it was estimated that, had the same scales been exended to 13

items, they would have achieved reliabilities of 90% and 80%, respec-

tively.

A matrix of Pearson Product Moment Correlations among the four

teacher characteristics--perceived competency, attitudes towards

mainstreaming, training, and experience--is presented in Table 7. Of

these correlations, only perceived competency and attitudes towards

mainstreaming were significantly correlated at the .01 level. Although
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Table 5

Item-total Correlations for Teachers' Perceived Competency Scale

Item-total r Adjusted Item-total r

Item 1 0.82 0.82

Item 2 0.62 0.51

Item 3 0.60 0.40

Item 4 0.67 0.52

Item 5 0.76 0.72

Note. N 54

Table 6

Item-total Correlations for Teachers' Attitude Scale

Item-total r I Adjusted Item-total r

Item 6 0.62 0.49

Item 7 0.58 0.48

Item 8 0.70 0.56

Item 9 0.68 0.62

Item 10 0.55 0.30

Note. N 54

Clas.
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Table 7

Correlation Matrix of Teacher Characteristic.

1 Perceived
Competency

Attitude Training Experience

Perceived competency - 128** .01 .18

Attitude - .03 .08,

Training
,

- .21

Experience

Note. N
4
54 .

**p < .01
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perceived competency and attitudes were not highly related either to

level of training or years of teaching experience, teachers who perceived

themselves as more competent in teaching in an integrated class also had

more positive attitudes towards mainstreaming.

Classroom Characteristics

Physical context. The arrangement of the classroom was the

organization of the physical space and classroom activities into play

areas. The two dimensions of classroom arrangement were: (a) the number

of play areas provided and (b) the number of barriers separating adjacent

play areas.

The number of play areas was the number of distinct physical

activity settings that were observed and counted. These areas may or may

not have been separated by visual or physical partitions or barriers.

A barrier was defined as any object which divides play space

visually and/or physically into discrete sections. Play areas can be

bounded by a maximum of four barriers. A barrier separating two adjacent

play areas was only counted once.

The total number of barriers %Ohs defined as the summative total of

the visual arid physical partitions between all the play areas of the

classroom. 11,

Classroom materials were classified as simple, complex, multiplex,

and super play units according to the definitions derived from the Peters

and Petak modifications (1979) to the Kritchevsky, Prescott, and Walling

(1973) classification systems. . The four classes of play'units are

_defined below.



A simple unit is a play material that has one obvious use and does

not have subparts/or a juxtaposition of materials whiCh enable the child

to manipulate or improvise (i.e., subparts do not contribute new'uses to

the play material). The simple unit is designed to be used by a single

child at one time. An example of a simple play unit would be ;a puzzle.

A more comprehensive listing of examples of the play unit classifications

is included in Appendix E.

A complex unit is a play material that has one obvious use and no

subparts or juxtaposition df play materials that contribute new use / to

the play material. It is designed to be used simultaneously by more than

one child. Examples of complex play units include blocks, rocking boats,

and trucks.

A multiplex unit is a play material with subparts or juxtaposition

of play materials which enable the child to manipulate or improvise upon

its use. It must have at least two distinct uses and may be used by

more than one child simultaneously. Examples of multiplex units include:

trucks and blocks, cars and play garage, play dough and cookie cutters.

A super unit is a multiplex unit that has one or more additional

play materials in juxtaposition that contribute one or more new uses to

the play unit. Examplesof super play units include: trucks, blocks, and

ramps; and play dough, cookie cutters, and rolling pins.

The following antecedent measures of classroom materials and

equipment were used:

1.1 The number of play units was the number of simple, icomplex,

multiplex, and super units by category.

it

A.
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2. The total number of play units was the summative total of

simple, complex, multiplex, and super play units.

3. The variety score for play units was defined as the total

number of different simple, complex, multiplex, and super play units.

Social context. The social context variables dealt with the demo-

graphic characteristics 'of the class enrollment and staffing patterns.

These variables included: (a) the total number of handicapped and I.

nonhandicapped children present, (b) the number of handicapped children
,r

present, (c) the number of teachers, aides, 4' other adults present,

(d) the ratio of handicapped children to nonhandicapped children enrolled

in the classroom, and (e) the dtstribution and number of different

handicapping conditions within the class. These variables are opera-

tionally defined below.

The number of children present was the total number of handicapped

and nonhandicapped children observed and counted present in the class-

room during title site visit.

The number of handicapped children present was the number of

children designated as handicapped by the teacher present in the

classroom during the site vitit.

The number of adults present was the number of teachers, teacher-

aides, and parent or adult volunteers present in the,classroom during

the site visit.

The ratio of handicapped to nonhandicapped children was calculated

as the number of handicapped children enrolled to the number of non-

handicapped children enrolled as reported by the teacher. Based upon

this ratio, classrooms were classified into three types of classes:
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basic, integrated, and special-needs classrooms. For.this classifi-

cation, the following definitiona from the Pennsylvania Department of

Public Welfare were used:

1. Basic--A basic center is a center in which less than 20% of the

total enrollment is diagnosed es exhibiting disabilities.

2. Integrated--An integrated center is a center in which 20-50% of

the total enrollment is diagnosed as exhibiting dtsabilities.--/

3. Special-needsA special-needs center is a centOr in which 50%

or more of the total enrollment is diagnosed 118 exhibiting disabilities.

The distribution of handicapping conditions was obtained as follows.

Both the types of the handicapped childreit's diability category and the

respective frequencies of the disability classification were collected

for each classroom via the teachers' reports of classroom e4ro11ment on

the teacher questionnaire.

Child Characteristics

The child characteristics data were collected on both the handi7

capped and nonhandicapped children of each class. The child charac-

\J
teristic variables included: (a) the child's develdpmental or,functional

level; (b) the child's level of social competency; (c) the child's cr:ss

attendance and previous preschool experience; (A) the child's handi-

capping condition; and (e) demographic characteristics such as the

child's age, sex, and family information. The following sections

operationalize these variables.

Child's developmental level. Based on the teachets' responses to

ten age-appropriate questions taken from the Denvex Prescreening
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Developmental Questionnaire: P.D.Q.. (Frankenburg et al., 1976), the

child's developmental level was scored as the number of items passed.

The selection of ago-appropriate questions determined by the child's

chronological age was made using the age-item correspondence established

by Fradkenburg et al. (1976) for the P.04 . A copy of the P.D.Q. Items

is provided in Appendix F.

Two methods of scoring the teachers' responses to the P.D.Q..items

were utilized, The first method was to count and record the number of

items'the teachers score the child as passing. The second method

utilizad the traditional P.D.q. scOring procedure (Frankenburg et,a

1976) yielding one of three possible scores:

delayedchild passing six or fewer age-appropriate questions;

2. questionable--children passing seven or eight age-appropriate

questions;

3. not delayedchildren passing nine or ten age-appropriate

, questions.

Child's social comPetency. The measurement of children's social

competency was based upon a five-item rating scale developed by-Peters

and Stein (1966). A copy of the child's social coMpetency scale is

provideclin 'Appendix F. ,The Aginal validation of thits:ineasure was

.

conducted upon an undkffenentiated sample of Head Start children.
r

Therefore, test. of thiS measure's\reliAbility with handicapped'children

and validity in, discriminating e sampre of handictipped children from

nonhandicapped children.aware condutted. 'An additional test of Ole

.

correspondenca between teachers.' ilttings of the children's social

(

...II'
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competency and the children's observed social behaviors were performed

using Pearson Product Mametit Correlations.

T6 establish theh1rPliability of the children's social competency

for both handicapped and nonhandicapped children, separate item analyses

of interpal consistency were performed. The Alpha coefficients were

0.576 for ratings of handicapped children and 0.575 for ratings of

nonhandicapped children. With the minimal difference fn Alpha

coefficients of 0.001, the measures of social competency were equally

liable ;or the two groups of children. Therefore, an item analysis of

the combined ratings for handicapped and nonhandicapped children was

performed. The results of this analysis yielded an Alpha coefficient, of

0.74% The average item-total correlation was 0.71 based upon the

individual item-total corre1ations presented in Table 8.

Of the filie items, Item 3 with an adjusted item-total correlation

of only 0.20 made the smallest contribution to the internal, consistency

of the scale. This item was the anly question in which teachers were

asked to rate children's negative social behaviors.

Since the social campetenoy ratings of handicapped and nonhandi-

capped children were used as child-characteristic predictor variables in

subsequent analyses, it was necessary to establish that differencesn

social competency ratinli; would discriminafe between groups of handl.-

*
capped phildren and nonhandicapped children. To assess this aspedt of

construct validity, it was hypothesized that: Teachers wlaulcnot rate

handicapped children significantly lower on social competency than

nonhandicapped Children. If

I

4
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Table 8

Correlations of Item-total Scores
for Children's Social Competency Ratings

Cr.

Item-total r Adjusted Item- otal

Item 1 .72 .72

Item 2 .82 .69' . ,

Item13 .44 .20

Item 4 ,
ik

.77 .70

Item 5 v.79 .76

This hypothesis was tleeted by a one'-way anilysis of variance

comparing the ratings of handicapped and ngnhandicapped children..
St

Table 9 presents the summiry of this analysis. The cont-mruce-Aull

hypothesis was rejected at thes.00I ievel of significance (P 76.52,

df 1,57); handicapped children weie rated eignificantly lbwee,o0 social

competency than were nonhandicapped children.
t/

46Pearson Product Moment'Correlations were perf6rmedsto adsess the ,

degree of correspondence between children's score& on the five riting,
s

items and their observed levOis ofthese oocial behaviors ki the ,

\

classroom. Of the five.item-behavior correlatiqns %ay ftein 2, the ,

i

.

. t
-

),

initiation of social'interactiOns, was significant at the .01.1eve1.
,

%5

The low rating-behavior correlations inditate thit4eacilltes ratf,ngs'-of
, .

.

. , ,

.t

children's social coMpetency- were noe-identical or highly rered to
. .

,
.

. . , l

.

children's observed levels of'social behaviOr'in'tberAf

4,
assromms.e.,

, .
,

.

The teachers' assesmments of childifn's social competency, however,

.

were positively_correlated. ith children's age and develOpmegtal levafq
.

:4-

"It

at
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liable 9

Comparison A Social Coipetenc); Ratings
6f Handicapied'and'Nonhandicapped Children

Croup Mean-Social Ratings,

Handicapped 'children

Nonhandicapped children
A.

12.02

15.90 ./

Analysis of Variance Summary Table

Source MS df F
i

Group 436.4224 1

Error 5.703116 57

< .001

HIMaximum aeore 21-

,

et the .01 level. iThese correlfitions indicate that; as would be

expected, teacherratints of children's soc.ial competency increase with

,

chronological aid and the developmental funCtioning levela of the

children.

1

Child's claseoittendance. Class attendance is defined as the number

of diys tWe child has been.present in the classroomirOm the:beginning4

of -the current 4year.

(4.

Child's previous early education experiences. Pievioua,education
r

,

experience ia the teacher'a report of ihe child's previous or .conebrrent,

enrollment.iwher early education programs.

k

8,)

t.
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Child's handicappinii condition. This variable was defined as the

diagnostic/assessment classification assigned te) the child's handl-

,

capping,condition. This classification wis,taken from the teacher's

,report and the child's assessment records. On the basis of the combined

federal guidelines fotjlead Startan4-day care-programs,"the foll&wing

!

handitapping c onditOns were'utio to classifyetfildren's
,1

(a) deafness, (b) hearing impairment, -(c). blindness (d) visual7.

impairment, (e) speech impairment, (f) physic l or orthOpedfc impair-

ments,4(g) other health impairments, (h)' mental ketardati6n,

(O.) emotional disturbances, (I) learning disagilities, and (k) develop-

mental delays.

4

Dependent Variables

Definitions of Child Behaviors
,.

- .

4oclal orientation was defined as the level of the target child's
. (

orientation, ittentioho and involvpTent.with the play materials, teacher,

and other children in the classroaM. The folloWing sections define the

eight categories of social orientatioR.

.atrongly intnt on individual activlty. This category waR defihed

as till child. playing alonevith materials, toys, and/4r equipment. The
. -.s

> 'At ,
-. s,; 7 f

.

,

child shoved Continuous,a4ending and uikinterrupted concentration in
,.. -

'... c

his/her activity fOr a full ten,leconds. The child was not distracted

, A

by the aclivities ar und him/hpr and q*de nn efforts to move closer or

speak.to otflers. Th 8 categOry is comparable to the.level of

:r-

solitarY'play of the Parien Scale-(Parten,

1t.

ir p
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Intent on individual activity. Tt;is category is similar to strongly

intent, b t the target child's attending to his/her activity was less

continuous. The child played alone with play miterials but paused.

%briefly (i.e., less than five,seconds) to glance around the room or to.

comMent to others. The Child quickly returned, attending to his/her

own activity.

Actively engaged with adults. This behavior category was scored

when the child was playing, attending, listening, and/er talking with'

the teacher(s) or ottier adult(s).

Social play. This behaviiir category was scored when the child was

in close proximity, engaged in conversation and/or engaged in a play

%
activity with other children. The three subcategories oi social play

were taken from the Parten Scale of levels of social play (Parten, 1932).

, When social play was observed, one of the following three subcategories

had to be coded:
.r

Para11411'play was defined as the child playing' with the same

materials'and.in close proximity (i.e., three to four feet) to

other clillaren. The"child was playing .alone and did not attempt to .

4,influence the-activities of the other children. The child did not

engage in conversation.

2. Aasociative Play was defined as the bhild playing With other

children almthough there was no divisik;n of labor, roles.assigned, or

- rules of organization in their activiey. Conversation among children
4

occurred and materials were shared.
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3. Cooperative play was defined as the child playing in a group

of children that was organizd to reach a goal, acting out a dramati-

zation, or playing a formal game. Roles were taken and/or assigned by

the children. Children helped and supplemented the activities of the

others in the group.

Social onlooking. Onlooking was defined as the child passively

watching the activities and behaviorsof the teacher(s) and/or the other

children for more than five seconds. The child may or may not have been

engaged in an activity of his/her own.

Unoccupied behavior. This behavior category was scored when the

child did not appear interested or engaged in any activity. The child

wandered aimlessly around the room, followed the teacher, or stood or

sat in one location. The child did not watch, approach, or initiate

cOntact teittiother children or play materials.

Aggressive actions. This category was scored when the child was

engaged in one or.more of the following behaviors: fighting (i.e.,

biting, pinching, striking another person with either his/her body or

objects, kicking, and/or nonplayful pushing) or disrupting the activity

of others (i.e., grabbing toys away, destroying property of the other

childnen,,-and/or knocking over or throwing materials). a

Disrupting actions. Diaruptipg.action was scored when the child

engaged in one or mdre of theopllowing behaviors: crying, shouting,

screaming, tantruming, and/or whining.

.-411or
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Social interaction was defineAs the verbal, physical, or gestural

behaviors which brought dhe,,child into contact with the adults and/or

children of the chill,. The interpersonal behaviors of three possible

social partners were coded for each interval: The teacher, the "target"

child, and the other child. The other child was defined as the nontarget

dhild in direct contact or closest proximity to the "target" child. The

other child could change from interval to interval depending upon the

interactions and movement of the target child. The observer also

recorded if the other child was a handicapped orononhandicapped child.

Social interaction was coded for initiation, affect, and type

1,\\behavior. The folio ing section provides the definitions for these

categories.

Initiation of interaction. Three categories of initiation were

defined as follows:
1/2

1. Child-initiated interaction was scored when the child solicited,

elicited, or began the i teraction with another child or adult. Examples

in this category are: as ing questions, greeting a child, showing an

object, beginning a conversation, etc.

2. Other-initiated interaction was scored when the "target" child's

interpersonal behavior followed the initiation of Another child or adult.

3. Ongoing interaction was scored when the social interactIon of

the rhild continued from the preceding interval or' the initiation of the

interaction occurred during the ten-second recording period.

Type of interaction. Two types of social behavior were defined as

active interchange and passive watching:
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1. Active interchange was scored when the child- engaged in one or

more active social behaviors with another child or teacher. This

includes all positive and negative behaviors listed below except passive

watching or observing.

2. Passive watching was scored when the child was observing the

behaviors of another child or teacher while not engaged in an activiey

of his/her own.

Affect in interaction. The three categories of affect are defined

as positive, negative, and neutral social interactions. The following

section provides the operationalized definiCions of these categories:

1. Positive social interactiod was scored when the child initiated

or received one or more of the following behaviors: (a) talking with

an adult or child, (b) displaying affection, (c) demonstrating approval,

(d) providing assistance, and (e) sharing equipment, materials, and/or

toys.

2. Negative'social,interaction was scored when the child initiated

or received one or3more o he following behaviors: (a) aggression

towards an object, (b) aggression tewavde a person, (c) verbal abuse,

(d) verbal reprimands, and (e) rejecting gestures and avoidance.

3. Neutral interaction was scored when the child was not engaged

-in either positive or negative social interactions as defined above.

Measures of Child Behavior

Ten child-behavior measures wereosed as the dependent variables

of this study. These measures are operationally defined below.

e
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umber of active interactions. This measure was defined as the

child's summative total of intervals coded as active interchanges with

other children.

Number of passive interactions. This measure was defined as the

child's total number of intervals coded aø passive watching.

Number of positive interactions. This measure was defined as the

child's summative total of intervals coded as positive social inter-

actions in which the social partner was either a handicapped or

nonhandicapped child, or a group of children containing both handicapped

and nonhandicapped children.

Number oC soOal interactions initiated. This measure was defined

as the total number of intervals the child was scored as initiating

interactions with peers.

Number of social interactions received. This measure was defined

as the total number of intervals the other child was scored initiating

a social interaction towards the "target" child.

Number of negative social interactions. This measure was defined

\

as the total number of intervalw the child was scored as engaged in

negative social interaction-8 with the 9her childken.

Level of social play. This measure was defined as the weighted

average of the child's level of play across the observation intervals.

To calculate this weighted average, the levels of social play were

multiplied by the following values: unoccupied (1) onlooker (2),
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strongly intent on individual activity (3), parallel (4), associa-

tive (5), cooperative (6), engaged with adults (1); they were then

divided by the total number of intervals of observation.

Number of interactions initiated towards adults. This measure was

defined as the number of intervals the child was scored as initiating

social interaction with an adult social partner.

Number of interactions received from adults. This measure was

defined es the number of intervals the child.was scored as receiving an

initiation from an adult social partner.

Data Analysis

Validation of the teacher questionnaire and child information form

was carried out to establish the internal consistency of each of three

scales used as a predictor variable: (a) teachers' perceived competency,

(b) teachers' attitudes towards mainstreaming, and (c) children's social

competency rating. Additional validation procedures were conducted for

the teachers' ratings of children's social competency by calculating the

.degree of correspondence between the items of the rating scale
)

and

observational measures of children's social behaviors. The results of

these validations were presented with the nieasures in this chapter.

Descriptive procedures to determine naturally occurring patterns of

program, teacher, and child characteristics were performed. These

procedures included calculations of the means, fAsquencies, and, when

possible, distributioas of several major antecedent characieristics. In

addition to these procedures, Pearson Product Moment Correlations were
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carried out to determine the degree of interdependence among contextual

variables in integrated early childhood settings:

A series of analyses of variance were conducted upon the observa-

tional measures of child behavior to compare the patterns of social

interaction and play behaviors of handicapped children and nonhandi-

capped children. Since the two obierved children from each of the

classrooms constituted matched pairs, an Analysis of Variance Model

based upon the dependent t statistical test was used.

Finally, stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed for

antecedent measures and transactional child-behavior measures

to determine whether certain program, teacher, and child characteristics

could predict variations in the social interaCtions and play behaviors

of handicapped children and nonhandicapped children. Comparisons of the

regression coefficients from regression models separately derived for

handicapped and nonhandicapped children,were made to determine the

differential influence of certain contextual variables upon the behavior

patterns of these two groups.

,A complete presentation of these analyses is made in Chapter V.

464



CHAPTER V

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

In this chapter, the results of the data analyses are presented as

they relate to tbe research objectives and questions of the present

study. The three major research objectives posed the-following

questions: (a) What are the naturally occurring patterns of program,

teacher, and child characteristics which describe the integrated early

MR.

childhood education settings in the principally rural area of central

Pennsylvania? (b) Are there differences in tho social interaction

,

patterns and play behaviors of handicapped and nonhandicapped children

within these integrated settings? and (c): What are the program,.teacher,

and child characteristics that contribute to the successful social

integration of young handicapped children in early childhood education

settings? Questions b and c were broken down into 12 transactional

hypotheses and four antecedent questions, respectively.

,As noted in Chapter IV the data analYsis included the following

statistical tests: Pearson Product Moment Correlations, analyses of

variance, Tukey Comparisons.of Mean Differences, and stepwise multiple

regression analyses. When testing the hypotheses, the results of theae

statistical tests were considezied significant when they reaaled the .01

level. This relatively conservative criterion for rejecting the null

--

hypotheses was established to minimize the experImetit-wise error rate

for Type I errors.

The results of the descriptive and hypothesis-testing statistical:

procedures are presented below. The areas of investigation--descriptive

patterna of contextual characteristics, comparisons of handicapped and
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nonhandicapped children, arid antecedent characteristics related t6

social interaction--will serve as the headihgs for the three major

sections of this chapter.
4

pilecristiy! Patterns of Contextual CharaceSEisticl

_Program Characteristics'

The description of the patterns of program characteristics across

the 58 classes includes estimates of ceritral tendency (i.e., means), the

A. ranges of variability, and correlatiOns among several program charac-

r'

teristics. Table 10 presents the means and ranges for the program

%
characteristica,of:' (a) class enrollments, ( number of handicapped

children enrolled, (c) number oq adults, (d) number of play areas,

(e) dumber of barriers, and (f) number of play units. These six program

characteristics showed a great deal of variability across the 58

classrooms.

-

Within the sample, 42.1% of the 58 classes were classified as

basic classes with total enrollments of less than 20% handicapped

children; 47.4% of the sample were classified as integrated clasdes with

4250% of the children ed being handicapped children; for the-

remaining 10.5% of the 1 see, 50% or more of their enrollment were

handiciived children.
.k

Finally, Pearson Product Moment Correlations were performed to

determine the correspondence among selected program characteristics..

Tbk results of the correlations arelpresented in the matrix form in.

Table 11. Since the program characteristicsVere intercorrelated at

.65 or less, each charkicteristic was indepepaentli entered in the

subseggent regression analysea. The following positive correlations

fr

e.
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Table 10

Program Characteristics across
Pifty-eight Integrated PreschOol Classes

Characteristic RawgeMean

Social context

Total number ot children enrolled 17.89 6-43

Number of handicapped children enrolled 4.'45 1-15

Number ot adults. 3.24 1-8

Physical context

Number of play areas 7.10 2-16

Number of barriers 5.01 0-11

Number of play units 12.24- 4-17

4

Note. N 58

4

-r

1
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Table 11

Intercorrelations Among
Program Characteristics

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Total enrollment

Enrollment of
handicapped

Type of center

Number of adults

Number of areas

Number of barriers

'Number of"play units

1

.46*

-.11

.29*

-.003

.18

-.27

.65*

, .17

-.02

-.09

-.15

3

.01

.14

-.18

..11

4 5 6 7

35*

.04

.24

.02

.41*

..52*

'were significant: total enrollment with enrollment of handicapped; total

enrollment with the number of adults present; nNklaber of barriers wl)th

number of areas; and number of areas with number of play units.

TeaCher Characteristics

The d4scription of the patterns of teacher characteristics found

across the sample Of 58 classes includes the means, as estimates of

centraA tendency, and the ranges of variability. Since 041,4nter-

c/
correlations among the four teacher characteristics were presented

previously, only the significant correlmrtions will bejsummarized in this

section. The description of t,eacher.characteristics/WilA conclude ..71.th

the frequencies and distributions of the four teach r chara-Cteristics.

(.. ,
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The means and ranges for the teacher vtaracteristics were:

(a) perceived competency scale (X - 17.09, range - 9-24) ; (b) attitude

towards mainstreaming scale (X - 16.72, range 10-22); (c) amount of

...

trainitig (X rn 2.43, range - 1-4); and (d) number of years experience

(X 3.46, range - 1-12). These figures are based upon the responses
A

ot the 54 teachers who returned the teacher questionnaires.

0( the intercorrelations among the four teacher characteristics,

only the Pearson Product Moment Correlation between teachers' scores on

the perceiVed competency and attitude to mainstreaming Wcales (r - .28)_

1
.

was s .nificant. Teachers'*perceptions of their competency and their

attitude4 towards mainstreaming were not,significantly related either to
1

teachers' Level of training or to the number of years of teaching '

..

experience. However,\teachers' attitudes towards mainstreaming were
,

correlated positively to teachers' perceptions of competency.

The distributions of teacher characteristics presentdd in Table 12

illustrate that the 54 teachers were distributed almost equally around

the means of the two scales and across the four levels of training.

However, a greater contrast is found A n the distribution of teaching

experience. Appr ximately 54% of the teachers were in their first or

second year of teaching an integrated class.

Child Characteristics

Several child characteristics of the handicapped and nonhandicapped

children were presented in Chap4er IV and in an earlier section of this

chapter. In t'his section, only a sunnAry of these results will be

reported.

A

v

,

eb.
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Table' 12

Distributions of Teachers on Four Characteristics

Characteristics

Perceived competency

Number of
teachers

responding

77

41,

Percentage
of teachers
responding

Scored below the Mean of 17.09 11 57.4

Scored above the Mean of 17.09 23 42.6

Attitude towards mainstreaming
- _-- - -

Scored below the Mean of 16.72 24 51.9

Scored above the Mean of 16.72 30 49.1

Amount of.training

I. Little or no training 16 29.6

2. .Some training in specialized areas 14 25.9

3. Some training in general areas 14 25.9

4. Trainii4 in both specialized and
general areas 10 18.5

Years,of experrence

1-2 29 53.7

3-4 6 11,1

5-6 11 20.4

7-8 .5 9.3

9-10 1 1.9

11-12 2 3.7

N9te. N 54

4
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Although the handicapped and nonhandicapped groups of childien

were equally matched tor chronological age and sex, they were, however,

significantly different at the .01 levels on the antecedent character-
._ ....... ............. _

isticp.of social competency and developmental level, as measured by

teacher ratings. Handicapped children wey rated significantly lower

than nonhandicapped children on teachers' ratings of social competency

and developMental level. The summary of these comparisons is presented

in Table, 1 3:1)

Compirisons of Hand Ic apped and Monhandicapped Children

Overview of Comparisons

In this section, the results of the tests of the transactional

hypotheses are presented. Analyses of variance wer'e performed to assess

-
the differences between groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped target

children% An analysis of variance model for dependent:measures, based

upon Oie dependent.t statistical test, was utilized in the coMparisons

across groups.x Within this model, the two target children from each

class were.entered as matched pairs. perefore, the pair of target

children represents a within-classroom variable with two levels--

handicapped and nonhandicapped. Since the unit of analysis was classes

not individual children, the between-subjeak factor is classroom

variability. A limitation of this ANOVA model is that the between-

subject factor (i.e., individualsroom walliability) cannot be

partialled from the bettmen subject-error variance. Therefo,r, the

differences between individual classrooms could not be analyzed. the

differences reported for handicapped and nonhandicapped children are

'based upon the group mean differences across all classes.
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Table 13

Comparisons of Handicapped
and Nonhandicapped Children on Teacher Ratings

6

Mean Mean
Developmental level Social competency

Ratinga Ratingb

Handicapped 58 5.29 12:02

Nonhandicapped 58 8.29% 15.90

One-way Analysis of Variance Comparison of Social.Competency Ratings

So&t!e SS MS

Between subjects

Error 705.284 12.373 57

Within subjects

Group 436.422 136.422 1 76.52 < .001

Error 325.078 5.703 57

. N 116
I.

One-way Analysis of Variance Comparison of Developmental Level

Source

Between subjects

Error 431.034 7.562 57

'Within subjects

Group

Error

N 116

261.000

243.000

261.000 1 61.22

4.263 57

aMaximum doyelopmental level rating 10.

bMaximum social competency rating . 21.
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When statistically signiticant interaction effects were found in

two-way and three-way analyses Of variance; the Tukey (WSD) Wholly

Significant Difference follow-up prbceJure was used (Myers, 1972). The

WSD allor's for the simultanedus multiple comparisons of differences

between means while controlling tor the family-wise Type I error'rate.

When testtng hypotheses, the alpha level for each WSD comparison was set

at the .01 level.

The comparisons of handicapped anl nonharidicapped children's

social and play behavior are presented in the original order of the

transactional hypotheses. Restatements ot the hypotheses will precede

the presentation of results. When a two-way or three-way analysis of

variance tor dependent measures was periormed to test simultaneously two

or more hypoiheses, the results of the analysis precede the hypothese.s.

, Comparisons of Handicapping Conditions_ _

Before comparisons of handicapped and nonhandicapped targ

children's behaviors were made, the homogeneity of the handicappe group

was 9amined'across the different handicapping conditions. One-way

'antayses of variance for unequal n's were performed on the children's

social.competency and deyelopmental levels ratings. The summary tables

for these comparisons along with the group means are presented in

Tabl; 14.

Although there wefe no significant differences among the children's

developmental levels across the classification groups, there were

significant differences in the .children's social competency ratings at

the .01 level. The diffcrence between the low incidence group

(X 13.89). and the mental retardation and learning disability grouP
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Table 14

Comparisons of Subgroups
ot-HandiCapping Conditions, .

)

Social Rating X Development LevelliK

Speech impaired

Physically impaired

Mentally retarded and
.

learning disabled

Emdtionally disturbed.

Developmentally delayed

Low incidence conditionsa
r

17

8

8

7

9

9

12.23
1

1.75

10.14

10.57

13.00

13.89
4

5.41

6.00

3.29

6.57

, 4.6,7

6.22 ,

Anatysis of Variance:
Comparisons of 4ocial Competency Ratings

Source SS MS df F ratio

Subgrpup 82.016 16.403 5 3.35 0.01

Error 250.019 4.902 51

Mt.

Analysis of Vgriance:
Comparison of DevelOpmental Levels

Source SS MS df F ratio

,

Subgroup ) 54.693 10.939 5 1.79
a,

' Error N,310.816 6.094 51

0.13

Note. One child's handicapping condition was noe reported; n 57

aHearing impaired, visually impaired, health impaired

4.

J

414
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(X - 10.14) excee(ed the 1.1S.1) critical value of the .01 level. None of,

*

othitr classification groups were'significantly different from one

another.

Based on the results of the above comparisons, the handicapped

children across the different classification conditions were considered

sufficiently simikak on ant:ecedent child characteristics to constitute

a single gar6up with n of 58.

Comparisons of Active and Paasive Interactions "--
, _ _

Analysis of vartance. In a two-way analysis of variance for

dependent measures, handicApped and nonhandicapped children's levels'of

active sOcial interaction and passive social interaction were compared

Two significant effects were found: A group X activity interaction

(P 15.48 df 1,57) and an activity main effect (F 42.22, df

1,57). TablA 15 presents the complete summary table of the analysis

of variance.

Foflow-up procedure. Since the group X activity effect was

significant, the differences iTtween the cell means (ActiveHX - 13.51,

Passivej 41.05, AtiveNi 23.70, PassiveNi 34.29) were compared to

the WSD critical values at the .61 level, 7.21 for group effec'ts at the

levels of activity add 9.52 for activity effects at levels of group.

The results of the analysis o'f variance and WSD comparisons were

sed to test Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 2.

10(pothesis i. There will be no diffe nce between the numbers of

intervalsihandicaded children'and nonhandi apped children engage in

active socia 'interaction with their peert(.
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Table 15

Comparisons Of Groups on Active'and Passive Interactions

Mean Number of Intervals

Active

Handicapped 13.51

Nonhandicapped 23.70

Passive

4.05

34.29

Analysis of Variance Summary Table

Source MS df

Between subjects

Error 165.7366. 57

Within subjects

Croup

.Error

171.2088 1

r 171.2543 57

1.00

-6

0.322

Activity 21,080.7400 1 42.22 < .01

Error , 499.3428 57

Group X Activity 4,167.5800- 1 15.48 < .01

Error 269'1565 57

Notel. N = 416

Note2. MS (Error) for simple effects:'

220.2054 (df = 108) Group effects at le.vels oi Activity
384.2497 (df = 104) Activity effects at levels of GrouP

A;

4

1
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The difference between Active11(11.51) and ActiveN(23.70) exceeded

the WSD critical value at the .01 level. The null hypothesis was

rejected; nOnhandicapped children engage in more active social behaviors

than do handicapped children.

-
Hypothesis 2. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals handicapped and nonhandicapped children spend in passive

social interaction.

Although the significant main effect of activity showed that both

groups of children spent more time in passive social intei-action than

in active social interaction, the difference betWeen the means Passivell

(i = 41.05) and PassiveN(i - 34.29) did not exceed the WSD critical

value for the .01 level., Hypothesis 2 was supported.

Comparisons of Initiating and Receivin Intefactions

Analysis of variance. A two-way analysis of variance for dependent

+measures was used to compare handicapped and nonhandicapped children's

levels of initiating and receiving,social interaction with peers. Two

significant effects were found: A group X direction interaction

(F = 38.31; df = 1,57). Table 16 presents the summary of this analysis.

Follow-up procedure. Since the group X direct interaction was

44
significant, the differences between group X direction means (InitiatesH

X 6.93;,Reoeives11X 3.71; InitiatesNX 9.68; ReceivesNX 3.52) were

compared to the WSD critical values for the .01 level. For simple

effects of group the critical value was 2.66 while for simple effects of

direction the critical value was 2.64.

k.)
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Table 16

Comparison Of Group§,on DirectiOn of Interactions with Peers

L

Mean Nhmber of Interyalls
-

Group Initiates Receives

Handicapped . 6.93 3.71

Nonhandicapped 9.68

Analysis of Variance Summary,Table

Source MS. df F'

Between subjects

Error

Within subjects

Group

Error

Direction

Error

Group & Direction

Error

.7

63,67900

95.56545

33.89212

'1,276.05500

331.31073

15.00890

,57

alha.

1

57

1

57.,

1 uo

25.88487 57

.2:82

38.31

4-.83

0.10

<

0.-.03;

Notel. N 116

Note2. MS (Error) for.simple_effeitets:

29.88500 (df.. 111) Group effects at levels of Direction,
29.59780 (df 112) Direction effects at levels Of Group

P.+

r
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The 'results of the an4lysis of variance and tSD comparisons were

used to test Hypothesis 3 and Hypothesis 4... '10

Hypothesis 3. There will be no difference between the numbers of-
f

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children

initiate social interactions with other children.

The dliffere between the means InitiatesH and Initiates
14,

in

exceeding the WSD critical value, was significant at the .01 level.

The hypothesis wad not supported; handicapped children initiated fewer

interaciions with other children than did-nonhandicapped children.

. In testing the difference between direction main effect means ,

(Initiates 3i - 8.30 and Receives i 3.61), the difference exceeded the

WSD critical value, 2.05, for the .01 level. Both the handicappitd add

nontiandlcapped target groups initiated more social interaction with

their peers than they reCeived from their peers.

7 Hypothesis 4. Thre will be no difference betWeen the numbers of

vt.

4ntervals in which handica-pped children and nonhandicapped children

receive social inieractions from their peers.

Tbe difference between the means of interactions received for

hanrdicapped children (Receivesi'li 3.71) and nbpharidicapped children

(Recei;.;es
N

3.52) did not exceed the WSD critical value. The

c

hypoth4sis was supported.

Comparisons of Interactions by Partner, and Affect-

_Lab_____IsAi of variance. To.examine the patterns of interactigns by

social partner handicapped, nonNIndicapped, or mixed groups of

other children) and affect (A,e., positive and negative interactions),

itr
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,a three-way analysis of variance for dependencmensures was performed.

The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 17. All three main

effects and diree interaction effects uMre significant.

Follow-up procedure. With ene significant triple interaction,'

grOup X partner X affect (F 4.61, df 2,114), the WSD comparisons

were performed on the differences between cell means. These means are

presented in Table 18, The WSD critical values were: group at levels

of partner, 3.37; group at levels of affect, 2.94; partner at levels of

group, 4.72; partner at Levels of affect, 4.95; affect at levels of

group, 3.23; and affect at levels of partner, 3.85.

The results of the three-way analyses of Variance and WSD

comparisons were used to test Hypotheses 5-8.

Hypothesis 5. There will be no difference among the number of

intervals nonhandicapped children interact with handicapped peers,

nontondicapped peers, and mixed groups of peers.

The WSD comparisons were conducted in the following manner. The

differences between tIonhandicapped children's means of positive social

interactions with handicapped children (X 2.39), nonhandicapped

children (i 17.42), and.mixed groups of children (I m.,4.28) were

compared to the WSD critical value, 4.72. Nonhandicapped children had

a greater number of positive interactions with nonhandicapped children

than they did with eittier hanicapped children or.mixed groups of

children. The differences between nonhandicapped target children's

negative social Interactions with handicapped children (X a, 0.45),

nonhandicSpped children (W 1.70), And mixed groups (X .041) were

4.
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Mix le 17

Summary of Analysio of Variance
Comparing

Target Group X Social Partner X Aitect

Source

Between subjects

Error

Within subjects

MS

74.37306

df

57

Group 480.00560 1 12.38 0.001

Error 38.77068 57

Partner 2,919.54800 2 30.02 0.000

Error 97 23738 114

Group X Partner 1210.90780 2 3.81 0.025

Error 55.35428 114

Affect 5,355.19400 1 98.52 0.000

Error 54.35359 57

Group X Affect 462.88740 1 13.49 0\11

Error 34.32112 57

Partner X Affect 1,842.99100 2 26.22 0.000

Error 70.27643 114

Group X Partner X

Affect 202.23510 . 2 4.61 0.012

Erroi 43.82839 114

Note. N 116



Table 18 -

Merin Number of Intervals of Interactions by :41411 Partner and.Affect

Affect

Target Group

Handicapped

Target Grou_

Nonhandicapped

-

Scicial Partner

Handicapped

Positive Negative

Nonhandicapped Mixed

Positive Negative Positive Negative

X X

2.41 0.53 10.03 1.67 1.77 0.26

X

2.39 0.45 17.42 1.70 4.28 0.41

Note. N 116
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compared to the WSD critical valt*, 4.72. There wer-e 1v-significant

difclfrences. Finally, the difference betweep nonhandic'apped target

children's positive socfal intelractions (X .a 17.42) and negative

-
interactions (X.- 1.70) with nonhandicapped childrop were compared to

the WSD critical value, 3.23. This difference was significant:

nonhandicapped children had more positive social interactions with

,ponhandicapped peers than negative social interactions.

The results of these comparisons led to the following conclusions.

/I Nonhand-icapped target children had significantly more positi e

interactions with nonhandicapped children than with either han ir:apped

children or MIxed groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped

There were no differenjeeln the numbers of neptive social interactions

nonhandicapped target-Nchildren had with handicapped, nonhandicapped, or

mixed groups of children. Finally, nonhandicapped children had a

silnificaritly greater number of positive interactions than negative

interactions with nonhandicapped children. Hypothesis 5 was not

supported.

Hypothesis 6. There will be no difference among the numbers of

intervals handicapped children interact with handicapped peers, non-

handicapped peers, and mixed groups of peers.

The WSD comparisons were conducted in the following order. The

differences between handicapped children's positive social interactions

with handicapped children (i,7 2.41), nonhandicapped children (X

10.03), and mixed groups of children (X 1.17) were compared to the

WSD ctiticat.value, 4.72. Handicapped children had a greater number of

positive social interactions with nonhandicapped peers than they did

.0
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with handicapped peers or mixed groups. There were no nignificant

differences in the-number of negative social interactions handicapped

children had with the thr'ee groups of social_partners. Finally, the

difference between handicapped children's positive interactions

(X 10.03) and negative interactions (X - 1.67) with nonhandicapped

children wan compared lo the WSD critical value, 1.21. This difference

was significant at the .01 level.
0

The results of these comparisons led to the following conclusions.

Handicapped children have significantly more positive. interactions with

tIonhandicapped children than with efther handicapped children or mixed

groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped children. There were no

differences in the number of negative interactions handicapped target

children had with handicapped, nonhandicapped, or mixed groups of

children. And finally, handicapped children had more positive than

negative interactions with nonhandicapped children, Hypothesis 6 was

not supported.

Hypothesis 7. There will be no difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children have

positive interaction's with their peers.

The following WSD coMparisons were performed. The differences

between: (a) handicapped chtldren's (X 2.41) and nonhandicapped

children's? (X 2.39)* positive interactions with handicapped children;

(b) handicapped children's (X ,.. 10.03) and nonhandicapped children's

. 17.42) positive interactions with nonhandicapped children; and

(c) handicapped children's (X 1.77) and nonhandicapped childrn's

(X 4.28) positive social interactions with mixed.groups of children

0-
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were Gompared to the WSD criticad value, 3.37. The only difterence-

which exceeded the-critical value was that between handicopped and

nonhand [capped chi ldren s posit ive interact ions with nonhandicapped

"`.

peers. The hypot hes is rece ived part ia 1 support . /tionhand (capped target

.children had mere positive interactions than did handicapped children;

but this difterence was only signiticant when the social partner was a

nonhandicapped child.

Hypotheais H. There will be flo difference between the numbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped children have

negative interactions with their peers.

A The following WSD comparisons were made. The differences between:

(a) handicapped chiidren' .0.53) and nonhandicapped children's

(X 0.45) negative social interactions with handicaPped children;

(b) handicapped children's (X 1.67) and nonhandicapped children's

(X 1.70) negative interactions with nonhandicapped children;

(c) handicapped children's (R,.. 0.26) ond nonhandicapped children's-
,

(X 0.41) negative soclal interactions with mixed groups of children

were compared to the WSD critical value, 3.37 Hypothesis 8 was

supported.

There were no significani: differences in the number of handicapped

iand nonhandicapped target childre !Ei negative social interactions with
i

* handicapped or nonhandicapped children or mixed groups of children.

,

Comparisons,of Levels of Social Play

f

Arlalysls.of variance, A two-way analysis of variance for

dependent measures was performed to compare the groups of children on
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eight levels of aocial play behaviora. The data were entered as the

proportions of total time the children were scored at each play behavior.

The eight play behavtors were taken from the measure of Soc'fal

Orienuitjon. These behaviors were: Unoccupied (A), Intent on

Indivi'dual Activity (B) , Strongly Intent on Individual Activity (C),

'Parallel Play (DI), Associative Play (D2), Cooperative Play (1)3),

Social Onlooker (E), and Engaged with Adults (F). The analysis of

variance summary table is presented in Table 19. There were two 4
significant effects: A group X level interaction (F 4.71, df - 7,339)

and a main effect of level (F 47.91, df 7,399).

Follow-up procedure. The WSD comparisons. were performed on the

difference between the cell means presented in Table 19. The WSD

critical value, 9.76 was exceeded by only one mean difference. This

difference was between the handicapped children's level of associative

play (X 13.92) and the nonhandicapped children's level o( associative

play (i i 23.67).

Hypothesis 9. There will be no differences between the handl.
,.

capped children's and the nonhandicapped children's level of social

play.

Although nonhandicapped children spent a greafer proportion of

their time in associative play than did handicapPed children, there

were no other level differences that were statistically significant.

An otdering of each group's means from highest to lowest is presented in

Table 20. The similarity of these orderings, combined with the finding

of only one statistically significant between-group difference, suggests
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Table 19

Comparisons of Groups on Levels'of,Social Plar
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Mean Proportions of Intervals

Levels of Social Play

A B C DI D2 D3

3.84 7.51 3.99 25.82 13.92 4.21 12.70 22.27

Nonhandicapped 1.71 7.82 5.59 23.41 23.67 5.42 8.20 19.86

Source MS df

1
_Between subicts

Error 11.822620
\-

Within subjects

Group

Error

Level

Error

Group X Level

Error

7.298790

- 5.619525

8,241.188000

172.010100

561.192400

119..015500

1 . 1.30

57

7 47.91

399

7 . 4.11

399

0.26

< :01

< .01

Notel. N -0'116

Note2. MS (Error) for simple effects:

104.8410 (df,.. 404) Group effects for le4els of Levels
145.5128 (df 772) Level effects for levels of Group



Tele 20

Ordered Mean Proportions of Int,ervals
of Level,s of Social Play

Handicapped Nonhandicapped
_

Highest X Highest ji.

DI i'aral1e1 play
. 25.82 D2 Associative play 23.67

F Engaged with adults 22.27 D1 . Parallel play 23.41

D2 Associative play 13.92 F Engaged with adults 19.86

..

E Onlooker 12.70 E Onlooker 8.20

B Intent on individual activity 7.51_ B Intent on individual activity 7.82

D3 COoperative play ' 4.21 C StrQngly intent on individual .

activity .5.59
Strongly intent on individual
activity, 3.99 D3 )Cooperative 5.42

A Unoccupied 3.84 A Unoccupied 1.71

Lowest Lowest

Note. n 116

r-

A

11 S
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that handicapped and nonhandicapped children had similar patterns of

social play. There appears no reason'Xo reject the null hypothesis.

CoTparisons of Avtrage Number of Children in Play Croupa_

Analysis of variance. The results of the two one-way analyses of

variance comparing the average number of children in the handicapped

children's play groups (X 1.94) and nonhandicapped children's play

grpups ("k - 2.09); and the modal size of the play groups of handicapped

children (X 1.64) and nonhandicapped children (X 1.72) were not

significant at the .01 level.

Hypothesis 1 . There will be no difference between the sizes of

the play groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped children.

The differences failed to reach the statistical significance

necessary to reject the null hypothesis; There were no differences

between the size of the handicapped children's play groups and the

nonhandicapped children's play groups. The hypothesis was supported.

Comparisons of Interactions with Adults

Analysis of variance.' In the two-way analysis of variance

comparl.ng the children's interactions initiated and received with_adults,

two results were significant--the group X direction interaction (F

4.41, df 1,57). and the direction main effect (F 10.55, df 1,57).

Table 21 presents a complete summary table of this analysis.

Follow-up procedure. With t e significant group X direction

interaction, the WSD comparisons performed on the cell means. The

WSD critical values were 3.43 for simple group effects and 3.32 for
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Table 2l

Comparisons of Groups on Ifteractions with Adults

Mean Number of Intervals

Group

Handicapped

Nonhandtc,apped

Initiates Receives

- 7.18 X 12.07

7.31 X 9.00

Source MS

88.9029

df

57

Between subjects

Error

Within subjects

Group 125.3028 1 1.89 0.175

Error 66.2771 57

Direction 629.3117 1 10.55 0.002

Error 59.6508 57

Cr616.-iDffctiOn 148.3199 1 , 4.41 0.040

Error 33'.6465 57

Notel. N 116

Note2.t MS (Erl-or) for simple effects:

49.9618 (df 103) Group effects at levels of Direction
46.64869 (df 105) Direction effects at levels of Group



simple diret:tion effects. The'first WSD romparison was performed on the

difference between handicapped children's (2,C 7.18) and noilhandicapped

' children's (X 0 7.31) initiations of interaction with adults. This

difference did not exceed the WSD critical value. The second WSD

comparison was performed on the difference between the numirr of

interactions handicapped children (X 127) and nonhandicapped children

(X 9.00) received from adults. This difference did not exceed the WSD

critical value for the .01 level.

The results of the two-way analysis of variance and WSD comparisons

are used to test Hypothesis 11 and Hypothesis 12.

Hypothesis 11. There will be no difference between the umbers of

intervals in which handicapped children and nonhandicapped chil ren

initiate social interactions with adults.

The differences between the number of Jnitiatioll for hand

and nonhandicapped children failed to exceed the WSD critical value.

The null hypothesis was accepted. The significant direction main effect

demonstrates that both handicapped and nonhandicapped target children

received (X 10.54) more interactions than they initiated (X 7.25)

with adults.

Hypothesis 12. There will be no difference between the number of
N

intervals in which handicapped and nonhandicapped Oildren receive

social interactions from adults.

The direction main effect did show that both handicapped and non-

handicapped children received more interactions tharithey initiated.
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However, the difference between handicapped children's and nonhandi-

capped children's number of intervals or interactiond received from

adults was not significant at the .oal level. Tlw null hypothesis was

accepted.

Summary of Comparisons

0,This Setion presented the results of the analysed of variance and

WSDscomparisons used to Aest the 12 transactional typotheses. A summary

of these hyPotheses is presented in Table 22. The failure to establish

a consistent pattern of group differences between the social behaviors'..

of handicaped and nonhandicapped children has important implications

for the evaluation olicocial integration efforts and for the program-

matic planning to promote social interaction. These implications will

.be -discussed in Chapter VII.

The next section, antecedent characteristics related to social

interaction, presents the results of stepwise regression analyses and
Ap

correlations performed to meet the third objective of this research.

This objective was to identify child, teacher, and program character-

istics that contribute to the,succeasful social integration,pf young

handicapped children.

Antecedent Characteristics Related to Social Behavior

Overview of Methods

In this section, the results of the tests of the four antecedent

questions are presentiii. A series of stepwise multiple regressions were

performed'to assess the extent to which differences in children's social.

_behaviors could be explained by the program,,teacher, and child
4A.

1
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Table 22.

Summary of Transactional Hypotheses

Hypothesis

-thild-child interactions

Supported/Rejected

1. There will be no difference between the
!numbers of intervals handicapped.children
and nonhandicapped children engage in active
social interactions with their peers.

2. There will be no difference between the
numbers of intervals handicapped children
and nonhandicapped children spend id passive
social interactions.

3. There tl1 be no difference\
number of intervals in whic
children and nonhandicapped r
social interactions with oth

the

apped
initiate

ldren.

4: There will.be no difference setween the
numbers of intervals in which handicapped
chAldren and nonhandicapped childten receive
so-Cial interactions from their. peera.

5. There will be no difference among the
numbers of intervals nonhandicapped.children
interact with handicApped peers, nonhandi-
capped peers, and mixed groups of handicapped
and nonhandicapped peers.

6. There will be no difference among the
numbers of intervals handicapped children
interact with handicapped peers, nonhandi-
capped peers, and mixed groups of handi-
capped and nonhandicapped peers.

7. There will be no difference between the
numbers of intervals in which handicapped
children and nonhandicapped children have
positive interactions with their peers.

8. There will be no difference between the
numbers of intervals in whih handicapped
children and nonhandicapped children have
negative interactions with their peets.

,

rejected

supported

rejecjed
A

supported

rejected

re ected

partially supported

supported



Table 22 (continued)

-

Hypothesis

9. There will be no difference between the
handicapped children's and the nonhandi-
capped children's levels of social play.

M. There will be no difference between the
sizes of the play groups of handicapped
children and nonhandicapped children.

Child-adult interactions

11. There will be no difference between the
numbers of intervals in which handicapped
children and nonhandicappel children
initiate social interactions with adults.

12. There will be no difference between the
numbers of Intervals in which handicapped
children and nonhadhicapped children receive
social interactions from adults.

101

1 Supported/Rejected

partially supported

supported

supported

supported
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characteristics. Separate regression analyses were performed on -ale

handicapped and nonhandicapped target children's behaviors to compare

the differential relationships their behaviors had to the antecedent

characterrItics.

Stepwise multiple regression analyses were conducted first

separately using program characteristics, teacher characteristics, and

child characteristics as the predictor or independent variables. The

results of these anllyses identified those characteristics within each .

characteristic domain that were the best predictors of the children's

behaviors.

The program, teacher, and child characteristics that were the

best predictors, then, were reentered as independent variables in a

hierarchical stepwise regression Analysis. The independent variables

were entered in the following order based on the "Modifiability Index":,

program, teacher, and child characteristics.

Entry criteria for all regression analyses were set at F ratio of

2.0 and intercorrelation tolerance level of .50.

Selection of Dependent Vikriables

To reduce the number of regression analyses, two child-behavior

'measures were selected to represent the indices of social interactions.

This selection was based upon the number of significant inter-behavior

correlations. For both handicapped and nonhandicapped children the

number of active social interactions (ACTIVE) and average level of

social play (SOCIAL) were significantly intercorrelated with the greatest
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numbers of posittve social behaviors. The resultsdof these correlations

are presented in Table 23 and Table 24.

-

Program Characteristics

Predictors for ACTIVE. In the stepwise selection process for

program characteristics related to differences in the handicapped

children's active social interactions, only two independent variables

met the specified entry criteria. These program-characteristic predictor

variables were: the number of super play units and total number of

children present. Table 25 presents the summary of this selection.

The F ratio, F(2,51) ... 5.23, for theA variables was significant

at the .01 level although-the R2 was small (.17). The number of super

play units accounted for the greatest R2 change (.11), While the total

number of children present contributed only .06 to the total R2. The

correlations ot3 ACTIVE for handicapped children with number of super

play units and total number of children,present were -.04 and .20,

respectively.

Two program-characteristic predictor variables met the specified

criteria in the stepwise selection process. They were: the total

number of children present.and number of adults present. Table 25

presents the summary of this selection analysis.

The F ratio for the two variables, F(2,51) 5.26, was significant

at the .01 level. The R2 was .17 with number of adults present

contributigg'.11 and total number of children present adding only .06. .

The correlations of ACTIVE for norihandicapped children were .25 with

total number of children and -.19 with number of adults present.

4

A.,
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Table 23

Correlations of Social Integration Measures and
Average Levels of Social Play

Behaviors
Hand. children's
average levels
of social play

Nonhand. children's
average levels
of social play

Positive interaction with
other children .77**

Positive interaction with
nonhandicapped children

Number of interactions initiated .36** .49**

Number of interactions received .25*

Active social interactions .52** .79**

Average number of children .48** .04

, Note. N 116

* p 1 .05
** p S .01



Table 24
-

Correlations of Social Integration Measures
and Active Social Interactions

Behaviors

Positive interactions with other
children

Hand. children's
active social
interactions

Positive interaction with nonhandi-
capped children

Positive interacti n with mixed
groups of children

Interactions initiated

Interactions received

Nonhand. children's
active social
interactions

.94**

.43**

.70**

.25* .39**

,

Note. N 116

*.p S .05

**p .01

'



Table 25

- Stepwise Regression to Select Program Characteristics
Predictive of Children's Active Social Interaction

Variable

Number of super
play units

Total number of
children present

106 -

R2 R2 change Coefficient
Standardized

F
coefficient

Handicapped children

.11 .11 -4.37 -0.37 8.09

.17 .06 0.53 0.24 3.49

Variable not meeting entry criteria: Number of adults present

^
Nonhandicapped children

Total number of
children present

Number of adults
present

.06 .06 1.66 0.41 8e26

.17 .11 -5.46 -0.37 6.81

Variable^not meeting entry criteria: Number of super play units

adf(2,51)



For both handicapped and nonhandicapped children, program charac-

teristics were able to account for approximately the same proportion of
<

the variance, 17%. For handicapped children, the number of super units

.was negatively correlated to the pumber of attive social interactions.

This finding showed that handicapped children's levels of active social-

interaction decreased am the number of super play materials increased.

For nonhandicapped children, the number of adults present was negatively

correlated with the number of active social interactions. Nonhandi-

capped children had fewer active social interactions with'peers a's the

number of adults in the classroom increased.

Predictors for SOCIAL. In the stepwise selection process for

program characteristics relfited to handicapped children's average level

of social play, three predictor variables met the entry criteria: total

number of children present, number of complex play units, and number of

barriers. Table 26 presents a summary of this selection.

The F ratio, F(3,50) m 4.89 was significant at the 401 level;

the R2 was .23. Number of barriers accounted for the greatest R2

change (.08):- but total number of ehildren present and number of complex

units both made contributions to the total R2 of .07.

The correlations of SOCIAL for handicapped children were .27 with

number of children present, .18 with number of complex play units, and

-.18 with number of barriers.

The stepwise selection foi program characteristiCs related to'

nonhandicapped children's average level of social play did not find

predictors which met the entry criteria.



Table 26

Stepwise Regression to Select Program Characteristics
Predictive of Average Levels of t3ocial Play

108

Variable R2 R2 change Coefficient Standardized F valuea
coefficient

Handicapped children

Total number of
children present

Number of complex
play units

Number of barriers

.07

.23

.07

.07

.08

0.86

1.53

-1.06

.40

-4\ .34

-.30

9.40

6.56

5.52

Variables not meeting entry criteria: Number of multiplex play units
Number of adults present

Nonhandicapped children

Note. Variables Ca meeting entry criteria:

Total number of children present
Number of adults present
Number of barriers
Number of complex play'units
Number of multiplex Play units

5df(3,-50)
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Although program characteristics were not related to nonhandicapped

children's average level of social play, the three program character-

istics: total number of children present, number of complex play units,

and number of barriers, did account for 23% of the variance of handi-

capping chilaren's average level of play. It appears that handicapped

children's levels of social play are more highly related to program

characteristics than are nonhandicapped children's levels of social play.

Antecedent question 1. Are there differences in program

characteristics which are correlated to levels of child behavtor?z
Of all the program characteristics selected in the an'alyses above,

ak,:x...on.ltty one was statistically significant at the .01 level. This correla-

Cion was the number of super play units correlated with handicapped

children's active soc.ial behavior. Program characteristics could only

predict 17% of the variance of active social interactions.

Teacher Characteristics

Predictors of ACTIVE. In the stepwise selection for teacher

characteristics for handicapped children's active social interaction,

none of the predictors met the entry criteria.

Itree teacher-characteristics predictor variables met the entry

criteria of the stepwise selection procedure for teacher.eharacter-

istics related to nonhandicapped children's levels of active social

interaction. These were: teacher's attitude, teacher's experience,

and teacher's training. Table-27 presents a summary of the selection

analysis.
0

"
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Table 27

Stepwise Regression to Select Teacher Characteristics
Predictive of Children's Active Social Interactions

Variablea R2 R2 change Coefficient
Standardized

F valuea
coefficient

Handicapped children

Variables,nut meeting entry criteria:

_

Teacher's perceived competency
Teacher's attitudes
Teacher's experience
Teacher's training

Nonhandicapped children

Teacher's attitude

Teacher's training

Teacher's
experience

.11

.15

..19

.11

.04

.04

-2.19

4.66

-1.57

-0.32

0.25

-0.22

6.30

3.64

2.78

Variable not meeting entry criteria: Teacher's perceived competency

adf(3,50)
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The F Atio, F(3,50) 4.05, for the three teacher characteristics

was significant at the .05 level; however, the R2 only reached .19.

Teacher's attitude accounted for the greatest proportion of the total

R2. ,The correlations of nonhandicapped children's average level of

social play were: -.09 with teacher's attitudes, -.13 with teacher's

experience, and .19 with teacher's training. These correlations are not

significant at the .01 level.

Although teacher characteristics were not highly related to handi-

capped children's active social interactions, three teacher character-

istics: teacher's attitude, teacher's experience, and teacher's

training were able to account for 19% of the variance of nonhandicapped

children's active social interactions. It appears that teacher

characteristics were more highly related to the levels of active social

interactions of nonhandicapped children than to those of handicapped

children.

Predictors for SOCIAL. In the stepwise selection procedure, none

of the teacher characteristic predictor variables met the entry level

criteria.

From the selection process, two teachercharacteristic predictor

variables met the criteria for entry: teacher's attitude and teacher's

experience. The F ratio for these vatiables, F(2,51) 4'6.15, was

significant at the .01 level. The R2 was .19. Teacher's attitude

accounted for almost all of the total R2, with a R2irchange of .16. The
--/

results of the selection procedure are summarized in Table 28. Of the

correlations of nonhandicapped children's level of social play with

k's



stable 28

Stepwise Regression to,Select Teacher Characteristics
Predictive of Average Levels of Social Play

Variable

112

R2 R2 change Coefficient .

Standardized F valnea
coefficient

Handicapped children
------------------

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Teacher's perceived competency
Teacher's attitudes
Teacher's experience
Teacher's training

Nonhandicapped children

Teacher's attitudes

Teacher's
experience

.16

.19

.16

.03

-1.61

-0.78

-.39

-.18

9.-45

Ah02

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Teacher's perceived-competency
Teacher's training

adf(2,51)
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teacher's attitude (r - -.40) and teacher's experience (t ... -.21), only

.11.r

the first wae significant at the .01 level.

Antecedent 'tie tion I.. Are theN teacher characteristics that are

associated with the child's level of'soclal behaviorT

From the results of that selection of.teacher characteristics

related to the levels of social play oi4tand1capped and nonhandicapped

children, tt appears thaC teacher characteriatiCs are more highly

c!-411Prelated to nonhandicapped childreu's levels of so play. Teacher's

attitude and teacher's experience could account only for variance in

the nonhandicapped children's average level of social play. These

variable's, however, could only predict 19% of the variance.

Child Characteristics,

Predictors for ACTIVE. When child charatteristics were entered

into the stepwise selection procedure as predictor variabled for

handicapped children's active social interactionsogionly socialwompetency,

and sex met the entv criteria. Their F ratio, F(2,55) 3.80, was

magnificent at the .01 level, however, and 'the R2 (.12)'wai very small.

The summary of these results are found in Table 29. The correlations of

handicappgd children's active social interactions with social comizetency
4

(r 6 .30) and sex (r --.13) were not significant at the :01 level._ _

Th4 twq child-chaTcteristic predictor variables that met the
v.* 4

04

criteria'of the stepwir selection procedure for nonhapaicapped

Children's active-aocial interactions wercage !and sex. Fbr these

variables,- the kfatio-, F(2,55) te 3.49, was not significant at the .01

level and the R2,was very small (.11). Table 29 presents a summary of
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Table 29

Stepwise Regression to Select Child Characteristics
Predictive of Active Social Interactions

5

Variable StandardizedR2 R2 chrnge Coefficient F valuea
coefficient

Handicaptred children

Child's social .09 .09 1.29 0.33 6.61
competency rating

Child sex .12 .03 -4.44 -0.18 2.05

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Child's age
Child's birth order
Preschool experience
Child's Developmental Level

Nonhandicapped children

Child's age

Child's sex

.08 .08 0.63 0.33 6,26

.11 .03 -8.27 -0.19 2.02

6

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Child's birth order
Preschool experience
Child's social competency
Child's developmental level

a
df(2,55)

13,
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these results. The correlations of nonhandicapped children's active

social interactions with age (r - .28) and sex (r -.11) were not

significant at the .01 level.

ro the results of the stepwise selections of child character-
.

istics relat d to children's active social interactions, child charac-

teristics ap eare(I to account for.little or none of variance of active

docial inte actions.

Predictors for SOCIAL. In the atepwiAe selection procedure for

child-characteristic predictor variables for handicapped children's

average level of social play, two variables, developmental level and

ssA, mat the entry criterion. The F ratio, F(2,55) 4.43), for thes4)

variables was significant at the .01 level; however, the R2 (.14) was

small'. Neither the correlations of handicapped children's average

level of social play with developmental level (r Pi. .31) nor the

correlations with sex (r -.22) was significant at e*-.01 level.

Table 30 presents a summary of the selection procedure.

Two child-characteristic predictor variables met the entry criteria

in the stepwise selection procedure. These were the child's age and sex.

However, the F ratio, IP(2,55) 2.96, for the two child characteristics

failed to reach the .01 level of significance. The R2 (.10) was

extremely small. Neither the correlations of nonhandicapped children's

average level of social play with age (r .22) nor the correlations

with sex (r -.16) was signifiCant at the .01 level.

From the results of the stepwise selections of.child character-
°

istics related to child's average levels of social play, child
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Stepwise Regression to Select Child Characteristics
Predictive of Average Levels of Social Play

Variable

Child's develop-
mental level

Child's sex

R2 R2 change Coefficient
Standardized F valuea
coefficient

Handicapped children

.10 .10 1.24 .30 5.62

.14 .04 -4.63 -.20 2.52

Variables not meeting entry crite0a:

Child's age
Child's birth order
Preschool experience
Child's social competency

Nonhandicapped children

Child's age

Child's sex

.05 .05 0.32

.10 .05 -6.00

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Child's birth order
Preschool experience
Child's social competency
Child's developmental level

.28

-.02

44

2.84

adf(2,55)

a
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characteristics appeared to account for very little of the variance of

children's average level of social play.

Antecedent question 2. Are there differences in child character-

istics that are correlated to levels of child behavior?

The correlations of (a) children's active social interaction with

child characteristics selected as predictor variables and (b) children's

average level of social play with child characteristics selected as

predictor variables were not significant at the .01 level.

Regeission Models

Oveeview. In the preceding sections: Program Characteristics,

Teacher Characteristics, and Child Characteristics, the stepwise

selections of the anteiedent charaCteristics which were the best

predictors of child behavior within each domain were identified. The

antecedent characteristics identified were used as Ihe across-domain

independent or predictor variables in four separate hierarchical stepwise

regression analyses.

The dependent variables in the four analyses were: (a) handicapped

children's levels of active social interactions, (b) nonhandicapped

children's levels of active social interactins, (c) handicapped

children's arage levels of social play, and (d) nonhandicapped

children's average levels of social play. The order in which the

across-domain antecedent characteristics were entered into the stepwise

regression analyses was based on the "Modifiability Index" or ease in

which the characteristics could be modified. The oraer specilied

(a) Program Characteristics, (b) Teacher Characteristics, and (c) Child

Charactbristics.
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The results of these regression analyses were used to answer the

antecedent question 3: "Are there differences in antecedent character-

istics which are predictive of differences in the levels of child

behaviors for handicapped and nonhandicapped children?"

Comparisons of the regression equations derived for: (a) handi-

capped children's level of active social interactions ahd nonhandicapped

children's levels of active social interactions, and (b) handicapped

children's.average levels of social play and nonhandicapped children's

average levels of social play were made. Two comparisons were made:

(a) "Which variables entered the equations for handicapped and non-

handicapped children?" And (b) "When the same independent variables

appeared in the regression,equations for both handicapped and nonhandi-

capped children, were the magnitudes of the regression coefficients the

same?" The results of these comparisons were also used to provide

preliminary answers to the antecedent question 4: "Are there antecedent

characteristics that are differentially related to the patterns of

social behaviors of handicapped and nonhandicapped ohildren?"

Models for levels of active social interactions. The results of

the within-domain stepwise selections were used to identify the

following predictor variables: (a) total number of children present,

(b) number of adults present, (c) number of super play units,

(d) teacher's attitude, (e). teacher's experience, (f) teacher's training,

(g) child's social competency, (h) child's age, and (i) child's sex.

These nine antecedent characteristics were used as the independent

variables in the two hierarchical stepwise regression analyses performed

separately on handicapped children's levE4s of active social interaction
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and nonhandicapped children's levels of active social interactions. The

results of these regression analyses are presented in the following two

sections. A liberal and a conservative adjusted R2 value are provided

in Appendix G.

Table 31 presents the results of the hierarchical stepwise

;

regression analysis for handicapped children's levels of active social

interactions. Of the nine independent variables, only three (number of

super play units, child's social competency, and total number of
"10

children present) met the entry criteria. The overall F ratio, F(3,50)

4.78, was significant at the .01 level. the R2 was .22.

Ths results of She hierarchical stepwise regression analysis for

nonhandicapped children's levels of active social interactions are

presented in Table 32. Of the nine independent variables, five

variables (total number of children present, number of adults present,

teacher's attitudes, teacher's training, and teacher's experience) met

the entry criteria. The overall F ratio for this equation, F(5,48)

4.13, was significant at the .01 level. The R2 was .31.

Models for averar levels of social play. The results of the

within-domain stepwise selections identMed the following predictors:

(a) total number of children, (b) number of complex play units,

(c) number of multiplex play units, (d) number of barriers, (e) number

of adults present, (f) teacher's attitudes, (g) teacher's experience,

(h)\teacher's training, (1) child's developmental level, (j) child's

age, and (k) child's sex. These eleven antecedent characteristics 1'i/ere

used as the independent variables in two hierarchical Stepwise regression

analyses performed separately on handicapped children's average levels



Table 31

Stepwise RegresSion Model for Handicapped Children's
Active Social Interactions

Variable

120

R2 2R change Coefficient
'Standardized
coefficient

F valuea

igumber of super
play units

Child's social
.competency

Total number of
children present

.07

.18

.22

.07

.11

.04

-3.67

0.90

0.46

-0.31

0.24

0.21

5.63

3.40

2.68

.Vartiables not meeting entry criteria:

Nimilber of adults

.Teacher's attitudes
Teacher's experience
Teacher's training
Child's age
Child's sex

adf(3,50)

1.
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Table 32

Stepwise Regression Model for Nonhandicapped Children'-s
Active Social Interactions

Variable R2 R2 change Coefficient
Standardized F valuea
coefficient

Toted number of
children present

Number of adults
present

°.04 104 1.35 0.33 5.85

.11 , ..07 -4.37 -0.30 4.58

Teacher's attitude .21 .11 -1.80 -0.26
x,

Teacher's training .27 ,204 4.31 0.23

Teacher's
experience

4.50

3.39

.31 .04 -1.1 -0.16 1.64

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Number of super play units
Child's age
Child's sex
Child's social competency

adf(5,48)
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predicted by the lour hierarch,ical regression models suggest a qualified
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of social play and nonhandicapped children's average levels of social

play. The results of these regression analyses sre presented in two

sections. A liberal and a conservative adjusted R2 value are provided

in Appendix G.

Table 33 presents ttr results of the hierarchical stepwise

regression analysis for handicapped children's average levels of social

play. Only five of the eleven independent variables met the entry

criteria. These five variables were: total number of children, number

of barriers, child's developmental level, number of complex play units,

and number of multiplex play Units. The regression equation formed by

these variables had a overall F ratio, F(5,48) 4.32, that was

significant at the .01 level and R2'of .31.

When the eleven antecedent characteristics were used as independent

variables in the hierarchical stepwise regression analysis of nonhandi-

capped children's average levels of social play, only two, teacher's

attitudes and teacher's experience, met the entry criteria. Table 34

provides a summary of the results of this regression'analysis. This

two-variable regression equation had a F ratio of, F(3,51) 6.15. This

F value was significant athe .01 level. The R2 for this equation was

.19.

Antecedent Question 3. Are there differences in program, teacher,

and child characteristics that are predictive of differences in the

levels of child behaviors for handicapped and nonhandicapped children?

The proportions of total child-behavior variance that were

yea answer to this question. The regression equations for predicting

L.

.
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Table 33

Stepwise Regression Model for Handicapped Children's
Average Levels of Social Play

Variable R2 R2 change Coefficient Standardiz d
F valuea

coef cient

Total number of
_children present .07 .07 0.68 .32 5.75

Number of complex
play units .14 .07 1.56 .34 7.34

Child's develop-
mental 18 .05 1.00 ..24 3.69

Number of j'arriers .23 .08 -0.79 2.97

Number of multipliix
play units .31- .03 1.69 .18 2.18

sr

Variables not trAting entry criteria:

Number of adults present
Teacher's attitudes
Teacher's experience
Teacher's training

4-'Child''s age
Child's sex

adf(5,48)

p.

.
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Table 34

Stepwise Regression Model for Nonhandicapped Children's
Average Levels of Social Play

SP
a

Variable R2 R2 change Coefficient
Standardized F valuea
&)efficient

Teacher's attitude

Teacher's
experience

.16

.19

.16

.03

:4.61

-0.79

-0.39

-0.18

9.45

2.02

Variables not meeting entry criteria:

Number of barriers
Numher of complex play units
Number of multiply( play units
Total number of children present
NtiMber of idnIta present-
Teacher's training
Child's age
Child's sex
Child's developmantal level

a
df(2.51)

.40
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the levels of active social. interactiona accounted for 22% and 31% of

the total child-behavior variance fo4;handicapped children and nonhandi-

capped children, respectively. Based upon the knowledge of the ante-

cedent characteri,ottics 'in the regression equations, approximately one-

fifth to one-third o the differences in children's levels of active

social interactions could be predicted.

The predictio of differences in children's average levels of

social pla from the antecedent-characterXstic regression equations was

more powerful for handicapped children's social play behavior than for
,/

nonhandicapped children's social play behavior. The regression

\

equation for predicting handicapped children's average levels of social

play accounted for 31% of the tc4a1 child-behavior variance, iiThile the

corresponding regression equatiqp for differences in nonhandipapped

children's average levels of social play accounteddfor only 19% of the

total child-behavior variance. It does appear that there are differen-

tial predictors of handicapped and nonhandicapped children's social

behaviors.

Although perfect prediction of levels of child behavior would not

be achieved from only the knowledge of th* levels of the antecedent

cheracteristics of the program, the teacher and the child, the sub- .

stantial proportions of the total child-behavior variances accounted ,

for by these,separate'equations wqrranted an examination of the relative

contributions of these sets of antecedent characteristics. This

examination cbmpared the differential relationship of specific program,

teacher, and ciald characteristics to the patterns of handicapped and

nonhandicapped children's social behaviors.

4
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Antecedent Quotion 4. Are antecedent program, teacher, and child

characteristics differentially related to the patterns of social

behaviors of handicapped and nonhandicapped children?

To quantitatively compare the differential relationshipa of the

qualitatively different models of predictor variables derived for

handicapped children"a and nonhandicapped children's levels of active

Social interactiona, two comparisons were made. 'The set of predictor

4mi-tab1e8 for handicapped children's levels of active social interactions

(i.e., number of super play units, child's social compettncy, .and total

number of children present) were entered as pfedictors into separate

fix-order regressions for handicapped children's and nonhandicapped

children's' réVels of active soCial InteractiOAs. ThP IntPraction-ut the-
46

slopes of the resulting regression lines (F 141.78; df 3,50) was
,

significant at the .01 level.

In the second comparison, the model of predictor variableg for

nonhandicapped children's levels of active social interaction (i.e.,

total number of children present, number of adults present, teacher's

attitude; teacher's training, and teacher's experience) were entered into

separate fix-order regressions for handicapped children's and nOnhandi-

capped children's levels of active social interactions. The resulting

comparison demonstrated a significant interaction of the regression

lines at the .01 level (F 29.72, df 5,48).

The results of the above comparisons demonstrated that antecedent

program, teacher, and'child characteristics are differentially related

to handicapped children's and nonhandicapped children's levels of active

social interaction.

f
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The same comparisons of.the differential relationahips of ante-

cedent characteristics and handicapped children's and nonhandicapped

children's levels of social Play were made. The set of predictor

yariables for handlcapped children's levels of social play (i.e., total'

number of children present, number of complex play units, child's
-

.developsrtal level, number of barriers, and number of multiplex play.

Tunits) were enteral as predictors in fix-order regressions for handil:

capped children's and.nonhandicapped children's levels of social play.

The interaction of the reviulting slopes of these regression lines was

significant at t,he .01 level (F = 38.67, df = 5,48). However, when the

predictor variables from the model of noehandicapped/children's levels

'of social play *.e., teacher'\ttitude and teacher's experience) were

entered aS independent variables in the'fix-order regression, the

interaction of regredsion lines was not sighifitant at the .01 level

(F = 4.49, df = 2,51).

the comparisons of the regression models.for handicapped

6hildien's and nonhandicapped children'S leyela Of aCiive social

interactions aftil average levels of social plarrdemonstrated that handi-

capped children's arid nonhandicapped,children's social behaviors were

pllated to qualitatively different-Constellations )ar, sets of antecedent

characteristics. While variations in program characteristics and child

characteristics were predictive of differences in handicapped children's

levels of active social interactions and ayeragf le<Yels of social play,

the differences on these Social behavior .measures kor,nonhAndicapped

childrenWerre)pre cted by varialions in teacher.characteristics.
,

)
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Although the causal direction of the relationships cannot be

determined from regression analysis, it is apparent that handicapped

children's snd nonhandicapped children's social behaviors are differ-

entially related to antecedent program, teacher, and child character-

istics. In addition to the different antecedent-behavior relationships

for handicapped and nonhandicapped children, it appeared that differences

in the two social behaviors, levels of active social interactions and

average levels of social play, also were related to qualitatively

different constellations of antecedent characteristics for both handi-

capped and nonhandicapp-jd children.

Summaty of Analyses

In this chapter, the results of three major,areas of investigation

were presented. These areas were: descriptive patterns of contextual

characteristics, comparisons of handicapped and nonhandicapped childron,

and antecedent characteristics related to social interaction. In the

first area, descriptions of the antecedent-program, teacher, and child

characteristics of the 58 sample classes were provided in the forms of

mean, ranges, and distributions of these characteristics. In the secbnd

area, the groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped target children were

compared on the antecedent child characteristics of social competency

and developmental level ratings and the transactional-measures of

social interaction with peers and teacher. yses of variance and

Tukey WSD'a"-were used to perform these comp risons. In the third area,

a series of stepwise regression analyses/were performed to establish the

.patterns of predictive relationshAps between constellations of the
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antecedent program, teacher, and child characteristics and the two

indices of social interaction.

In addition to the three major areas of investigation, the results .

of several secondary analyses were provided: These analyses included

the validation of the two scales of the Teather Questionnaire and the

Social Competency Rating scale. The patterns of intercorrelation
?to,

among several of the antecedent and transactional measures also were

presented.

The Sumpary and discussion of the results of the major areas of'

investigation are presented in the following chapter.

A



CMAPTER VI

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Overview

The discussion and interpretation of the results of this

investigation are presented in four parts. The first section provides

the description of the natufally occurring patterns of the antecedent

program, teacher, and child characteristics. In the second section, the

comparisons of the social interactions and play behaviors of the handi-

capped and nonhandicapped children are discussed and, when appropriate,

these patterns are compared to the findings of earlier social integration

research. Section three presents the results of the regression analyas

used to identify clusters of antecedent characteristics predictive.of

child-behavior measures. Comparisons of the differential 'patterns of

4,
antecedent-transactional relationships for handicappd pnd nonhandi-

capped children are discussed in the final section.

Summary of Result's

Before the discussion Of the first section, an outline of

'conclusions is provided to summarize the results of the analyses of

Chapter V. These concluaions, in the form of brief statements, follow

the same organizational format presented in the overview above.

I. Descriptive Patternp of Contextual Characteristics

A. Program Characterietics

1. The .sample of 58 early childhood education and day-care

classes was comprised of 42.1% basic classes, 47.4%

integrated classes, and-10.5% special-needs classes.

'up
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2. The average total class enrollment was approximately 18

children (i 17.89), but some classes had iss few as

six children or as many as 43 children.

3. The average number of handicapped children enrolled

across the 58 classes was approxtmately four handicapped

children (X - 4.25)i

4. The total distributjon of types of handicapped

conditions of the handicapped children across the 58

classes paralleled the 1976 figure& for the national

Head Start enrollment of handicapped children.

5. The average number'of adults present was approximately

three (X 3.24). The number.of adults increased as the

total class enrollment inereased (r .29) but did not

increase substantially as the number of handicapped.

children Increased (r - .17).

6. The variety of play materials tended to decrease as the

total class enrollment increased,(r

7. Special-needs classes tended to have greater numbers of

simple play units (r .24).and fewer physical barriers

(r . -.26) than either integrated or basic classes did.

B. Teacher Characteristics

1. Over one-half (53.7%) of the 54 teachers who returned

the Teacher Questionnaire were in their first or second

year of teaching in a developmentally integrated

classroom.
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2. Teachers' perception of their professional competency

and their attitude towards mainstreaming, as measured by

the TeWcher Questionnaire, was not related to their

training or teaching experience.

3. Teachers who had more favorable attitudes towards

mainstreaming also perceived themselves as more competent

in teaAing in developmentally integrated classe's

(r - .28).

C. Child Characteristics

1. The two groups of handicapped children and nonhandicapped

htldren were'roughly equivalent on measures of .chrono-

e logicalcage and distribtipn of boys and girls. The

matching ptocedure used achieved comparability of ihe

two groups on these dimension*.

2. The distribution of handicapped conditions within the

subsample of handicapped childrenlwas similar to the

distributtons of the total number of handicapped children

enrolled in the 58 classes and the national figures for

Head Start enrealment. However, the subsample of

handicapped children had relatively fewer children with

vik 'speech impairmerits and greater numbers of children with

physical impairments, mental retardation, and emotional

q -diaturbances.

3. There were no differences among the teacher ratings of

developmental levels for handicapped children with

different handicapping conditions. However, teachees'

t'
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ratings of social competency of children classified as

ientally retarded and/or learning disabled (N 8) were

significantly lower than childre'n's ratings in the low-

incidence classification group. There were no other

significant differences in the'social competency ratings

across the other classification groups.

4. As a group, handicapped children received significantly

lowe teacher ratings on4
social competency and develop-

mental level than the group of nonhandicapped children.

II. Comparisons of Children's Behaviors

A. Child-Child Interactions

1. Nonhandicapped children engaged in more intervals of

actlye social behaviors than did handicapped children.

2. ,The'two groups did not differ significantly in the

number of intervals they spent in passive social

interactions.

3. Both handicapped children and nonhandicapped children

had more intervals of passive social interactions than

active social interactions.

4. Both handicapped and nonhandicapped children initiated

more social interactions with their peers than they

received from their peers. However, nonhandicapped

children initiated significantly more social interactions

with nonhandicapped peers than did handicapped children.

S. There were no differences between the two groups in the

mean number of social interactions received from peers.
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6. Both handicapped and nonhandicapped children have more

intervals of positive social interactions than negative

social interactions with their peers.

7. Both groups had more intervals.of positive social

interactions with nonhandicapped peers than with

handicapped peers or mixed groups of handicapped and

nonhandicapped peers.

8. Nonhandicapped children had* greater number of

intervals of poaitive social interactions with nonhandi-
/

capped peers than did handicapped children; there were

no4differences in the number of intervals of positive

social interactions with handicappedjeers or mixed

groups of peers for the two groups.

9. Nonhandicapped children had fewer Intervals of negative

social interactions with peers than did handicapped

children. However, th, two grOups did not differ

significantly in their number of negative interactions

\\\Nen

with peers.

10. handicapped children spent a greater proportion of

their total number of intervals in associative play than
i ..

did handicapped children. There were, however, no other

significant differences in the two groups' proportions

of intervals spent in other social play categories.

11. Both groups spent greater proportions of, their total

intervals in the social play categories of associative

play, parallel play, and engaged with adult; the lowest

<
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proportions of their intervals were spent in the

unoccupied category.

12. There was no difference between the average numbers of

children in the social play groups of handicapped and

nonhandicapped targe,t children.

B. Child-Adult Interacti

1. Both groups o -hildren received more social interactions

from adults han they initiated towards adults.

2. Although there was no difference in the numbers of

sorial interactions with adults initiated by handi-

capped children and nonhandicapped target children,

handicapped children received more interactions feom

adults than did nonhandicapped children. This

difference, however, was not significant at the .01

level.

III. Antecedent Characteristics Related to Social Interaction

A. Two transactional child-behavior variables, numbers of

active social interactions and average level of social play,

were selected to represent the indices of social interaction.

This selection was based upon the number of significant

intercorrelations of these measures to the six remaining

measures of positive social behavior.

B. Regression-analyses equations of selectV/antecedent

characteristics could account for 22X/6 the total variance

of handicapped children's levels of active social
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interactions and 31% of the total variance of nrhandicapped

children's levels of active social interactions.

C. Regression-analyses equations of selected antecedent

characteristics for the average levels of aocial play of

handicapped children and nonhandicapped children accounted

for 31% and 19% of the total variances, respectively.

D. Different constellations of antecedent charaCteristice were

related to the two child-behavior measures for both groups.

1. Teacher characteristics were more highly related to the

two child-behavior measures for nonhandicapped children

than for handicapped children.

2. Differences in handicapped children's behaviors were

more h4ghly related to differences in program chanecter-

istics and child characteristics than were differences

in nonhandicapped children's behaviors.

Description of Antecedent Characteristics

The desCriptions of the naturally citcurring patterns.of antecedent

characteristics were presented for two reasons. First, they provided

a representation of the currenX status of integrated early childhodd

programs serving handicapped child-cen in central Pennsylvania. The

similarities of these patterns to the national atatistics cpllected from

Head Start evaluations provided assesiments of the external val4dity or

generalisability of the results of this investigation to other samples

of integrated classrooms. Setondly, these descriptive patterns

reflected the wide ranges of variability in the antecedent character-

istics of classrooms currently serving young handicapped children.

15j
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Although means were used to'report what ore typical patterns, the reader

is reminded tbat these figures represent averages across 58 classrooms.

Therefore, typical classroom Patterns represented the normative class

conditions and not actual or ideal class conditions.

Profit-am Characteristics

The smut, of 58 classrooms contained greater percentages of

classes categorized as integrated and basic (i.e., less than 20%

enrollment of handicapped children) classrooms. The relatively lower

percentage of special-needs (i.e., 20-50% enrollment of handicapped

children) classrooms included in the sample may be the result of two

factors. The first factor was that relatively fewer early childhood

programs in central Pennsylvania serve handicapped and nonhandic,apped

children on a 1:1 ratio. Reverse mail(Areaming, in which t

handicapped children equals or exceeds The number of nonhandicapped

number of

children, is not the most common strategy among early childhood education

programs (Guralnick, 1976; Korn, 1974). The second factorAps the high

inclusion rate of Head Start programs. These Head Start programs,

- having been mandated to serve an enrollme t of at least ten percent

handicapped children, were most frequently identified and also eager to

participate.

The author was.concerned, at first, that the population of

handicapped children in a sample tomprised of predominantly basic hnd

Integrated classrooms would bias against the selection of target

children with moderate or severe impairments. However, the similarities

the dikributions of handicapping conditions across the 58 sample

classrooms and the national Head Start enrollment stipport the
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generalizability of the results to other integrated classes. Although

the 58 clasties sampled may not have served many profoundly or severely

impaired children, these children may not be served currently in other

comparable integrated settings. Further, in the subsample of handicapped

children, the relatively larger Izcentages of children classified as

physically Lmpaired, mentally retarded, and emotionally disturbed, and

the relatively lower percentar of children classlfied as speech

impaired demonstrated the findings of this investigation also have

implications to groups of children who may have potqotially more

difficulty in being assimilated into integrated classrooms (Bruininks

& Kennedy, 1974; Ensyfer et al., 1977; Levitt & Coehn, 1976).

/1
The class etAtoilment figures showed that handicapped children are

-

being served within small classes with as few as six children and within

large classes with as many as 43 children. The average number of

children enrolled across the 58 classrooms was approximately 18;

however, there was no significant relationship between the type,of class

and the total number of children enrolled. As the total number of

children, increased,,the ratio of handicapped children to nonhandicapped

did not colisisteatly decreade, as expected. Special-needs and integrated

classes did have a tendency to serve fewer children, but the magnitude

of the correlation was not significant. On the average, approximately

four handicapped children were enrolled in a classroom.

As would be expected, the number of adults present in the

classrooms increased as the total number of children enrolled increased.

However, there was no consistent increase in the number of adults

present as the number of handicapped children increased. These
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relationships suggest ti)pot, although programs may increase their staff

and number of parent volunteers to accommodate more children, they do

not necessarily have additional adults to accommodate specifically bille

needs of handicapped children. The average ratio of adults to children

was approximately 1:6.

Program .characteristics of enrollment were also related to

characteristics of the play materials and the arrangements of the

classrooms. Contrary to what would have been expected, the variety of

play units (i.e., number of different units) did not increase but rather

consistently decreased as total class enrollment increased. This finding

indicated- that classrooms that had more children enrolled had fewer

play units or,materials for children to use.

In regression analyses, the'total number of children 111 a class

was shown to he related to higher levels of social interactions; tbis

fact may in part be due to the necessity and the greater opportunity

for children to use or share the fewer units,that were present. This

explanation Is consistent with the findings.of an earlier study

(Johnson, 1935) which also demonstrated increases in social interactions

when the number of play materials decreased.

.Fiaally, clasiwooms that had greater percentages of handicapped

children enrolled had more simplej!gy units and fewer physical barriers

than classrooms with relatively fewer handicapped childDen enrolled. In

attempts to accommodate a broader range of individual differences among

children, teachers and program directors may select play materials that

are less complex and less demanding socially and cognitively: They may

also make corresponding attemPls to increase physical accessibility of
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all the play areas in the classrooms by decreasing the number of

physical barriers between areas.

Teacher Characteristics

Over one-half (51.71) of the 54 teachers responding to the

Teacher Questionnaire were in their first or second year of teaching
4

experience in integrated classrooms. This finding may reflect the

continual staff turn-overs that consistently trouble early childhood,

programs and also the only recent establishment of integrated classes

in central Pennsylvania.

the relationships between teachers' perceptions, attitudes,

amounts of training, and years ot experience are consistenf. with those

of early studies (Harasymiw Horne, 1975; Shotel et al., 1972).

Teacher's perceptions of their professional competency and attitudes

towards mainstreaming were not significantly related to their, levels of

training or experience.

Pre-service and inservice training and actuul teaching experience

may not influence teachers' attitudes towards their own professional

capabilities and atti:tudes'towards mainstreaming. However,,the

relationship between teachers' perceived competency and attitudes

towards mainstreaming suggested that teachers who felt more competent in

teaching in integrated classes had more positive attitudes towards

mainstreaming. If teachers' positive attitudes towards mainstreaming

are critical to mainstreaming efforts (as suggested by Ensher et al.,.

1977; Haring et al., 1958; Wynne et al., 1975) more emphasis in pre-.

serVice and inservice training should' be places in helping teachers

.1 1
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perceive themselves as more competent. Affective objectives, such as

realistic self-evaluations of teaching skills and effectiveness, may he

necessary in training programs preparing teachers to work in integrated

settings.

%Child Characteristics,

Although the groups of handicapped and nonhandicapped children.

were matched on the variables of chronological age and distribution of

boys and girls, te#chers consistently rated handicapped children

significantly lower, on measures of social coffipetency and development

capability.

The question of whether these rating differences reflect actual

behavioral differentes between the two groups or teachers' biases in

evaluations cannot be specifically deermined. However, the differences

in the comPdrisons of-the handicapped and nonhandicapped-groups' levels

on several social behaviors suggested that these differences in ratings

are valid assessments of behajal differences. Teachers' observations

and ratings of specific soCial behaviors of.children in the classroom

may offer an additional sourceMlf child-screeging and child-assessment

information.

In thd analyses of child characteristics among the handicapped

group, it was determined that the groups of children with different
0

handicapping conditions were sufficiently similar on measures of social

competency and developmental levels. Therefore, they were treated asl

Anari a single group in subsequent analyses.

1



Comparisons of Target Children's Behaviors.4.4

Child-child Interactions
_ ,

al

4 2.

The faileure to find a consistent pattern Of group differences in

the Comparisons of handicapped and nonhandicapped children's social

behaviors demonstrated the importance of including both quantitative

and qualitative assessments of numerous social behaviors. Behavioral

indices, rather than a single interaction or behavior, should be used to

evaluate socIal integration. These indices must include measures of

frequency, affect, direction, and partners of the social interactions

in order to fully describe the patterns of social behaviors ad0 play of

,t1 .

handicapped and nonhandicapped children in early childhood classes.

In the general, patterns of social behavior of handicapped children

were similar to the of their nonhandicapped counterparts. Both groups

of children: (a) had more interVals of passive interactions than active

-

interactions, (b) initilted more,social interattions than they received

from peers, (c) had more intervals of positive interactions than

negative interactions, (d) had more positive interactions with nonhandi-

capped peers than with handicapped br mixed, eroups of peers, and

(e) receimed more interactions from adults than theyipitiated towards

\t,;)

adults. 4

IP

However, there were also important differences between the two
,

gro ps. Although from the.data it appeared thpt handicapped children

L

mere neither sociallY rejected nor isolated ip their classrooms, it also

seemed that they we're to a degree less socially ackive than the

nonhandicapped children. They engaged in fewer intervals of-active

social interactions with peers, initiated fewer interactions, and had

1 6 ,:,
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fewer intervals of positive interactions with nonhandit'apped peers than

did nonhandicapped target children.

In comparing the results of this investigation to findings of

earlier studies, a similar pattern of inconsistencies emerged. Although

low rates of across-group interactions among handicapped and nonhandi-

capped children have been frequently cited (e.g., Allen et al., 1972;

Devonney et al., 1974; Karnes et al., 1970; Porter et al., 1978; Snyder

et al., 1977) , the data from this study support the findings to the

effect that handicapped children are not rejected and do not receive

fewer social interactions than their nonhandicapped peers (Peterson &

Haralick, 1977). Unlike Karnes et al. (1978) and Porter et al. (19)8),

this study found, in'addition, that both handicapped and nonhandicapped

children had higher rates of Rositive interactions with nonhAndicapped

peers, thus suggesting that both groups preferred

playmates.

These differences may in part be due to the difference/s in the

numbers of children present in the classrooms across this sthdy and the

smaller classes in earlier research studies. The results of the

regression analyses indicate that hahdicapped children's levels of

active social interAptions and social play both increased as"the number

of children present increased. Increasing the number of children

present may increase the opportunities handicapped children will have to.*

interact with nonhandicapped classmates and the probabilitis handl-

capped children will'select a nonhandicapped child as a playmate.

The results of this investigation, however, also partially

supported earlier studies inifinding low rates of negative social

1
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behaviors for handicapped chifdren (Porter et al., 1978) and greater

proportions of time spent in higher levels of play for nonhandicapped

children (Devonney et al., 1974; Peterson & Haralicki 1977).

Child-adlgt lnteractiona

An earlier study (Porter et al., 1978) concluded that handicapped

And non/handicapped chitdren did not differ in their rates of interactions

wt,th adults in an early childhood class setting. The results of this

investigation supported this finding. There was no diffeTence in the

number of interactIons with adults.initiated by handicapped and

nonhandlcapped children and handicapped children did not receive more

interactions from adults than dld nonhandicapped children. Like

teachers in the experimental classroom (Porter et al., 1978), teachers,

aides, and volunteers in field-setting Classes may attempt to frequently

engage children in social Interactions.

In an earlier discussion, tile contradictory effectaof teacher

interactions were shown to both tncrease and decrease children's social

interactions with their peers. Although a functional analysis of adult

behaviors cannot be made from the data of this study, It apipears that,

as.the numbers of intE;ractioN the handicapped children received from

adults increased, their levels of social play decreaseds(r -.69) and

the number De interactions they received.from peers decreased (r_ .

This finding replicates thei' ofilarris ().976). Harris's study would,

auggest;that teachers.' frequent social contacts with handicapped
,

a
children are restraining and not alweys begeficial to the child. The

findings of this study and the Harris study auggest that adults in

tntegratdd early childhood classes must carefullY monitor the effects of
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their own behavior patterns upon the children's Social behaviors.

Excessive itieeractions initiated by adults may actually wOrk against

the handicapped children's attainment of social interactions and

acceptance among peers.

Antecedent Characteristics Related to Social Behavior

Having previously established the .importance of using multiple

social integration indices, two behaviors were selected to represent

the eight positive social interaction behaviors. Thesa were: children's

levels of active social interactions and average levels of so-cial play.

These two behavioral measures were selected because both measures were

highly correlated with the six remaining indices and together presented
1

both a quantitative and qualitative assessment of a child's social

.behavior pattern.

Stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed to determine

. the relationships among differences in the antecedent Program, teacher,

and child characteristics, and differences in child-behavior measures

across the 58 classrooms. The resulting constellations of predictive

antecedent-characteristics were not the same for handicapped and

nonhandicapped target children. Similarl, the resulting constellations

of predictive antecedent characteristics for levels of active 'social

interactions and average levels of social play were not the same folc.

either target oup.

The resul of these regression analyses are summarized by

desc ing t antece e conditions which were related to higher levpls

of et' chi ren's soci l behaviors.

1 Gs
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Handicapped children had higher levels of active social inter-

actions: (a) in classrooms with fewer super ptay units, (b) when there

were mote children present in the classroom, ghd (c) when the child was

rated as more socially competent by the teaèher.

Nonhandicapped children had higher levtla of 'Active social igter-
u..

actions: (a) when there were more children present in the classroom,

(b) when there were fewer ad'ults present, (c) in classrooms where

teachers had less positive attitudes tok.iards mainstreaming, (d) in

classrooms where the teachers had more training, and -(e)-in clitssrooms

where the teachers had less experience.

Handicapped children had higher average levels or social play in

classrooms: (a) where more children were present, (b) with more complex

and multiplex play units, (c) with few bat4iers betWeen play areas, and

(d) when the child was rated-as developmentally higher by the teacher.

Nonhandicapped children had higher average levels of social play

in classrooms (a) where teachers had less positive attittkies towards

mainstreaming, and (b) where teacliers had less teaching experience.

From these-analyses it appears that different program charac-

teristics may Influence the social behaviors of handicapped children to

a greater extent'than the social behaviors of nonhandicapped children.

Whether handicapped children's social behavtors can be manipulated by

systematically varytItg play materials and room arrahgements cannot be-
.

siew

determined by these correlational data. However, it would appear that

differences in handicapped children's social l'ehaviors were related to

differences in both the physical and social evirolineip ok the early

childhood classes.

A,

4
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For the handicapped children, it seems that teacher ratings of

social competency and developmental level are residual variables much

like chronological age. These teacher ratings, both highly correlated

with age, may represent indices of children's previous social
,

experiences and behavioral competency. As antecedent characteristics

which are less easily Wdifiable, these residual v.ariables may also

represent the conditional limitations of intervention programs directed

to increase levels of social behaviors.

The negative relationships among nonhandicapped children's levels

of social behaviors and the teacher characteristics of attitudes and

experience are not easily interpreted. A third intervening variable,

teacher's behavior, was not directly assessed in this study. The manner

in which teachers' attitudes toward mainstreaming and teachers'

experience are related to their behaviors with the children in their

classrooms must be determined in future studies.

With the limitations of the present investigation, these relation-

ships, unfortunately, can only be speculated. It does appear consistent

with the present data that teachers may intrude and distract nonhandi-

capped children from interaction with peers. However, this assumption

m can only be partially supported. The negative correlation between

nonhandicapped children's levels of active social behavior and their

number of Interactions with adults (r .50) was significant at the

.001 level.

Conelusion

The summary of the preceding discussion of the results provided

the preliminary answers to five research questions. First, the results
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of this study demonstrated that handicapped children enrolled in

developmentally inftgrated early education classes were socially, as

well as physically, integrated with their nonhandicapped peers. Although

the handicapped children observed were not isolated or rejected in these

classes, the data comparing their social behaviors to those of their

nouhandicapped counterparAtt indicated that handicapped children took.
,

less active parts in social e lcountern with their peers

;

.

.4' ,

Secondly, certain antec dent child characteristics were relhted

to handicapped children's social interactions. These independent

variables were teachers' ratings of children's social competency and

developmental leveln. Handicapped children who were rated as more

socikly and developmentally competent by teachers also exhibited higher

levels of sociAl interactions with their peers and higher average levels

of social play.

Differences in teacher characteristics were not predictive of

levels of handicapped children's social behavior, although teachers'

attitudes towards mainstreaming and teachers' experience were related

to levels of nonhandicapped children's levels of active social

interactions and average levels of play. The explanation of this

relationship must be withheld until an assessment of intervening

variables such as the relationships of teachers' attitudes and teachers'

experiee to teachers' behaviors is made.

eFtain play materials and classroom arrangements were related to

handicapped children's levels of social play. In classrooms with fewer

super play units, handicapped target children had higher levels of

active social interactions with their peers. Handicapped target

:;`1.
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children also had higher average levels of social play in classrooms

with more complex and multiplex play units and fewer physical barriers.

Finally, the program characteristics that were related to the

levels of social interactions of nonhandicapped children did not have

the Halite effects upon the levels of social interactions of handicapped

children. Handicapped children's levels of social interactions were

more highly related to differences in program characteristics than were

the levels of social interactions of nonhandicappedchildren. The

research and applied implications of this difference tc; the promotion of

social integration are discussed in Chapter VII.

.?



CHAPTER VII

IMPLICATIONS

The previous discussion of the results of the present study

.demonstrated that it is posaible to isolate constellationh or seta of

antecedent program characteristics that have potential for incfeasing

the succeali of social integration withtn developmentally integrated

early childhood programa. The natural variations of these program

charaeteristics across the 58 classes were predictive to a degree of

differences in handicapped children's levels of active social inter-

actions and social play. Program characteristica are more easily and

inexpensively modified than are teacher characteristics or child

characteristics. If adaptations in these physical and social contexts

of developmentally integrated early childhood classes are found to

promote or enhance social integrabion, either independently or in

combinattion with other procedural interventions, environmental inter-

vention strategies may:represent cost-effective alternatives to direct,

individual behavioral strategies.

Although the correlational nature of the relationships between

antecedent characteristics and transactional child behaviors in this

study precludes causal interpretations, the results do make two

significant contributions to the current status of social integration

research and early integration practices. First, the demonstration of

antecedent-transactional relationships has identified three critically

needed areas for future research. These areas are: (a) the demon-

stration of functional relationships between manipulations of antecedent

program characteristics and changes in children's social behavior
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patterns; (b) the exploration of behavior covariations among childrdn's

patterns of behaviors; and (c) the extendj6 examination of the long-

range consequences of. Increasing children's early social interactions.

Secondly, the antecedent-transactional relationships found in the

present study do offer some tentative recommendations for the organi-

zation of developmentally integrated early childhood programs.

Areas for Future Research

Funct iona 1 Re lot i onsh

The results of this investigation have identified two constel-

lations of antecedent program characteristics which were associated with

differences in handicapped children's levels of active social inter-

actions and social play. However, before effective environmental

strategies to promote social integration can be developed, the causal
4

relationships between these program characteristics and handicapped

children's transactional social behaviors must be established. These

physical and social contextual characteristics must be systematically

manipulated, first individually and then as constellations, while

levels of handicapped children's social behaviors are monitored.

From the results of this study, it appears that the two behavioral

measures of handicapped children's interactions and play were not

equally related to the same constellations of program characteristics.

Further, the magnitude of total child-behavior variance accounted for in

the regression analyses were not sufficient to indicate that the

behaviors of all the handicapped children were equally related to the

identified antecedent constellations. These results suggest that one

environmental intervention strategy may not be effective in increasing
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/QV the behavioral indices of social integration for all Aildren.

Therefore, multiple environmental arrangements, either simultaneously

or sequentially applied, may be necessary to promote the full social

integration of young handicapped children. These issues must be fully

resolved through individual analyses of the functional properties of

antecedent program characteristics before effective prescriptions of

environmental interventions can be applied to early integration efforts.

Behavior Covariation

Within the present investigation, it was demonstrated that the

eight positive social behaviors constituting the indices of social

integration of handicapped and nonhandicapped children were highly

intercorrelated. The question, however, remains--If one or more of

these behaviors were to be systematically increased, would there be a

subsequent increase in the remaining social integration indices and/or

other aspects of the child's behavior repertoire?

Several behavioral researchers have demonstrated the side effects

to increasing handicapped children's positive social behaviors are

increasing the frequency of social interactions (Strain, Shores, &

Kerr, 1976) and decreasing the rates of negative and inappropriate

behaviors (Allen et al., 1964). However, before the eight indices of

social integration are thought of as a single response class, it must

be demonstrated that they are functionally related to the same stimulua

or constellation of stimuli. The ndividual functional analyses

discussed in the previoue section mtirA be expanded to include multiple
. ,

baseline designs which allow for the simultaneous monitoring of the

correlated measures.
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In addition to the response-response relationships among the

indices of social integration, a second area of behavior covariation

research must be developed. This area must examine the inter-

relationships among measures of handicapped children's social and

educational participation in integrated classrooms. The environmental

conditions which maximize the probabilitieS of children's soctal

interactions May be less conducive to th9-premation of cognitive and

educational goals (Bieler, 1976). Alt4ugh environmental interventions

to promote social interaction can be developed, they should not be

applied if they reduce or otherwise detrimentally affect the children's

educational integration or participation. Evaluations of these

environmental intervention strategies should include assessments of the
A

weal behavior patterns of handicapped children's particiAtion in early

childhood programs.

Long-range Outcomes

Finally, research is clearly needed to demonstrate that increasing

handicapped children's early social interactions will ultimately lead

to the achievement of the goals of integration. These goals were:

(a) the prevention of secondary handicaps that result from social

isolation and rejection; and (b) the preparations for future educational

placement and community life. Longitudinal evaluations of the mainten-

ance of social skills which follow handicapped children from early

childhood ptograms to elementary and secondary school and through

adulthood will be the final criteria for determining the success of

integration efforts inityted in early childhood education classes.
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Recommendations for Intearared Prosrama

White clearly further research is needed, the rqsulto of this

study can he used, in the interim, to make tentative recommendations to

early childhood educators and programs now facing the integration of

handicapped children. These recommendations fall into three program

areas: the role of the teacher, the physical environment, and the

enrollment in the classroom. With these recommendationa, go also

strong encouragements to the program directors and classroom teachers

to monitor carefully the levels of handicapped and nonhandicapped OP

children's behaviors. These field-initiated evaluations would provihe

tormative evaluation information of the effectiveness of program

modifications, as well as Measures of programountability to document

compliance with Federal and state education guidelines.

The present study demonstratesi that different constellations of

antecedent characteristics were associated with the levela of handi-

capped children's and nonhandicapped children's social behaviors. These

results suggest that modifications to programs' physical and social

contexts designed to increase handicapped children's levels of social

interactions and social play could, be implemented without detrimental

effects to nonhandicapped children.

The Teacher

This investigation supports earlier studies in identifying the

role of the teacher as a critical factor in the success,of social

integration. The teachers, either directly through.their behaviors or

indirectly tIlrough the arrangement of the classroom, are responsible for

establishing and maintaining the handicapped,children's social
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Olt interactions with their peers. Although the precise role of the teacher

cannot be clearly defined, the results of the study do offer the two

following recommendations:

I. Training to preimre teachers for instructing in integrated

early childhood classes should include affective objectives and Tethods

Co achieve positive self-evaluations of their professional competency.

Measures 6thould be developed Ind implemented whereby teachers can assess

their impact and success of theirinitructional and guidance methods

-

with both handicapped and nonhandicapped,children. Such measures may

include informal behavior observations and checklists to document the
.1

children's progress towards the objectives and goals of social and

cognitive development.

2. Teachers' social interactions with children during free play

should be utilized to systematically reinforce peer interactions. By

refraining from excessive levels of direct interactions with the

1

children during these free-play situations, teachers can utilize theSe

times for observations of peer-peer interactions and children!ds levels

of social development, The tlicher directly (add.ipdirectly,.ille*a mOdel

. foy teacher aides and volunteers) should focus upOn the facilitation and

encouragement-of earliy pe-tr dnteractions and group social play rather

than directing and participating in the children's self-selected social

actIvities.

The Physical Environment
, r

t
,

Two characteristics of the:physical envitonment,of the classroom

_ -

were assotiated with=the lei.rels of handlcapped children'S social,
,

. .

behaviors.. These characteOstics were the arrangement of the physical

41"Yr. - .

I. \
A
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space (i.e., number barriers separating play areas) and the types of

available play materials. Based upon the levels of these character-

istics associated with higher levels of handicapped children's social

interactions and social play, the following suggestions are made:

I. Teachers should minimize the number of physical and visual

partitions dividing the play areas. An alternative strategy to provide

oundaries between play areas is the use of-different floor coverings

in the'play areas (i.e., differently colored rugs or tiles). This

strategy does not impair handicapped children's visual or physical

acc'ess to their classmates while-srill providing clear distinctions

between different behaviov or activity areas.

2. Teachers may wish to select play materials or toys for free-

play situations which can be used by one or more childrenat the same

time. These play units may also be created by combining materials and

toys, such as clay with cookie-cutters, blocks with trucks, and the

like. However, there appears to be limits on the numbers of materials

that should be e0mbined. Increasing the number of super units (those

combinations of play materials teat have more than two uses) tendeto

decrease handicapped children'a levels of social interaction.

the Class Enrollment

Finally, both handicapped and nonhandicapped children'sppeared to

engage in higher levets of social interattions in classes which had

4(
larger enrollments. Handicapped Children also tended to show higher

levels of-social play when more Children-were present in,the classrooms

Although these results c#nhot suggest the optipal number,of children,
-

there are indicatioRt programs may corisider increasing rather than

6
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limiting their total enrollments within the limits established by

licensing requirements and available staff and physical 4$06e to

facilitate social integration.

Summary

The present research effort has indicated the possibilities o

isolating and maaillatlrig the characteristics and condittons of early

childhood education and day care classes to Increase the potential

success of early integration efforts. The data also suggest that,
,

although handicapped children currently enrolled in 58. early,childhood

classes are not socially rejec.ced or isolated, theip re quantitative,
,

4if

differences in their levels of sOcial behavior that di ferentiate them

from their nonhanaicapped classmates. Areas of future reipearch anct

7
field-initiated eValuations of environmental strategies to increase

)roung handicapped children's levels of social behaviors, were/presented.
.4 I

InAddition, recommendatiOns for the cautious iPlAicatIon.,0T the

present results were also provided.
I

45,

'
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0

S I I0 liontleron Human l)c..lopment Building

Dear

863-0092

t

As paet of a research.project exploring the factors which promote
the social interaction and development o young children in early child-
hood prograTs, we are at.tempting to locat and to contact those programs
with classrooms Rerving both handicapped and nonhandicapped children..
Your program has been sugested to our project staff.

Enclosed is a description of the entire study to give you a broader
understanding of the issues we wish to study, and the methods which we
will use in this study. To gather information, partiCipating classrooms
will be asked to allow a member of our staff to make only one visit. On
this visit she will be making a 30-lminute observation of the children
during free play activities, 9bserliing the physical environment of the
Classroom, and conducting a 30-minute interview with the class teacher.
A mere detailed description of the visit is included under the Data
Collection section of the enclosed project description.

We are asking approximately sixty classrooms across central
Pennsylvania to take part in our study, and hope that your classroom(s)
will be among them. Please indicate your interest in participating by
mailing back the enclosed postcard. Please undetstand that by answering
this form you are not committing your program or teachers to participate
in the study. The return of this card will allow us to identify those .

programs which have classrooms serving both handicapped and nonhandi-
capped children .and that also may be interested in taking flirt.

If you have indicated that you may be interes6d, I will recontact
you within the next two weeks. If you have indicated.that you are not
interested in taking part in the Study at this time, you will not be

) recontacted. However, if you should wish to pafticipate at a liter date,
please feel free to contact me.

Enclosure

Endorsed by Dr. Donald L. Peters

iliank you for your cooperation
and assistance,

4

,
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Dear

1 10

Af Cotk 1114

863-0092

1 lirst would like to thank you for your cooperation and willing-
ness to consider taking part in the research study l described in my
earlier letter. I will looi forward to. talking with you and having the
opportunity to meet with t he t cache r s of your program.

Unfortunately, due to fiscal constraints, time limitations and
unpredictable weather conditions; I will not be able to meet with each
tea,eller personally to invite him/her to participate in the,study as I
wodld hAve liked. I will have to do this either by telephone or through
the mail. However; betore initiating this procedure, I would like to
discuss in detail the'project with you.

I will be recontacting by telephone the directors of the many
participating progranis.in the beginning of February. At this time I'll
follower any (fuestions you or your teachers_may have about the study and
discuss the ways the teachers of your program should be contacted by olr
staff.

In the myantime, it would be extremely helpful to us if you could
take a few minutes to filf.out the enclosed Program Information Form.
Please list 64e addresses or locations, the telephone nuMbers, and the
names of the head teachers for each of your classes serving both handi-
capped and nonhandicapped children. With this information we will be
ready to contact each individual.classroom after I have discussed the
procaures with you.

Again, thank you for your cooperation and assistance. I'll look
forward to talking with you in February.

a.

Sincerely,

Carol Wegley Brown
do,

Enclosure

Endorsed by Dr. Donald L. Peter$

Associate Professor of Human Development
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I want to thank you agata tar agreeing to take patt in our. study ot
social interactaion. We have enclosed the consent forms tor both the
parents ot the children we selected as targtit children and the head
teacher(a) in each classroom.

The easiest way to get the forms to the parents would be to ask
them tO sign tkle toms when they bring their child to the cllissroom. Or

you may send the forms home with-the target children. When the parents
have signed and returned these forms, please fill out and drop the
enclosed postcard in the mail.

The second set of forms inc 1 ude t he Teacher Quest ionna ire and. the
Ch II d In 1 orma t ion Forms. These should both be completed by the teacher .

Knowing, how busy a teacher's day can be, we thought it would be helpful
to send these torms ahead of the day of our visit. Please answer ai 1 the

qu4t-ions On the Teacher Quest ionnaire and each Child lnformat ion Fokm.
.The children you are rat i ng are our target ch lid ren ; the ir code number6
are:

We will be visiting your classroom on . When' C
the observer arrives, she Will need teacher's assistance in identifying
the target children present and also the other handicapped members of
the class. We requested that the nontarget children not be identified
by name. After this is done,.the observer will be able to.make her
observations and you will be free to proceed as if she were not there.

Before the observer leaves, she will be happy to answer any
questions you may have and ialk to you about the study. She will also
pick up the consent forms,and questionnaires.

We hope we have designed our visit and procedures to make them as
easy on you as possible. We sincerely appreciate your interest and
cooperat4on that makes our study possible.

,
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I. writ to t hank you again for agree ing t o take part in our study of
-

soc ia I Interact ion. We have enc I osed t he consent forms f or both t he
parents of t he children we selected as target chi 1 dren and the head
t eache r ( s) in ,each c lassroom. MI

* .

The easiest way to get the forms to the patents would be to ask
them to s ign the forms when they 'br ing the ir c hild to t he classroom. Or

you may send the foxms home with the target c'hildren. When the parents
tkive signed and returned these forms, please fill out and drop the'
enclosed postcard in the mail.

The second set of forms include the Teacher Questionnaire and the

t
Chil Information Forms: These should both,be completed by the teacher.
Know ng how busy a teacher'.s day can he, we thought ft would Pe helpful
to send:these forms ahead of the day oi, onr visit Pleasi, answer all the
questios on the Teacher Questionnaire and each Child Information Form.
The children yourare rating are our target children; their cody numbers
are:

We will be visiting your classroom on . When
the observer arrives, $he will need teacher's assistanc in identifying
the target children present and also the other handicapped members of the
class. We request that the nontarget childreji not be identified by name.
After this is done, the observer will be able to make her observations
and yo0 will be free to.proceed as if she were not there.

Before the observer leaves, she will be klappy to answer any
questions you may have and talk to you about the study. She will also
pick up the consent forms and questtonnaireS.

We hope we have designed our visit and procedures to make them as
easy on you as poctsible. We sincerely appreciate_your interest and
coope ation that makes our gtudy possible.

When we complete this phase of our project at the end of June,' e

would like to share'the oesults and our insights with you. We will be
mailing these findings to you at the current address-of your classroom.

EncLosures

Thank you for your assistance,

Carol Wegkey Brown
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM

The Pennsylvania State University

Title ot Study: A naturalistic study of the conditions and character-
istics promoting social interaction in early childhood
classes.

Investigators: Dr. Donald L. Peters, Associate Professor of fluman
Development

Carol Wegley Brown, M.S. Graduate Student

Date: October 10, 1978

1,
. k , hereby agree to participate in Olis

study that is an authorized part ot the educational and research program
of The Pennsylvania State University, under the supervision of Dr. Donald
L. Peters.

/
The investigation and my part in the study have been fully

---explained to me by and I understand her descriptions. /1

The procedures of this study are described on the back of this form; pnd
have been discussed in detail with me. I have been given an opportunity
to ask whatever questions I may have and all my questlons have been
answered to my satisfaction.

understand that I am free to refuse to answer any specific items
or questions in interview or on questionnaires. I also understand that
#ll fnformation will remain confidential with regard to my identity and
the identify of my classroom.

I FURTHER UNI)rRSTAND THAT I AM FREE TO WITHDRAW MY CONSENT AND
TERMINATE MY PARTICIPATION ATANY TIME.

Date Teacher/0 Signature

I, the undersigned, have defined and fully explained the investi-
gation to the above.participant.

Date _ InvestigStor/s Signature

I was present when the above was explained to the teacher in detaAl
and to my best knowledge it wap understood.

Date , Witness,

90
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EXPLANATION OF THE STUDY

This research is a naturalistic study of the mocial interaction and
play behaviors in early childhood programs serv,ing young children. The
two purposes of this study are to describe the patterns of social inter-
action and social play in the early childhood program classes,and to
identity the conditions and factors which promote social interaction.

The information about the programs
4
and children will he gatifered

in)three ways: (1) observation of the children's behaviors dafIng play,
() teacher's reports and records, and.(3) teacher.'s interview and
questionnaires. Since we are interested in studying classrooms, the
confidentiality of the children, teachers, and classew will be main-
tained by assigning them an arbitrary code number. The identity code
list of the individual children and teachers will be destroyed At the
end of the stlidy.

The thirty-minfite observation of children's social and play
behavior will take place in their classroom during regularly scheduled
play activities. During this ohsci- ition, our staff will not interfere
with the normal class routine.

The teacher interview and questionnaire takes about thitty minutes.
During these,interviews and questionnaires the teacher wild be asked
about the behavior and development of the children in her-class and her
experience and feelingsabout early childhood education.

the results of this_ study will help us identify the conditions and
-

c $uLracteristIc8 of early childhood classes which seem to promote positive
social intseraction. 'This Information can be applied to the development
of future educational programs for young children.

----------
Teacher's Signature Date

1 t(

Investigator's Signature
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to

Dear

..001

As part of a study of the social develovment and social
behaviors of young children, our project staff will be visiting
your child's classroom. During this visit our staff member
will be observing,the children while they play and will be
talking to the teacher.

For our study we will 1 gathering information about%the
children and the conditions in the classrooms. We will be
visiting many diyerent programs, so we will not be-able to
observe all.the children in each class. We randomly select
only two children from each class. Your child's name has been
drawn for his(her) class, so we would like your permission to
inclade him(her) in our study. The attached form is provided
for your written permission. Afternrou have read it, please-
sign both the front and back of the consent form and returne
it to

All the information about your child will be coded with
an arbitrari'lumber. We do this to make sure all information
will be confidential.

If you should have any questions, or want to know more
information about our study, please feel free to contact our
staff through your chiles teacher.

Thank you,

Carol Wegley Brown
7

Attachment

Endorsed by Dr. Donald,L. Peters
1146,

86'3-0092



INFORMED CONSENT FORM

Thie Pennsylvania State University

Title ot StRdy: A naturalistic study of the conditions and character-
isttcs promoting social interaction in early childhood
tlasses.

Investigators: Dr. Donald L. Peters, Assoiate Professor cif Human
gevelopment

Carol Wegley Brown, A.S., -Graduate Student in Ihmtan
Development

Date: October 10, 1978

1, , hereby give my permission to have my
child take part in a study which is an authorized part of the educational
.and research program of The Pennsylvania State University under the
supervision of Dr. Donald L. Peters.

The study and my child's part in the study has been described and
fully explained to me by and I understand the
explanation. The proced6res of this study are described on the back of
this form and explained the study'to me. .1 have had an opportunity to
ask whatever questions I may have had and all my questions have been
answered.

understand that I am free to withhold any answers to specific
items or questtons in the teacher's intetkiew or report. I also under-
stand that all information or answers to questions about my child and
his/her identity will remain conUdential.

I FURTHER UNDERSTAND THAT I AM FREE TO WITHDRAW MY CONSENT AND END
MY ClkILD'S PARTICIPATION AT ANY TIME.

DATE . CHILD'S NAM

I hereby consent to the participation of
a minor, as a participant in the study described.

DATE SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN

the undersigned, have defined and fully explained the
investigation to the above subject.

DATE TEACHER'S SIGNATURE

INVESTIGATOR'S SIGNATURE
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EXPLANATION OF THE STUDY

This research is a study of the social. interaction and play
behav)tors in early childhood education programs. The twO purposes of
this stody are to describe the patterns of social interaction and social
play in the early education classes and to identify the conditions a40
factors which promote social interaction.

The information about the program and children will be gathered in
three ways: (I) observations of the children's behaviors during play,
(2) teacher's reports and records, and (1) teacher's interview and
questionnairos. Since we are interested in studying classrooms, the
confidentiality of the children, teachers and classes will be main-
tained by assigning thetd an arbitrary code number. The identity code
list of the individual children and teachers will be destroyed at the
end of the study.

The thirty-minute observation of children's social and play
behavior will take plaee in their classroom during regularly scheduled
play activities. During this observation, our staff will not ipterfere
with the normal class routine./

The teacher interview and questionnaire takes about thirty minutes.
During these interviews and questionnaires the teacher will be asked
about the behavior and development of the childrefi in her class and her
experience and feelings about early childhood. education.

*the results of this atUdy will help us identify the conditions-and
characteristics of early.childhood programs wItich seem to promote
positive social interaction. This information can be applied to the
development of future educational prOgrams for young children.

SIGNATURE OF MINOR SUBJECT'S PARENT
OR GUARDIAN

1NVESTIGA S SIGNATURE

40

DATE
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Distribution of Chi1dren oh Child Characteristics

Characteristic

Age: 16-40 M08.

41-45 MOS.

Number of Number of
Handicapped Nonhandicapped
Children Children

3

X - 51.19 mos. X 53.59 mos.

46-50,mos. 7_

51-55 mos. 11 6

56-60 mos. 22 19

61-65 mos. 8 15

58

Preschool experience:

yes 19 16

no 39 4.2

58 58

Birth order:

only child 17 13

first 13 ( 15

second 14 14

third 7 11

fourth 24 2

fifth 2 3

sixth 2 -^

eleventh 1

58
4

58

A,

I.
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EXAMPLE OF CHILD BEHAVIOR CODE SHEET
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Observer

Date

Number of handicapped children
Total number of children

Time

CHILD BEHAVIOR OBSERVATION SHEET

Class ID#

Number of Adults

Target child A
Target child B

KOCIAT.- d-RIgNTATf6N:A.1Jnoccii-pled;B.Intent on
individual activity;C.Strongly intent;
D.Social Play(DI.Parallel,D2.Associative,

D-pCooperative);E.Onlookef%F.Engaged w/
Adult;G.Aggression;H.Disruptive;
i.Transition

,
-

SOCIAL 1NTERACTION:Score-only if D,E,F,orG.
Target rhild W/Adult

Initiator:A.Targe_tIB.Teacher&On-goinIL
.

-

Affect:4--.Positivei-:4egative./.Neutra1
Target child/Other child

.

Initiator:A.Targret0.0ther;C.On-going

. At - 1 0

A

,

a .t * * ------

.

i

TARGET CHILD

Type:A.Actiy,e;B.RecipientiC.Passive
Affect:+.Positivei-.Negative;/.Neutral
OTHER CHILD

A.Handicapped;B.Other
Type:A.Active;B.Reciplent;C.Passive

D.Other
,

. .
. k.

Affect:+.Positivei-.Negative;/.Neutral
.-

NUMBER OF CHILDREN AT PLAY UNIT W/T.C.
,

,
#... ,

. .

,

.

ADULTS PRESENT IN PLAY AREA
.

.

PLAY AREA"(Code Number)
r . .

.

PLAY UNIT (Code Number)
.

,

_ .
,

.
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APPENDIX D:

THE TEACHER QUESTIONNAIRE

s.



Date Class 114

Teacher questionnaire

1. How many children currently are enrolled in your class?

181

2. Have any of these children been identified as being handicapped?
(Please list the type of disabilities and the number of children who
have that disability.)

Type of handicapping conditions Number of children

3: How many teachers and/or aides do you have in your classroom?

4. How many years have you taught in a class with at least one handl-
capped child?

5. Have you attended any special classes or in-service training on'
teaching in classes with both handicapped and nonhandicapped
children?

Please list

The following statements-represent some beliefs and attitudes
,towards teaching_in classes with handicapped and nonhandicapped children.
None of these statements are right or wrong, but show the great number of
different feelings and attitudes held by teachers. Please indicate your
agreement or disagreement with the statements by circling the number
which best reprqsents your feelings or beliefs.

1. I feel equally successful as-a teacher with the handicapped and
nonhandicapped children in my. class.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Disagree, Uncertain Agree Strongly
Disagree Agree

-

()
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2. 1 have no more difficulty in planning activities and lessons for
-lhe handicapped children than I do for the nonhandicapped children
in my class.

1 2 3 4 5
.

Strongry Disagree . Uncertain Agree .Strongly

Disagree Agree

3. I have more difficulty in the management of the behavior problems
ot the handicapped children than the nonhandicapped children in my
class.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly

Disagree lip Agree

4. 1 feel 1 have enough training and/or experience to teach handi-
capped chAldren.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Diflagree Uncertain Agree Strongly

Disagree Agree

5. I feel more confident when parents of nonhandicapped children ask
me questions than when parents of handicapped children as about
their children.

2 3 4 5

Strongly Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly

Disagree Agree

h. A class in which all the children are at the same levels of
development and abilities would be easier to teach.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly - Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly

Disagree Agree

7. A Young child would have problems accepting a handicapped child as
a playmate.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly

Disagree Agree

8. Nonhanditapped children frequently will imitate the inappropriate
behaviors of handicapped children to get the teacher's attention.

1 2 4/ 3 4 5

Strongly Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly

Disagree Agree

2o6



9.

18 ')

Handicapped children will learn more efficiently it they attend
special clasmes yith other handicapped children.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly .Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly
Disagree Agree

10. It would be unrealistic to have the same goals for handicapped'and
nonhandicapped childr.en.

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly
Disagree Agree



APPEND I X E :

EXAMMES OF PLAY UN IT CLASS I F I CATI ONS



Simple Units

String and beads
Stacking rings
Puzzles
Books (without teacher)
Peg boards
Individual workbooks .

Typewriters
Graduate cylinders
Montessori daterials
Truck or car

t

.

Examples of Play Unit Classification

Complex Units

Teeter totters
balance beams
Recorder plays
Ball and
Connected elephones
Puppets
Beanbag toss
Lotto games
Playdough
Blocks
Doll house with

furniture
Lego set
Flannel boards

Multiplex Units

Blocks or cars with
blocks

Sand table with
shovels

Water table with
containers

Workbench with hammers
Circus wagons with
animals

Paper, paints, and
scissors

Playdough with cookie
cutters

-r)

a

Super Units

Group pro)ects
cooking.experiences)

Housekeeping
equipment /

Playdough, eiltters, &
rolling pins

Dress-up play materials
Water play table'with

dishes and boats

2 ;

x'P
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IDE cm rI,D I N FORMAT I ON FORM
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Class 119 Dal4

Child Information Form

Child's II9 .
Age

Sex

Handicapping Condition

Previous Presrhool Experience

Birth Order

Class Attendance

189

No. ot Brothers & Sisters

We would like to get more information about

capabil iti4 and behaviors while in your class. Please circle the phrase

that in your estimation, best describes his/her behavior compared to the

other children in your class.

Social Behavior
_

I. Playing with othet children:

a. He watches but does not play.
b. He usually plays by himself.

c. He plays with one or two other children.

d. He usually plays with larger groups of children.

2. Initiating involvementwhen other children are involved in an

activity:
a. He does not pay any attention to them.

b. He observes but does not get involved.

c. He soMetimes will initiate getting involved in the activity.

d. He frequently initiates getting involved .in the activity.

e. He nearly always initiates getting involved in the activity.

3. Disrupting otherswhen playing in a group he disrupts others:

'a. Nearly always.
b. FreqUently,
c. Occasionally. N's

d. Hardly ever.

4. When he plays in a group of with another child:

a. He is never the leader c. He is usually the leader.

b. He is occasionally ,the d. He is almost always the

leader. leader.

5. Peer acceptaoce:
a. The other children rarely choose him as a playmate unless the

teacher intervenes.
b. The other children sometimes will choose him as 4 playmate

withemt teacher intervention.

c. The other children frequently choose him as a playmate.

d. The other children usually will seek him out as a playmate.



CLASS !Di/

INFORMATION FORM B

I LI) I Di!

CH I LD' S B IRTH DATE

'190

.To lut knowledge, has this child received any psychological,
intellectu,1, or general developmental assessments or testing within the
past year?

YES NO UNCERTAIN

If YES, please list the tests or assessment instruments used, the
position(s) of those who tested the child, and the score the child
received.

TEST/ASSESSMENT TESTER SCORE
(teacher, psychologist, etc.)

The following questions are to give us a more comple e picture of
this child's capabilities and behavior, Please select the est answer
for each question based-upon your observations and experiences with thls
child. EACH CHILD IS NOT EXPECTED TO BE ABLE TO DO EVERYTHING THE
QUESTIONS ASK.

YES CHILD CAN DO NOW OR HAS DONE IN THE PAST

NO CHILD CANNOT DO NOW, HAS NOT DONE IN THE PAST, or
°YOUR ARE NOT SURE THAT THE CHILD CAN DO IT-

R CHILD REFUSES TO TRY

NO-OPP CHILD HAS NOT HADA CHANCE TO TRY

Questions adapted from Denver PrescreeOng Development Questionnaire,
Wm. K. Frankenburg, M.D., University of Colorido Medical Center,
-1975.

24 Month Check

1. Does this child copy what you are 4oing? YES NO R NO-01



2 Does this child )ut one block on top-
__

of another without the blocks falling?
This applied to small blocks (about 1

inch in size) and not blocks more
than 2 inchies in size.

191

YES NO R NO-OPP

3. Can this child say at least three specific
words, other than "da-da" or "ma-ma," which
mean the same thing each time he/she
usys them? YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

4. Can this child take iive or more steps
baf:kw$rcis without losing his/her
balance? Yon may have seen him/her do
this white pulling a toy.

5. Can this child take off her/his pants
or tops? Diapers, hats and socks do
not--count.

6. Can this child walk up steps without
assistanome? Circle YES if he/she walks
in an upright position holding on to the
wall or railing for support. Circle NO
if.she/he has to crawl up the stairs, if
you do not let him climb stairs or.if he/
she has to hold on to a person or the
next step.

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

7. Without your coaching, pointing or
helping, can this child point to at
least one of his/her body (hair, eyes,
nose, mouth or any other part) when
asked? Answer YES if he/she knows this
well enough that the c ild will point
when asked by a strang r.

;
YES NO R NO-OPP

8. Does this cflild feed himself/herself with
a spoon or fork without spilling much? YES NO R NO-OPP

9. Does this child help pick up toys or help
carry the,dishes,when asked? Circle YES
only if she/he completes either of these
tasks. YES NO R NO-OPP

10. Without holding onto anything, can this
child kick a small ball (like a tennis
ball) in a forward direction? Puahing
doesn't count. Circle YES only if you
have seen the child do this with a
small ball. YES NO R NO-OPP



19 2

A Year Check

11. When given a crayon or pencil and piece
ot paper, , will t his child scribbl'e- on t he

paper? Circ 1 e NO it the chi ld bangs or
moot hs t he penc 11 or crayon . Circle YES
It he r I hb 1 es w 1 t bout help or c oac hing . YES NO R NO-OPP

I 2 Can t him ch ld put t our b locks on t op of

one anot her wit bout the blocks fa II tug?
Th is a pp 1 ies t o mmt 1 1 blocks (about 1

inc h in si ze) and not b 1 oc ks more t han
2 inches in s fzt . YES NO R NO-OPP

I. Can this child put tvtu words t oget her
when he speaks , such as "want mil k"
anti "play ball"? ("Thank you" and "bye-
bye" do not co(unt.) YES NO R NO-OPP

1 4 . Can th is c h i l d name two ot the tot lowing
p ic tures wi thout your help ot coaching?
(An ima I sounds don ' t count . )

CAT
111RD

HORSE
1)(X:

MAN

15. Can this child throw a ball uverhand
(not side arm or underhand) for a
distance of five feet?

16. Can this child follow all three of these
verbal directions without your pointing
or coaching?

"Put the paper on the floor."
"Put the paper on the chair."
'14

cive the paper to me."

17. When shown an example like this and
asked "Draw a line like this," cans
the child draw a straight line,
beside the model? Child should not
trace the line.

LOOK AT THESE EXAMPLES TO SCORE
ANSWER YES ANSWER NO

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

1 / Y,/
YES NO R NO-OPP
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18. Can this child jump with both feet off
the ground? YES NO R NO-OPP

19. Can this child put on his/het own shoes?
The child need not tie them. YES NO R NO-4P

20. Can this child pedal a tricycle at least
ten feet? If this child has never had a
chance to ride a-tricycle his/her own
size, ciircle NO-OPP. YES NO R NO-OPP

4 Year Check (Inc I ude 1 tem 20. )
_

21. After or before eating, does this child
wash his/her hands well enough so-you
don't have to do them over? Circle
NO-OPP if you do not allow him/her to do
this alone.

22. Does this child put an "S" at the end of
his/ber words when he'she is talking about
more than one thing such as blocks, shoes,
or toys?

23. Without letting the child hold onto any-
thing, can this child belance on one
foot Uor more than 2 seconds?

24. Wriut.:-Tettiilg the child take a running
jump, can thislchild broad jump a
distance of.I2 inches pr more?

25. Can thirs child copy a picture of a
circle when asked "Draw a picture like
this."?060 a
ANSWER THESE YES ANSWER THESE NO

26. Can this child put eight blocks on top
of one another without the blocks
falling? This applies to small blocks
(about 1 inch in size) and not blocks
more than 2 tnches in size.

27. Does this child play hide-and-seek,
cops-and-robbers or other games where
he/she takes CUrns follow rules?

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO NO-OPP

'YES NO R NO-OPP



28. Can this child put jeans, shirt, dress
or socks on without help (except
snapping, buttoning and be). ts?

194

YES NO R NO-OPP

29. Without your coaching or saying his/her
name, does this child say both first
and last name? Nicknames may be used
in place of first name. Circle NO if
child gives first, name only or is .not
easily understood. YES NO R. NO-OPP

5 Year Check - ANSWER QUESTIONS 30 through 37

30. Can this child button some of his/her
clothing or doll's clothes?. Snaps don't
count. Mark NO-OPP if she/he does not
have shirts or blouses with buttons. YES NO R NO-OPP

31. Can this child balance on one foot for
more than 6 seconds without holding on
to anything? YES NO R NO-OPP

32. Can this child copy a pic(ure of the +
when he/she is shown a picture like
this?

Answer YES + X
YES NO R N6-OPPAnswer NO

33. Can this child follow these four verbal
directions?

11:

"Put this paper on the floor."
"Put the paper under the chair."
"Put this paper in front of
"Put thiS paper behind you." YES NO R NO-OPP

34. Does this child react calmly and easily
(without crying, whimpering or hanging
on) when mother or father leave him/her
at school? YES NO R NO-OPP

Continue through question 37 for 5 year old children.
6 Year Check

35. Can this child correctly point when you
name these four colors: red, blue,
green, and yellow. YES 'NO R NO-OPP

A.

36. Can this-child hop one foot two or more
times without holding onto anything?
Skipping doesn't count. YES NO R NO-OPP

kNO



37. Can this child dress complet.ely without
help?

195

YES NO , R NO-OPP
1

38. When the child draws a picture of a man
without help, how many parts of the body
does he/she include? When scoring,' count
any pair (eyes, ears, etc.) as one part:

a) Were at least three parts drawn? YES NO R 40-OPP

b) Were at least six parts drawn? YES NO R NO-OPP

39. post 80144 children play with large
balls.Can this child catch a small ball,
such as a tesinis bal.1, using only his/her
hands?

40. Withclut holding onto anything, can this
child balance on one foot for 11 seconds
of illorg?

47
41. Wh'en shown an evjmple, can this child

draw a pictureliorf a square?

1:-1
YES

Answer YES only to a square which ha$
four square corners and straight lines.
Answer NO to any figure with rounded or
opetled corners.

-Y

4gir

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP

YES NO R NO-OPP
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APPENDIX 6:

TABLE OF ADJUSTED R2 VALUES
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Table 35

Estimates of Adjusted R2 Values

Sets of Predictors

Handicapped children's levels
of active social int raction

Nonhandicapped childr n s levels
of active social teraction

'Handicapped children's average
levels of social play

Nonhandicapped children's average
levels of social play .19 .16 .003

Computed R2 Liberally adjusted Conservatively adjusted
value .R2 valued R2 valueb

.22 .18 .07

. 31 .23 .18

. 31 .24 .15

aAdjustments made for only the number oJ independent variables that entered into regression equations.

bAdjustments made for total numbs of independent variables.

.1 '4.0'
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